
men driven for 000 miles?
The Independence was load 

cd with food, sparo parti,

jou  would be great let hi 
become the icrvant of all, 
ho pointed out.

tion of Independence per
sonnel and their combat pro
cedures.

'Service Above 
SelT Called 
Basic In Life

Rotary Governor Lea GIn
te l o f Winter Park, speaking 
to Sanford Rotariani Wednes
day, told them that "In (pile 
of what aeema an Intangible 
concept of a m ice  above aelf, 
as upheld by our Rotary 
creed, the whole economy of 
our nation la in fact based 
on that concept"

"The successful business 
■an actually tooka for people 
be can serve, for this la his 
Ufa and hia success," he 
pointed out.

"Our whole economy Is 
built on Intangible belief in 
our fellow man and trust 
that he will do what he says 
he will do," Gov. Glnkel 
pointed out.

• , ./ •

Closes Vacation Church School Governor's Industrial Role In Stale Discussed By Bryant

"Buying and selling 
on good faith. When you 

drive down the road in your 
ear, you do so with faith that 
the other drivers will share 
the road with you." he said

"Thera waa a time that 
man could live without his 
neighbor—he raised all his 
own food, built and furnished 
his own bouse, burled his 
own dead. There were few 
businesses and little competi
tion.”

"But now we live In an en
tirely different kind of econ
omic world. If any of the 
switches that you turn or the 
buttons that you push to turn 
on your lights, cook your 
breakfast, start your car, 
operate your office, turn your 
motors, deliver your mail and 
ao forth, falls to operate do 
you then aay—

"Never mind, I’ll do It 
myself, I don't need you,”  
he said.

Glnkel answered this by 
saying that we Immediately 
get in touch with the person 
or persons or organisations 
who provide us with all these 
services.

• e •
“ Never doubt the strength 

o f the Idea of brotherhood," 
Glnkel urged. "The power of 
Rotary lies In It's concept of 
the new commandment given 
as a formula for success, as 
expressed by Jesus Christ, 
and that la, *If any among

"FRIENDS NEAR AND FAR," theme of the Vacation Church School at 
Grace Methodist Church, also waa carried out in Friduy night/H cloning 
program presented by the Htudents in conjunction with un open house. Re
presenting children of other lands were (seated) Randy Hruce and Pamela 
King and (in bark) David Tisc, Christ! Williams, Linda Kotts, Vivian 
Johnston and Debbie Thomas. (Herald Photo)

Tiger Tails
By LI. (Jk> Bill Pulllnger
Well friends and neighbors, 

In case you have been won
dering where all the noisy 
A SA's with the big orange 
stripe on their tslls have 
been the** past six weeks, 
they've been aboard the L'SS 
Independence (CVA42) on her 
shakedown cruise south of 
Cuba.

As a rule shakeduwn cruises 
are nil work and no play and 
this was no exception. The 
"Tigers”  had their work cut 
out for them and they did 
an outstanding job. 'Die IISS 
Independence (CVA-62) had 
its Operational Itediness In
spection by Fleet Training 
Group who is responsible for 
(he rigid training and Inspec-

I-t. Paul Wireman was Offi
cer In Charge of the divert 
crew at Leeward Point. Chief 
Russell, wlio.se daughter, Jan
ice, was recently chosen as 
"Miss Flame,”  was leading 
petty officer. These 27 "Ti
gers”  claimed they really 
worked hard but there were 
a lot of suspicious sun tans. 
A "well done" was extended 
by the “ Head Tiger,”  Cdr. 
1* J. Reinhart, for their line 
work.

The traffic between Sanford 
ami Norfolk this last week 
must have been a mess as 
a caravan of "Tlgerettes" 
made the trip to Norfolk to 
tic with their husbands while 
the ship was in port. Can 
you imagine following ten wo-

and aircraft In record break
ing time during the inport 
period at Norfolk, Vice Adm. 
F. O'Oelrne, comnavalrlant, 
gave the ship a well done 'or 
her outstanding achievements 
gave the ship a well done for 
tier outstanding achievements 
during these past weeks and 
a proud crew and ship sailed 
from Norfolk on A August 
11X13 to join the Sixth Fleet 
in the Mediterranean.

Congratulations Lt. and 
Mrs. James Roll of Heavy 
Attack Squadron One on the 
birth of their son, Mathew 
Bell. Tliis new "Tiger Cub" 
arrived on the 2nd of August 
I Ml. gross weight 7 pounds, 
7 ounces.

ANTHONY OPPEL, of Smyrna Drive, Dollary, celebrated hid 80th birth
day ua a guest at Wci'ki Wachce Springs anti is pictured hero with some 
o f the Mermaids (ail wearing Alix of Hanford swimsuits). Mrs. Oppel anil 
their daughters, Sirs. Ed Kegnell, West Hempstead, N. Y .; Mrs. Charles 
Drost,, Floral Park, N. Y.. and Mrs. John Drowes, llappauge, N. Y., nr- 
cumpuiittai Mr. Oppel to Week! Wachce Springs.

Vacation Church School at 
the Grace Methodist Church 
o f  Sanford cam* to a eloaa 
laat Friday night with an 
Open House and program held 
by tha atudenta and staff of 
the school and an lee Cream 
Social sponsored by tha Man’s 
Club of tho church.

General them* for the 
school waa “ Friends Near and 
Far" and during each class, 
in addition to tho lesson study, 
tho children enjoyed film 
strips from Japan, Africa, 
Ifong Kong, Brasil and Mex
ico.

Articles made during eraf*« 
Instruction Included Japanese 
gardens, coolie hata, African 
drums, Mexican pinataa and 
ceramics.

Offerings received each 
week Hay and on Friday eve
ning will go to Rev. Ken 
Trailer in Brasil.

Mrs. Ralph T. Cowan Jr. 
served as director o f the 
school. Other members of the 
staff Included:

Kindergarten, Mrs. Thoms* 
F. Price, superintendent and 
Mr*. Marvin K. Clark, Mr«. 
Russell It. Kltner and Mrs. L. 
K. Sterling Jr.

Primary, Mrs. F. J. Murray, 
superintendent and Mrs. An
drew Crocker, Mrs. John li 
Hires Jr., Mrs. RoUrt Ken
nedy. Mr*. Robert Thomas 
and Mrs. John A. Williams.

Junior, Mrs. Jack Rossman, 
superintendent and Mr*. John 
Capewell, Mrs. Donald Cum
mins, Mrs. C. L. flutner, Mr*. 
Donald Jackson, Mrs. T. L. 
Largen, Mrs. W. 0 . Shepard 
and Mrs. James Thompson.

Mrs. Robert Bennett and 
Miss Janet Kll were in charge 
of the music and Graca and 
Barbara Middleton made up 
th« nursery staff.

Refreshments wera in 
charge of Mrs. C. E. Clemmer, 
Mrs, Malcolm J. I-odge and 
Mrs. Donald G. Tise.

Those assisting from the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Included Lanin* Klay, Mary 
Lou Klay, Michele Malbon 
llarbura Tiffany and Kuren 
Williams.

WR I T E  SULPHUR
SPRINGS. W. Va. (UP1) —  
Florida Gov. Farris Bryant 
said today a stats’* industrial 
futura “ ran ba Immeasurably 
enhanced" by Its governor’s 
active and continuing involve
ment in various areas of 
sound industrial development.

Pope Paul Woos 
Eastern Church

VATICAN CITY (U l'll -  
Pope Paul VI apparently 
hopes In persuade the East
ern Orthodox church to end 
the boycott of the Ecumenical 
Council a* a first step toward 
unity, Vatican sources said 
Monday.

The pontiff made n drama- 
lie appeal Sunday to the East
ern church to help tear down

the barriers that separate 
u».”

The Eastern church, repre
senting (lie largest Christian 
body in the world after the 
Roman Catholics and the Pro
testants, split with the Rom
an church Ooo years ago be
cause of differences, includ
ing tho Roman claim o( su
premacy of the Pope.

Signs With Phils
PHILADELPHIA (UPlt — 

The Philadelphia Phillies huva 
signed I8 y ear-old catcher Al
len l.uso of Centro Hall, Pa. 
Luxe, n A-'J, I HO-pounder, hit 
.172 for IVnns Valley High 
School lust spring anil sport
ed a .490 average in • sum
mer nnintcur league.

Fishing Club 
Gets New 
Chairman

By Mr*. Adam Mailer 
The program for last Wed

nesdays regular meeting of 
the DeBiry Fishing Club was 
presented by Elmer Thomp
son who hi* taken over as 
program and publicity chair
man of the club after the res
ignation of Howard Middleton 
was accepted with regret.

Thompson, whose grandson. 
George Achilles, of Staten 
Island, N. Y., presented a 
number of piano selections 
preceding the meeting, show
ed a program of film on the 
Tampa State Fair, the Gas- 
partita Parade and on lishlng 
for tuna and other game fish.

Members voted during the 
brief session to hold another 
Fishalhon at Lake Susan for 
tbe young people as part of 
the recreation program being 
sponsored in the communJtty.

New members joining the 
club were Rev. C. N. Ogg, Er
vin White, John L. Diehl and 
T. Leigh of DeBary and T. 
Kacxor of Orange City.

That comment came in a 
report to tha Southern Gov
ernors Conference from the 
group’s committee on Indus
trial development, o f  which 
Bryant was chairman. The 
report came near the end o f 
the four-day conference’s sec
ond general session. The con
ference will close after ita 
business session Wednesday 
morning.

Bryant said the committee 
has not tried to spell out the 
rol* of each governor in the 
conference but thet some gen
eral statements could be made 
to outline an active role In 
Industrial development "fo r  
tho aggressive governor."

The Florida chief executive 
said a governor can provide 
continuing leadership to see 
that up-to-date surveys end 
evaluations of his state’a ba
sic resources are available to 
serve as guidelines fur ana
lyzing his state’s potentials

Mr. Stanaland 
Dies At Home

Mr. Jack Stanaland, 48. 
died lute Monday at his rest 
dcnce. Apt. 23, Cowsn-Mough- 
Ion Terrace, following a 
lengthy illness.

He moved here early this 
year from Apopka.

Survivors are his wife. Mrs. 
Carrie Belle Stanaland of 
Sanford; a daughter, Mrs. 
Wanda Ann Sasser of Apopka, 
one grandson; a brother, 
Shelton Stanaland of Nacog
doches. Tex. und a sister, 
Mrs. Mary Nell Sauls of 
Winter Park.

Arrangements, Incomplete 
at this time, will be an
nounced by Gramkow Funeral 
Home.

Meeting Set 
For Parents

Harold Heckcnhach, prin
cipal of Pinecrest School has 
requested fifth and sixth 
grade parents to meet at the 
school auditorium at 7:30 p. 
m. Aug. 27 for an orienta
tion meeting.

All teachers wilt be pre
sent and the 1963 64 school 
program will be explained. 
Heckcnhach said. The meeting 
is not expected to last more 
than an hour.

Mr. T. A. Hanson 
Dies At Hospital

Mr. Thomas A. (Tommy) 
Hanson, 30, died early this 
morning at Seminole Mem
orial Hospital following a 
lingering illness.

Born Feb. 23, 1927, in San
ford, he made his home on 
W. First St. at Woodruff 
Springs. He was owner and 
operator of Uie City Shoe 
Shop on Sanford Ave. He was 
a World War II veteran hav
ing served with the Navy.

Survivors are his wife. 
Mrs. Mary Hanson, two child
ren, Melody K. and Randy 
Allen, all of Sanford; five 
brothers, Morris and Andrew, 
both of Sanford, W’oodrow of 
Newr York City, John of 
Plant City and James in 
Germany; a sister, Mrs. 
Grace Smith of New Smyrna 
Beach and his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Hanson of 
Sanford.

Funeral services will be 
held at 2:30 p. m. Thursday 
at Brision Funeral Home with 
Miss Evelyn Kuck and Misl 
Joan Wilson officiating. Bur
ial will be in Sylvan Lake 
Cemetery.

and weaknesses. |
"Cabernets., ial endorsement j 

and encouragement o f special 
youth employment programs 
through hla state employment 
agencies, end of economic ed
ucation and other business and 
Toeationol education programs 
In tha schools can help sub
stantially In keeping youth 
off the unemployment 10118,"* 
Fryant said. "Similarly hia 
work with the state education 
officials to train teachers that 
they may better stimulate oc
cupational aptltudea In their 
students can have bearing on 
the drop nut problem."

In addition, Bryant said, the 
leadership of governors in the 
development of sound financ
ing plans for Industrial de
velopment, including consid
eration of soundly based state 
development corporations, is 
important.

"With multiple sourcea for 
industrial development funds 
such a* have come into exist-

ence in recent yean, the repu
tation of a state in the field 
o f industrial development can 
well hinge on the soundnesa 
of the fiscal policies If follow
ed," he said.

Wimbish Service 
Held Monday

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon In Home- 
atrad for Richard M. Wlm- 
hish, f>9, former Sanford resi
dent who died Saturday.

Mr. Wimbish, who attended 
Sanford school*, moved 30 
years ago to llomestcnd 
where ho was Supervisor for 
the State Dept of Agricul
ture, division of fruit and 
vegetable inspection.

Among survivors are a sis
ter. Mrs. L. Hawkins Connelly 
and a brother, Glenn J, Wim
pish, both of Sanford.

W H O L E  HO U SE  H E A T I N G  and C O O I I N G  
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

W E A T H E R J R O N
A U  ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP

fO R T H ISM A U lST ...

TO THE LAMEST!
WeetkerTtOK asedels ter IM i ee 100 r m n  fee» N  
the lerftst Home er commercial installetioni. Fempa 
OUT beet, humidity iee summer; pumps IN beet fee we 
fresh eutdeer eir lee winter. Uses lew bell ceiHstf to 
eliminate darts.

r A Y M (N T S _ A S  L I T T L I  AS
PER

M O N T H
UP TO  60 M O . T O  P A Y

Sanford Electric Co.
"Semiaole County's Oldest GE Dealer"

118 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-1562

Quick Thinking 
Saves Man's Life

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
<1 it l c k - thinking policeman 
reached into a man's slathrd 
throat Sunday and saved him 
from almost certain death by 
pinching off the flow of blood 
from his severed juglar vein 
during a 15-minute ride to the 
hospital.

Using only two piece* of 
gauze, Pvt. Yolney Wiley Jr. 
kept his lifesaving hold on 
Edward Evans, 36. who suf- 
ferril a six-inch straight razor 
slash across the neck during 
a fight.

S A V IN G S
You always save on a Rambler-America’s more for-your money car. 
Every model givesyou Deep-Dip rustproofing, Double-Safety Brakes, 
lots of other extras at no extra cost. And that's just a s ta rte r-

M O R E  S A V IN G S
Once you own a Rambler, even more savings are yours. You get eye
opening gas economy. Maintenance costs are amazingly low. Resale 
value is remarkably high. But there's still more to com e. . .

For right now is the best time to get the year's best deal on any new 
Rambler. We’re offering amazingly generous propositions—most 
generous trade-in allowances. Rambler's Savingest Days are here!

SAVINGEST DAY SAVINGS ON SEDANS! All oiler lull 
Idmily room inside—trim, easy to-park dimensions outside. 
Single-Unit construction. Choice ol Sixes and V-8s to 270 hp.

SAVINGEST DAY SAVINGS ON HARDTOPSI Low cost to
start with-they keep saving with performance that delivered 
most miles per gallon In every economy run officially entered.

AREA DIRECTORY
a lit ( ONin i inNF.it INSURANCE

II. 11. I'ope Co., Inc.
For The Finest Year Around 

Weather Conditioner 
FKDHKKS 

Sales — Service
200 S. Park Ave. Sanford 

F.\ 2-4231

AUTO SERVICE

HARRY ADAIR’S
GULF SERVICE 

Tires - Butteries - Acrexxorie* 
Uuad AAA Service 

Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 
Service

French *  lit.
FA 2-0921 FA 2-9922

FEEDS

AUTO &. PROPERTY

INSURANCE
All Lines Written 

living Your Insurance 
Problems To U* —

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY

218 S. Park Ave. FA 2 56U 
SANFORD. FLA.

PLUMBING

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim Dandy Feeds 
Timothy Hay . Cotton Seed 

Meal
Cow Feed <2.40 per 100 lb.

Fittcniug and Fattening 
| ii-u m u Iuiu Ave, Senior*

R. L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete tnstatlaUoni • 
Repairs

Rath room and Kitchen 
Fixtures

Water Pumps Fre# Estimates 
I 204 2. Sanford FA 1-34*1

a A V IN G tb l DAT SAVINGS ON W A G O N S ! The best-selling 6-cylinder wagon ol them all plus hot-selling 
V 8s. Classics and Ambassadors have hidden compartment for valuables under rear cargo floor. Wide choice ot 
seat options including Airliner Reclining Seats that convert to travel beds.

T h e  S avingest D ays  are herel D A  K A D I  E D  A  I f  A  
J o in  the T R A D E  P A R A D E  to I t A l V I t S L C R  O 0RV * O

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC. 301 West First St., Sanford, Fla.
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Mathews Eligible To 
For Governor, Court

Run
Rules

City Manager Pete Knowles 
voiced opposition to The 
Hcrald'i stand on the pro- 
posed port terminal before 
the Lions Club Tuesday (see 
page 11) but Rep. Jan For
tune today came to the fore 
rupporting our stand with this 
comment in his newsletter: 
'•The Sanford Herald ha* pub
lished some interesting arti
cle* recently. Seminole Coun
ty tan make progress and 
become a better and better 
county In which to live IF all 
o f us take a direct interest in 
the problem* and Issues. 
When local areas arc proper
ly administered, the national 
problems will be easier to re
solve. You may have read tlie 
article, ‘Sanford Need* a 
Port Terminal Now.’ It ended 
with ‘Let's forget politics and 
think of Sanford and Seminole 
County.’ This is an excellent 
idea! Let's solve this prob
lem, leaders of Seminole 
County.'* Thank you, Mr. 
Fortune.

• • •
The Sanford Herald will 

have * birthday Thursday; 
’ twill be 55 years old. Uuppy 
birthday to us!

• • •
Deletions of the rounty 

home demonstration ogent'.s 
salary from thu l'Jti.’ Gl coon 
tv budget has resulted in so 
ninny protests that County 
Commissioners will hear dele
gation* and reconsider 
»u It. E. Porter learned today.

• • •
Seminole C o u n t y  Sport* 

man's Association still is ne
gotiating for that waterfront 
land for conversion to a pub
lic park, according to Secre
tary Howard Hodges. He add
ed the club also is seeking
a dove shooting area (ur
members and is considering 
the erection of ii cluoliouse. 
Next meeting is Sept. id.

• w •
Vacationtime has caused 

postponement of budget hear
ings by thi' City Commission 
until the lir>t week in Sep
tember.

• • •
Apparently Laku Mary fiu- 

nlly Is going In have signal 
lights at Hut dangerous rail
road crossing 'alter two years 
of endeavors. Stale Road De
partment engineers h a v e  
been on the job, surveying the 
crossing. County engineer 
Hill Rush reported the cost 
will be borne by the County’s 
secondary road hind.

• • •
"State Finances and Higher 

Kducation in Florida" will be 
discussed by Seminole Rep. 
Jan Fortune before the Cen
tral Florida chapter, Amer
ican Production and Inven
tory Control Society, at 7:30 
p m. Thursday at thu Orlando 
Elks Chili.

• • ♦
Thomas O. Albert, local 

Roy Scout executive of the 
St. John* River District, is 
attending a three week train
ing course for professional 
leaders at the Cnivcrsity of 
Illinois. This (ird week is 
given over In tin- (Mil annual 
national convention of die Dr 
der of the Arrow, a brother* 
hood of Scout tumor campers.

• • •
A note on the spindle: 

"Mrs. Irving Pryor called in 
today to kill her ela sillied ail 
because she sold her rattan 
furniture within five minutes 
of the time her own paper 
was delivered. She and her 
husband were amazed at the 
fantastic results Irom Herald 
Classifieds. Roy." We've said 
it before and we'll say it 
again: These are the type 
messages we just love to re
ceive.

All interested parents and 
adult* of Casselberry are 
asked to attend an H pm. 
meeting today at the town's 
Youth Center on Overhrook 
Drive (old pro shop) for the 
purpose of mapping out a 
program for the young !»*»■ 
ple to be carried on during 
the school months.

• • •
At Edmund*. ''Mr. KTV" 

and It. T. Mil wee, siIohiI su
perintendent will bring C'ivl- 
t»ns up to date on the prog
ress o f educational television 
in Central Florida when they 
meet for dinner at the V pri, 
Thursday at 7 p-»t.

TALLAHASSEE (I'PIt -  
State Sen. John E. Mathews 
of Jarksonvillc was declared 
eligible to run for governor 
of Florida by Leon Circuit 
Judge Hen Willis today.

! Mathews went liefore the 
I court seeking a declaratory 

judgment to declare him eli
gible liecausc of a question 
arising over the appropriation 
by the 10(5.1 legislature of

(25,000 for the governor’s sal
ary.

The constitution bars a leg- 
i-lutor from holding an office 
for which the salary has been 
increased during his term a* 
a legislator.

Judge Willis said it was his 
opinion that the legislature 
had not increased the salary 
of the office o f governor in I 
appropriating the amount for

Director Is 
By Sanford

Elected
Atlantic

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr., today 
was the newest mcmlmr of the 
board o f directors of the San
ford Atlantic National Hank. 
Announcement o f his election 
Tuesday was made by tha 
banks' president, Howard 
Hodges.

SHOEMAKER JK.

Troops Storm 
Pagodas, Seize

Shoemaker Is Joining the 
board to replace Luther I.
Frasier, recently resigned.

"The resignation of Frazier 
was accepted with regret," 
said Hodges, and added that 
n resolution was adopted by 
the hoard stuting that the di
rectors ami oflleers of tile 
hank wore resolved to bestow 
upon Frazier thetr “ full ap
preciation, gratitude mid high 
esteem for his fine record of 
faithful service, loyally and 
devotion."

Frasier has been n director 
of tlie bank sime 1937 and 
has served in many capacities, ] s(a(r # 
including a period of several 
years in the I'.ilOs when tic 
was vice president.

Shoemaker is u native of 
Hanford and owns and op
erates the Shoemaker Con
struction Company. He is a 
graduate of Seminole High 
School ami thu University of 
Florida.

lie is chairman of the Sem
inole County Zoning Commis
sion, a director of the Home 
Rudders of Mid-Florida, the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Coinmeree, the First Medio- 

I disl Church and is a< livu in 
i the t ivituli Club.

SAIGON, S ith Vid Nam 
f l * 1*11 — ('resident N'go Dinh 
Diem declared martini law 
throughout South Viet Nani 
today uml sent Ids heavily- 
nrnicd troops s t o r m i n g  
through pagoda headquarters 
of tlie Ilmldhist opposition.

At least I (Mi Iluddhist
monks were arrested in raids 
curried out under a state of 
siege decreed by Dirni amid 
reports that a coup d'etat was 
imminent.

In n massive crackdown on 
nitti-government elements, the 
president appointed a now 
military governor of Saigon 
nnd n new chief of staff. He 
also imposed press censor
ship.

Ilia lung-MiiuuIdering reli
gious-political cri-'s in this 
Southend A - i.in country ex
ploded suddenly early today 
when thousands of soldieis 
ami polircmcn swept into the 
main Xa lad pug lla nnd 
founded up nitiro than 100 
monks.

The government forces fiicd 
pistol shots ami used tear 
gas lajnihs uml hand giinaili-s 
us they » .vai m< d into the ren
ter of Hudlhist opp -ition to 
Dicin'* authoritarian regime.

Perez Family 
Can Leave

MIAMI fUPI) — A circuit 
court judge cleared t'.e way 
Tuesday for the family «( 
Marco* Fires Jiinmes to join 
the extradited ex-Vencsuelan 
president in South America.

Circuit Judge llarvic Duval 
killed a restraining ordc 
against Mrs. Feres that was 
sought hy Enrique A. Garda 
Jr.

Perez was returned to Vene
zuela from a Miami jail cell 
last week to stand trial on 
charges of stealing $13 5 mil
lion Irom the government 
during Ids six-year strong- 
arm reigp.

Garcia, of Kevv Gardens. N. 
Y.. claimed die Perez family 
owed him $.VU>70 lor nego
tiating a S3 million loan to the 
Mexican government.

Mrs. I'ercz has not indicat
ed when she. her three daugh
ters and her son-in-law will 
abandon liu-ir plush waterside 
mansion here and leave for 
South Amerira.

a biennium. It was brought 
out in testimony the appro
priation expires June 30, 1905.

On the constitutional pro
vision, Judge Willi* said, “ the 
purpose was to prevent fea-

• • •
Sen. Mack N. Cleveland 

Jr. announced today that
Sen. John K. .Mathews, un. 
announ r e d  gubernatorial 
candidate, will adilrr** the 
Sanford Kiwanls Club Wed
nesday, Sept. I.

» • •
therbcddiiig on the public do
main . . . .  creating work 
without public need or desire."

He suid the provision 
should be construed to uphold 
eligibility rather than to 
strike it down except where 
the change is great. He said 
the constitution applies more 
to po-itions created by a Leg
islature to lie filled by its 
members than to salaries or 
appropriations for already 
existing offices.

Assistant Atty. Gen. Jo- 
srph Jacob* suid the case will 
he appealed to the supreme 
court, lie said he would ask 
the court, now on vacation, 
to move the case up on it* 
docket to get an opinion as 
soon us possible.

Sell. Mathews said lie would 
continue traveling about the 

he ha* been doing, 
talking with ns many per
sons ns possible.

lie has suid he would seek 
tlie govei nor*liip if the court* 
rule favorably on his eligi
bility. Mathews said lie hoped 
the supreme court will rulr 
quickly ill the issue.

Jacobs took the position, as 
defendant, that any increase 
in salary or appropriation 
makes nil incumbent legisla
tor ineligible to serve,

"It's us simple as dint," he 
said. Jacobs held the increase 
from the previous biennium 
governor"* salary, from 
500, constituted a salary In
crease under the term* of the 
constitutional loir nt issue, 

Mathews held the appro
priation, since it was tempo
rary, was not a salary in
crease. ills attorney suid the 
amount would erase to he in 
effect six months after the 
next governor takes oil ice.
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Storm Area Spotted
Bryant Elected 
Chairman Of 
Conference

WHITE S U L P H U R  
SPRINGS, W. Va. (UPI) -  
Florida Gov. Farris Ilryant 
was elected chairman of the 
Southern Governors' Confer
ence today at the business 
session closing the four-day 
meeting.

Elected vice chairman was 
Delaware Gov. Elbert N 
Carvel.

Hryant succeeded Gov. Or- 
val Faubus of Arkansas and 
Carvel replaced Gov. Ib'rt 
Cninlis of Kentucky.

The names of Hryant for 
chairman and Varvcl for vice 
chairman were die only two 
presented by die conference 
nominating committee head
ed by Gov. James Rati* o( 
Louisiana.

The motion to nominate and 
elect Hryant and Cartel was 
seconded by Gov. Hoes it 
Harnett of .Mississippi.

*

i f

500 Petitioners
PARIS (U PI) —  More than 

500 Americans filed petitions 
ai the It. H. Kmlmasy hern 
today ill a demonstration of 
suppoit for the civil lights 
miii'li in Washington ,\ng. 28.

Phone Company 
: Plans Hiring |

TAMPA (UPI) -  Gemral 
Telephone strike negotiations 
broke down Tuesday and die 
company said it would -dart 
hiring replacements Friday 
for electrical workers who 
don't return to their jobs.

General President F r e d  
Learcy (old inomlior* of Ij>- 
eal 831 of the International 
Hrollu-rhood o ( Electrical 
Workers that the* company 
would welcome them hack to 
work.

"This is not a threat. We 
want and welcome our peo
ple back," Learcy said.

"Uut there comes a time 
when you must get alanit your 
business. We are in a stale
mate here . . . We can't Just 
sit and glare at each other 
over the table."

I.oeal union president Ro
bert Mount said the announce
ment by l.earcy was proof 
"the company 1* engaging in 
a 'strike Imsling* campaign."

61 Arrested In
Demonstration

PLAQUE.MINE. I.a. (UPI) 
— Police arrested lit Negroes 
in 21 hours in this riverfront 
town, tin* South's new arena 
o f racial conflict. Hut singing, 
clapping demonstrators plan
ned another march today 
along with an economic boy
cott.

More than PHI Negroes nt- 
tended n rally Tuesday night 
and snog nnd shouted their 
approval of another mass 
march today.

Mayor Charles R. Sehnrbe. 
leu said the city would usk 
II. S. l)ist. Judge K. Cordon 
Wi st of Itaton Rouge to issue 
n temporary restraining or
der iigain-l further demon
stration*.

Thu Nrgtoes sat in door
ways <>f segregated cafeteria* 
in demon-'.rating for civil 
rights nnd equal jolt, oppor
tunities.

NEW SEMINOLE COUNTY touchers were taken on a ttightseeinir tour of 
their new home community totlay, to iiequaint them with schools, points 
of interest and otherwise get them acclimated. The schools have 100 new 
teachers this year, I'm  as replacements and 3 5  new additional faculty 
members. This representative group was photographed this morning 
at Oviedo High School. All were luncheon guests at Sanford Junior High 
School. (Herald l'lioto)

Governors Don't Like ̂ ^ i '  
To Ds Told By Telle?

Wi l l  T E
SPRINGS, W. Va. (UPII ,- jv lt cd "  
Southern governors 'Tumtvit- [ 
cd" Hr. Edward Teller Irom 
their annual meeting today I ' 
avoid a battle over the hut• 
ly-dbputbd nuclear ;e(t ban 
treaty.

Teller, wlu» opposes raliti-

Red Terrorists 
Kill Policeman

S U L P II l ’ R ( cation of the Ireaty, was "in-
........ In Uic annual confer-

onto of southern and Imrdcr 
state governors by the Sou
thern interstate N u c 1 e a r 
Hoard, < compact amonc the 
states, apparently with the 
idea he would s|>eak on the | 
final day ot the meeting here.

Hut when the governors got 
wind of Tuesday's invitation 
conference chairman Gov. Or- 
val Faubus of Arkansas let 
it b<> known that the dlitin- 
gtii-Med nuclear scientist

CARACAS (UPI) — Castro 
i Communist terrorists, active 

here lur the (lr»l lime in

Loot Found
LONDON (UPI) — Police 

said today they found $81,000 
hidden in a hmi.se trailer be
lieved In have been used as 
a hideout by n man ami worn- 

] an connected with the $7.3
, milium mail train robbery.
’ •
;On Race Alone

TAMPA (UPI)—A dean ot 
the University of Tampa, 
James W. Covington, told a 
federal court Tuesday that 
Negroes were denied admis
sion In the school entirely on 
the basis of tlieir race.

Conditions For 
Development 
Are ’Favorc-ble'

MIAMI (U PI) —  A low 
pressure area that appeared 
to have the makings of tho 
seaton’s second tropical storm 
popped up in tho Atlantia 
today near where Hurricana 
Arlene was found Aug. ‘2.

A hurricune hunter plane 
sped from Puerto Itico to 
give weathermen an a ecu rata 
picture of the distill bailee.

The San Juan Weather Bu
reau liiht-lcd the diaturhanco 
a "tropical depression'* on thd 
basis of ship reports from tho 
area nn.l estimated Its renter 
to be about COO miles rast of 
the French Island o f Guade
loupe or a ho ut 900 miles east- 
southeast o f Ran Juan.

Highest winds reported by 
the ships were 20 to 35 miles 
per hour. Tho disturbance was 
estimated to he moving west
ward at about 12 miles per 
hour.

“ Condition* remain favor- 
able for futther development 
nnd some increase in size nnd 
intensity is likely in the next 
12 to 21 hours," thu Weather 
Bureau said.

Tho second tropical storm 
of IUIi.1 will lie named Hculnh. 
Arlene, un ou-ngain • off- 
again storm, blew itself out 
at sea after brushing Her- 

| muds with 9M m.p.h 
gusts.

wind

Jet With 28 
Skids Mile To 
McCoy Landing

would not la- asked to address N ( )  j q1 ( W f a g  
l"" K»Vr“ « - ...................  WASHINGTON lUPI) _

Faubus advised Teller It 
might Ik* embarrassing for

AF Pstat Wins Wavy Honors
Sanford's lleusy Attack J 

Squadron 5 mnde its lust 
month of A-3II Skywun ->r jet 
operations u crowning one by | 
winning the Heavy Attack 
Wing t July bombing roiiipe* 
litions.

Heavy Attack Squadron 9 
(VAII-91 fim hi -I » « "»d fol
lowed by YAH-11. VA 11-7, 
V A II-ll's  Detachment 8. 
VAII-1 ami VA11-1.

Cumulative records foe the 
month, Veieasril today, show
ed thu "Savage Sons' of 
VAil-5 made null plane -  
ami man — count as they 
placed three men in the top 
six individual pilot und bomb
ardier-navigator standing*.

This wa* accomplished with 
more than half of the squud- 
ron’s flight crew personnel 
undergoing 11at>-itiun in thu 
Navy’* KA-'.t: Vigilante at* 
tack-reconnaissance plane.

The winning record was 
al-o compiled with the use 
of five or fewer aircraft for 
most of the month, instead

of the usual squadron com
plement of 12. The lest had I 
been turned in lo make way 
for the Vigilante. As of Aug.

AIAJ. W .S . DLILSTE1.KK

I, tin final three A-ill's were 
gone, too, ending six years uf 
Skyivarrior operation* (or the 
squadron.

I he Air Force also atepped 
in for a share of the honors, 
winning "Pilot of tin- Month" 
honors wus Maj. William S. 
Rursti'ler, an Air Forte pilot 
a-signed to VAII-5 on un rx- 
cl ange basis.

Bombardier of the Mouth 
was V AII-ll's l.t. Dale Pur
dy. lie edged l.t. tjg) lkdt 
Holer o f VAII-5 by less than 
Uni points.

Rounding out tlie bombar
diers were: Lt. (jg| Charlie 
Rone, VAH-II, thiid; Chief 
Atiulion Machinist Ed Du.lea, 
VAII-5. fuorth, und Lt. John 
Aloynihun, VAII-9, fifth.

Following Major Dunteier 
in pilot standings were; l.t. 
Udr. Ibm Munduy, VAII-1), 
second; Lt. Cdr. Ken Hamil
ton, VAII-5, third; Cdr. John 
Harlow, VAII-11, fourth, and 
Lt. Cdr. Jack Ogle, VAII-5, 
fittir.

Miners' Rescue 
Is No Nearer

HAZLETON. Pa. (UPII — 
Rescue workers conceded to
day they are no closer lo 
bringing out three miners 
trapped 331 feet underground 
than they were nine days 
ago when a rave-in entomb
ed them.

Prospects of getting lo one 
of the men, Utuls llovu, 13, 
were so gloomy lliat workers 

i temporarily hive abandoned | 
their attempts.

Bov a is separated from Da
vid Follin, 58. and Henry 
Throne, 3M, h> a wall ot rock 
and debris. He is btdieved 
to be injured and has gone 
without food since the ceiling 
caved in Aug. Its. II;* only 
suvtcnanre has la-en the brac
kish moisture scoping along 
the walls of Inv chamber.

Hope for Hova was giving 
way to despair among his 
closest relatives.

$5 M illion  
Contract Let

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(UPI)—Tlie U. S. Army Corps 
of Engineers awarded a con
tract worth nearly S5 million 
today for construction of a 
causeway between the Flor
ida mainland and the govern 
nienl's industrial complex on 
Merritt Island

Col. G. A. Finley, Canaver
al district engineer, said the 
contract went to the llou- 
duillr Duval Co., of Jackson
ville.

The project, the Indian 
ftivcr-Orsino Causeway, will

liccman Tuesday, wounded a 
civilian and tried In sabotage 
tlu* city's only power plant.

The terrorist gunmen wore 
Castro .style fatigue clollies 
with armband* bearing the

nearly a month, killed a po-1 |lim to appear at the plush
mountain resort hotel where 
Ihc conference was winding 
up today.

Teller was reported to have 
departed Washington last 
ni :lit on an overnight train,

Initials of the Iteil 
Forces of National Libera
tion (FALN)."

Witnesses said the two nu n 
were shot when three FAI.N 
members, carrying siibin.i 
cliliicguns, entered Ihc gov
ernment ownrd Vargas Hos
pital and rcleused a 28-ycar- 
ohl journalism Student who 
had been arrested lor terror 
1st activities.

The student, Itafarl Ted 
lecher, had been taken to the 
hospital for a physical exam
ination.

'Armed j then left the before it 
relumed

Airline Struck 
By Two Crews

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Me 
thanics und ground crew per 
sotinel of United Air Lines 
struck in major cities across 
Ihc country early today. 1 In- 
airline said no f light * have 
la-en curtailed.

Members of the Internation 
al Association of Machinists, 
which has locals in 31 cities, 
walked olf their jobs in New 
York, V w ark. V  J.; lais An 
gelt**, Cleveland. I'hlladel 
pliia, .Seattle and Portland, 
Ore.

.train
arrived here and 
lo Washington.

He was to speak at tho Na
tional Press Club in Wash
ington today.

l imbus ami Alabama Gov. 
Wallace tired a parting shot 
In the civil rights controver
sy during n panel discussion 
today on lli«' National Guard. I

Wallace and Fuubus both 
sharply criticized the feder
alizing «d National Guardsmen 
in connection with racial 
strife in llieir two states,

U. S. Prolesls
To V is ! Nam

WASHINGTON (U PI)-Thc 
t inted Mates lixlay official 
ly deplored what it called 
"serious repressive meas
ures" hv the government of 
Squill Viet \ a m agaiosl 
Buddhist*.

A statement Issued by State 
Department spokesman Ho 
tart MrCloskey said:

"tin the basis of Informa- 
llon from Saigon it appears 
tli.it the government ot the

President Kennedy says it 
would tie a mistake lo assign 
job quotas to Negroes or to) 
any group of citizens on the 
basis of religion, race or na
tionality.

Treaty Backed
WASHINGTON (U P!)—The 

Pentagon's research chief, 
Dr. Harold llrown, told Ihr 
.lends today that the limited 
nuclear teat Lan treaty would 
"actually Improve s o m e 
what" rather than damage 
the U. S. military position.

Troop Use Hit
WHITE s U L> P il 

SPRINGS, W. Va. 
federal government came un 
der sharp criticism during 
Hie Southern Governors' Con
ference today for federalizing 
National Guardsmen to lu-lp 
quell or avert racial iriie in 
Alabama ami Arkansas.

Republic of Viet Nam lias in 
A company spokesman said, stltiitesl serums repressive

me >-ore- against Vietnamese 
Buddhist leaders.

"The aetion represents a 
direct violation by tho Viet
namese government of ussiir-

supervisory employes were 
"tilting in" and that there 
have been no interruptions in 
service.

The union, which has utiout 
13.1*81 mem hers, has been 
without u contract since June, 
19C2, when Ilia old pact ex
pired.

form the western portion of a ■
13-mile long, restricted use $ 1 0 ,0 9 3  G r u n t
road. It will link the Indus
trial area td the National 
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration’s Moouport with 
U. S. 1 to the west and Cape 
Canaveral to the cast.

LAKELAND (UPI) — The 
National Science Foundation 
has awarded a $10,095 insti
tutional grant for science to 
Florida Southern College, i. 
was anuouuvcU today.

.uni's that it was pursuing a 
judicy of reconciliation with 
lh<' Buddhists. Thu Untied 
States deplores repressive 
action of this nature."

U. S. ullicials said they 
were rmt yet drawing any 
conclusion* by way of assess
ing tho situation in Viet Nani, 
including whether an effort 
to overthrow Ihc government 
might be imminent.

Push Aid Bill
HISIIINGTON (UI’ I)—Ad

ministration forces t o d a y  
pushed the House toward a 
reluctant ajiproval ut thu $1.1 
billion foreign aid hill, bid ob
server* predicted a close 
vole The measure, lt approv
ed. would bring to llud.l bil
lion the total U. 8. outlays 
for foreign military and eco
nomic assistance.

Fruit Juice To 
Replace M ilk

OCALA, Fit. i UPI)—Mar
ion County schools will pro
vide fruit juices for school 
lunches rather Ilian pay high 
er prices for fresh milk, 
schools superintendent John 
Seay said today.

"The prices being asked for 
Ircsh milk now would put up 
thu cost uf school lunettes by 
about 5 cents."  Seay said, 
"and many parents with sev
eral children could not afford 
d '

The county, school board re
jected fresh milk bids Tues
day night and said they 
would reconsider tiiu mailer 
in a month.

ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) —  
A RC8 jetliner with 28 per- 
sons aboard skidded on it* 
belly for more than a milo 
after landing here today but 
no one won injured.

The mishap was blamed n 
faulty functioning o f the big 
plane's landing gear but tha 
exact cau.so could not he de
termined immediately. Aviiu 
Hon authorities promptly bo* 
gan an investigation.

The mishap occurred aboard 
Eastern Air Lines flight 80$ 
hound from Miami to New 
York with Intermediate stops 
at Tampa nnd Orlnndo. All 21 
passengers aboard got on tha 
plane ut Tampa, Ui of them 
hound for New York anil 
three for Orlando. Eastern 
sent another plane from Mi
ami to pick up the passengers. 

First reports from the fed- 
(UPI)—Tlicl or“ * iAtion agency said tha

plane's niuin landing gear 
collapsed when it set down 
•hortly before 9 a.m., F'.ST, at 
M-Toy Air Force Ha e which 
I n ibs ruinniorrial jet plants 
traffic for the Orlando ana.

A spokesman for Eastern, 
however, said the uoso whrel 
locked into landing position 
hut the main sets of wheels 
failed to come down und lock 
before the landing.

One eyewitness, Sonny Voo- 
rines, a city employe, said it 
looked liko thu main lauding 
gear was only part way out of 
its fi'-clage compartment 
when the plane touched down.

Yooihec.s said thu plana 
.-kidded tlie length ot tiur 
main runway, morn than a 
mile and u half, und finally 
hulled on glass ut tho end 
ot thu strip.

U It

WILKES-BARRE, Pa. — 
(UPI)— Tvvo-ea:’,me Eastern 
airline plane carrying seven 
passengers and a crew of 
Him crash-landed at the Wil* 
kc*-l)arre-Scranton airport at 
nearby Avoca today but no 
one was injured.

Castro Protests
MIAMI (UPI) — Radio Ha

vana broadcast a Castruita 
communique Tuesday night 
accusing the United Stater 
of pursuing a "policy of per- 
Inly" and saying that refugee 
attacks on Cuban installation) 
"endauger world peace."

'. JE2&;
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| Naval Academy 
i Classes Open

Scheduled opening day (or 
the u n t i l  icbool in the area, 
the Sanford Naval Academy, 
haa been ret for Sept. 16, Col. 
U. J. Furman raid today.

Applicationj are itlll being 
accepted for the private 
school which will aervc as a 
day achool a i well at a board
ing school.

•‘We - particularly wish to 
point out the availability of 
the day school services to 
Sanford parents, who might 
not be interested in sending 
their son to a boarding 
school, but would like to take 
advantage of the facility for 
a private day icbool here in 
the community," Colonel Fur-

On o lory summer afternoon, set o turkey 
on o spit and let it tu rn  over hot charcoal 
until dene to utter perfection. Brush it the 
lost little while with a savory barbecue sauce, 
and you're in for one o f the greatest treots 
of your life. Add plenty of hot buttered corn, 
a green salad and hot French bread. You've 
got a perfect meol . . . especially if you 
choose o W-D Brood Breasted Turkey from 
Winn-Dixie.

■s ! 2 0 t q m £

WHIRLY • GIR L —
Doris (Mr*. W. H.) 
Renninifer o f East Nor
wich, Long Island, has 
become the first wom
an in New York State 
to qualify as a heli
copter pilot. She is now 
the 59th member of 
the Whirly - Girls, an 
International associa
tion of women helicop
ter pilots. Mrs. R**nnin- 
K e r , a grandmother, 
has been un airplane 
pilot since 1955.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD THRU AUGUST 25th

SAVORY TURKEY 
BAR-B-Q SAUCE
VS cup chopped onion 
VS cup buttsr 
*/* cup catsup
1 cup wotsr
'/j cup lemon |uice 
3 lobietpooni sugar 
3 toblsipoons Worcheiterihire 

sauce
3 tablespoons prepared mustord
2 teaspoons salt
Vi tsoipoon pepper 
2 teoipoons Ac'cent

Cook onion In butter until tender 
but not brown. Add remaining In
gredients. Simmer IS minutes. Use 
hot as basting sauce end serve with 
meat.

W -D

Brand
Broad
Breasted
A ll Sizes
5 to  20
Pounds

claisroorai, with the other 
wing providing the dormitory 
roomi, pending the construc
tion of a new classroom build
ing, which will Include an 
auditorium.

"We have a little more than 
three weeka to go yet before 
the opening of achool and are 
atill accepting applications 
until further notice," the su
perintendent said.

JACKSONVILLE—Employes 
of Winn-Dixie end Kwlk Chek
Food Store* have received 
$1,066,022 in profit sharing 
bonuses, according to an an
nouncement by J. Wertz 
Ncase, vice president ind 
divisional manager of Use 
firm’s Jacksonville division. 
Although the company's pro
fit sharing plan lias been 
in effect since 1916, this 
marks the first time cash 
distribution has topped the 
$1 million mark.

The distribution of funds 
was made to 4.677 eligible 
employes of the Winn-Dixie 

Profit Sharing

QUICK FROZEN
TIMETABLE FOR COOKING TURKEY ON A ROTISSERIE

QUARTERSWslgkt

4 lo 6 Lbs. 

i  to 8 Lbs.

Infsrior Tsm*. Cooking Tim*

185 d«. F. I Vi to 2 hr*.

185 d«. F. 2 lo 2 Vi hn.

185 dc. f. 2 Vi lo 3 hrj.

185 d*. f . 3 to 3 Vi hr*.Florence Jones 
Funeral Today

Mr*. Florence Lenora Jones, 
T9, o f 803 Stetson Avenue, 
Orlando, died Monday at 2 
p.m.

Mrs. Jones was born In 
Christian City, Mo., in 1884 
and came to Orlando nine 

ago from Springfield,

Swift'* Premium Boneless Cooked
Employes'
Program. Employes become 1 
eligible to participate In the 
program after completing 
five years’ service with the 
company.

Each year, the firm sets 
aside a portion of its pro
fits for distribution to em
ployes under the program. A 1 
portion of the funds U paid 
In cash and the balance cre
dited to Individual trust o c -1 
counts for retirement benefits.

It is estimated that an addi
tional )2 million will he allo
cated to participants’ retire- 
ment accounts for the firm's 
current fiscal year which 
closed June 29. The assets 
of the retirement fund held 
by the trustees now are In 
excess of $27 million. Particl-1 
pating employes are not re - ' 
quired to contribute any part 
n( their salary to the retire
ment fund.

Thu profit shoring program 
Is part of the overall employe 
program of Winn-Dixie which 
also Includes life, health and 
accident insurance, sick pay, 
stock purchase plan anil a 
college scholarship program 
for children of employes.

The company operates 609 
Winn-Dixie and Kwik Chek 
supermarkets throughout the 
Soullicast.

Colonial
Select

^  q u ic k
FttOZKN

Canned HAM1
50 EXTRA STAMPS W ITH TARNOW C<

Sli. H a m
REGULAR 59« . . COPELAND ALL MEA

W ie n e r s
REGULAR 49< . . 12-oz. SLICED COPEL

B o lo g n a

year*
Mo.

She was a member of Par 
Avenue Church of Chriat, Or
lando.

Survivors are her husband, 
Henry S. Jonea; one daughter, 

of Orlando;Koxcea Waldo, 
ene son, Willard If. Jonas of 
Sanford; two brother*, Hoi- 
mnn and Julian 
Springfield, Mo,

Herndon, 
two sisters, 

Mrs. (leraldlne Mooney, Nlxa, 
Mu., and Mrs. Gertrude Mae- 
Farland, Peoria, 111., and one 
granddaughter, Mr*. Aubrey 
Moran of laGnesvIlte.

Funeral services were to be 
held at 3 toduy at Park Ave- 
nut Church of Christ here In 
Sanford, with F.vsngellst Bert 
Brown officiating.

Burial was to he in Ever
green Cemetery with Hrlsson 
Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

REGULAR $1.39 WHOLE PEELED AND DEVEINED

S h rim p
25 EXTRA STAMPS WITH SUPERBRAND COTTAGE

Jamaica Holds 
Two In Clash

PORT ANTONIO, Jamaica 
(UPI>—An American and a 
Briton Involved In a clash 
with Jamaican troops and 
police were held incommuni
cado hero today while author
ities considered possible ac
tion against them.

The trouble started Tuesday 
when the Briton, 37-year-old 
Harold Berber, tried to throw 
troops and police off the 
Nana, a boat he hopes to use 
as a ferry between Havana 
and Key West.

Scholarly Look 
A t Texas Lingo

AUSTIN. Tex. (UI’I) — 
A Texan named E. Ilagby At
wood liar become the Noah 
Webster of tlie East Texas 
piliey woods by turning the 
techniques of a. holnrly re
search to n probe of how the 
ileiilsens of that region talk, 

"llant," Atwood explains, 
is a ghost or spirit, not to he 
ei. nfused with ” |iuin't," mean
ing "ain’t."

East Texans don't talk 
about wishbones, Atwood says. 
It's the "pulley bone" they 
wills on. And a woodpecker, 
At wood says, becomes a 
•’peckerwood.*'

Other East T>xaiisui«:
—"Cutty-wampus'’ — diag

onally.
—"Chriatinus gift!'* — 

Christina* morning greeting.
—"Dad-gum’'  — mild ex- 

pletivr.

. V VACUUM PACKED |H

Astor Coffee^
', 1-LB. CAN ,

SAVE 20' m v  r

BLUE or WHITE ARROW

Detergent
GIANT BOX V ®

save 20* m L  W b & i

HEINZ TOMATO m m
TOMATO
KETCMUFKetchup

14-ox. BOTTLE 
p ?  SAVE 9* EA.
r jtM A  Limn 2 With $5 00 
pa* tin* food order or more.

MAXWELL HOUSE . . Save 20* THRIFTY MAID (I2-or.)
DON'T GAMBLE!
If you have scat belts, 

use thorn!
They can, and do, save lives 
s.wydayl So ere//timenu 
drive, uso your scat bolts! 
auckLC tie rots sa rm t
Puhi' ■ ■.. i  tn saw) livts in co- 
epujtionvwtti Tr.u Aj.art.i.r j  
Cojncll and Tho National 
Siltt/ Council.

GIANT

Limit I with $5.00 food 
order or more. r /M A X W Ill 

{  HOUSE
V ^ C o f f e t ^

ft'.t \

.SCIENTIFIC LAWN 
SPRAYING FOII —

CHINCH BU(iS
OK

FUNCIIS
Al«o l.awn lt.iioi.iln.il

LOCAL .Iaycees 
will help you heed 
this warning’ as 
they c o n t i n u e  
their sale of seat 
belts all this week 
at the .Iaycees of
fice on French 
Ave.

Tour ( & C O t t S )  Dealer

V,rapevtile Nursery
2221 (irapesille A ir,

FA 3-08M

F/avotfu/

YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE

* V  . ■ X
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French Ave. & 25th. 
Palmetto Ave. & 3rd St. 

400 E. First St.
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WINN-DIXIE IS

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL

Back to School 
SUPPLIES

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT___ ._IM ______ ________ ________ '_______  •

* 9'f *  Choose from  the finest
selection o f conven

ient frozen 
foods a t 

W inn-D ixie

5*1 79

BUTTER
Nothing brings out the true

• fresh flavor of fresh vege
tables, meats or baked goods

• like real creamery butter. 
See that your family enjoys 
the finest.
Limit one pound with $5.00 
food  order or more, please.

FLEISCHMANN CORN OIL

1

•v

3

Shrimp . .  2 1
MORTON . . Choc., Lemon, Banana, Neapolitan. Coconut

Cream Pies 2 ™ 79/
MORTON CHICKN, BEEF, TURKEY (8-ox.)

Meat Pies•. 5 foR,1.
REFRESHING SUMMER DRINK (CONCENTRATED!

O r a n g e  N i p  2  2 -  8 9 /
SARA LEE

Brownies 79/
FRESH LARGE HEADS SNOWBALL

Margarine . . LB.

Cauliflower ™ 29/
FRESH WASHINGTON STATE PRUNE

Plums . . .  2 “ 39/

SAVE 261 . . FISCHER'S ALE OR

$ 59Beer. . .  12 - ‘ i
SAVE 4< EACH . . SWEET TREAT SLICED

Pineapple. .  -  25-'
SAVE 2< EACH . . KLEENEX FAMILY

Napkins 2'- 25'
SAVE 10< EACH . . DIXIE DARLING LONG GRAIN

Rice. . .  3 u “  35*
DIXIE DARLING FAMILY SIZE LOAF

Bread. . .  2 3 1 '
SAVE 6< . . TROPICAL STRAWBERRY

Preserves. 3 9 '

FRESH, TENDER 
GOLDEN BANTAM

Sweet CORN

f t y  - V i K

Sira Vaafarl frraTI Aujr. 21. IM S  —  Pnge 8

' !11 ’ 1
50 Extra Top Valae Stamps

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE O f

Tao  Pro* or 8 Fromm

Woody’ s Corny Dogs
aooo THRU AUOU8T I8TH

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE
m m m n m m  r,

m w M ,  ij/d-1 1 1 11 • '

50 Extra Tap Value Stamps
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE O f I 

Two Pros Fromm

Cold King Hushpappics
• OOO THRU AUflUlT I8TH

AT ANT W IN N .D IX It J
w m w w m m T i  i i i m

W l i i M - b U , I .  Ij: ■’

50 Extra Tap Value Stamps
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE Of | 

Oni Froitw 80UTH8RN
Chocolate Cake

4000 THRU AUQU8T B• TH
AT ANY W IN N -D IX II

w t m m m ' i  h  i > i iv m T H

50 Extra Top Vilie Stamps
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE O f | 

Thmi Pnue Fhoiin Kih« Sill
Downyflake Waffles

aooo THftu Auaumr htm

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE m

' r m m m m m i t t t n r m Z l

w M h h h M .b i l ,i u,j ■ '1 •

50 Extra Tap Value Stamps
WITH THIS COWON AND PLKCHASt OF ]

One 14-ox.
Hot Shot Bug Bomb

fcOOO tHHU AUOU8T I8TH
____ AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

i.Mi)i)i/jWiii)JiMi)il,),)jJ I, m ) i,m , ,

50 Extra Top Value Stimps i
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of

Oni a La Fna
Crackin’ Good Fig Bars

aoob THRU Alia LIB t lltH
AT ANY WINN-DIXIE i

m m w m m m r t M ' i i i

'LhlJtlJil/Uin/fhlihlj} l  1 1 iJ'> i

50 Extra Top Value Stamps
w im  this couroN a n d  p u k c h a s i o f  |

One L*nai Tum

Gleam Toothpaste
IOOU THRU

/ v
/ /

/  f  ASTOR

Y O U R  C H O IC E

Inst. Coffee

Maxwell

6-ox. JAR 
SAVE 11'

MAXWELL HOUSE INST. Save 21*

.Coffee6" 68/
Limit of*  please.

/ s
/ /
j  J  PLAIN or SELF-RISING

SPECIAL

k Pillsbury Flour
f * 5-LB. BAG •
£  Limit | with $5 00 
S ‘J| ofder or more.

r SAVE 20'

S P E C I A L ; , .

LIBBY'S HAW AIIAN PINEAPPLE 

4 6 -o i. CAN 

SAVE 8« EACH

’ AT ANY WINN-DIXIE
i i m w t w m m  ■ < n , , .  m

a

j  i a in u a k u

T  o m ato e s

TIIK NEW MISS UNIVERSE. Ida Marie Vamez 
of Brazil, admire* a model of Floridan Exhibit 
in the 1961 New York World’s Fair ns Governor 
Farris Bryant explains its important features. 
The model is being displayed in different part* 
of the state.

One-Pay Seat Belts 
Good Insurance

Could you do a pml) up 
with In people standing on 
your back? It's doulitful. To 
perform inch * feut of 
strength you would huva to 
exert LM'oO pounds o f force.

If you could do thut, you 
could also keep yourself from 
plunging tlirotigh the wind
shield of your enr if you 
weighed loll pounds nnd 
crushed into a solid object ut 
.10 miles sn hour, nr less.

There really isn't much you 
could do to prevent being 
hurled into thut windshield 
with « terrific force . . .un
less . . . you were wearing ■ 
sent licit.

Under federal specifica
tions, sent belts must with
stand a force of nt least 
o.ouo pounds, more than 
enough to hold you in your 
sent nnd keep your head out 
of thut windshield.

Well, that probably would 
tie n good tiring on long trips, 
you may »uy, but I never go 
anywhere except just around 
town.

Mor. than three fourth* of 
ail accidents occur within go

303 CAN
l lm ii  J with $5 0 0  h/G<i 

order or mart

SAVE 7 V 2 EA.

25 Cocktail 5
LIBBY'S FRUIT

3°3 51  J
Can» | a /  /

SAVE 5« EACH

AbKK'F

LARGf OXYDOL . . 25<

O x  y  d  o  I .  . . G am  8 3 *
DCTIRGINT

C a s c a d e  . , Reg s i z e 4 5
REG SIZE SALVO . 43*

S a l v o  T a b l e t s  • Jumbo 2

FABRIC SOFTENER

D o w n y  .  . . 33.0,  8 5 '
REG SIZE SPIC & SPAN . . 29*

S p i c  &  S p a n  . G an t 8 9 ‘
BATHROOM SIZE COMET , . M's) 39*

C o m e t  .  »■ 2 n . 0 s „ . 3 3 ‘

HBBY S WHOLE PEELfD

A p r i c o t s  .  .
LIBBY S SLICED YELLOV/ CLING

P e a c h e s  . .
LIBBY'S HALVES BARTLttT

P e a r s  . *  .  .

i
303 t an  3 3

303 Can 2 3 *  

303 Con 2 9 *

O m A  Cl
V  ' s*/ ■tamp

n  .<■ r.

n  m k- ■

c  L l j v . . .  - r y T s i v i f f l
‘  v  0■ .h i .  -  v

miles of the drivers' hornet, 
at speeds less tliuu 30 mile* 
an hour.

What if the enr shouht 
catch fire or you should 
plunge into the waterT

It takes less than one sec
ond to unfasten a seat belt 
with one hand.

Lifesaving seut bolts ut lesa 
than BID a pair are on sain 
ull this week at the Sanford- 
Seminole Juycce ilnilding nt 
Fourth Street und French 
Avenue.

Call it life insurance. Yoit 
only puy the premium out 
time.

35 Refugees 
Due A t Key

MIAMI f i r m  —'Thlrtyflva 
Cuban refugees who wero 
picked up by the Coast Guard 
off Ansuila Cay Tuesday 
wero scheduled to arrive at 
Key West today.

The Coast Guard said a 
N’ avy Patrol plane spotted [ins 
to men, l.T women nnd It 
children adrift in a 'JO-fout 
boat about 23 miles south
east of tbs remote lintisli 
Island.

The cutter Nemesis picked 
up the refugees and headed 
fur Key West. Last week, two 
Cuban gunboats captured P» 
refugees at Anguila Cay and 
returned them to the Com
munist island.

JFK’s Sister 
To Stand In

WASHINGTON (LTD -  
President Kennedy’s m ter, 
Lunin*, will stand in for Mrs. 
.Ineqiicline Kennedy as tho 
White House hostess durinf 
the visit of the king anl 
queen of Afghanistan.

Eunice is the ui'e of Sar. 
gent Sehrivcr. the director of 
the Peace Corps.

FOOTNOTE I* »s n -
tiniiilike water «ki.-s give 
a firm Imsu from wiiivlt 
to view the news. That's 
the point being made 
lay this “ commuter" in 
West Berlin. The gad
gets tire culled "Seh- 
lcppski,”

Can
'*̂  ^  Kent 

Th« m -  
Anierteati Itent-AII 

In • Sanford
■JiiKii S, Hiawatha Asr.

SUMMER-TIME FAVOBITE
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50 Extra ‘Gilt-Edge* Stamps
With Thw Coupon And The Purchase Of

$4.00 o k  Mo k e , ok  
*  “SCHOOL SUPPLIES”

•  THURSDAY

•  FRIDAY

•  SATURDAY Coupon good at )our “ TIIRIFTWAY’* only 
THRU SATURDAY. AUGUST U

a M v A L U A i n  c o u p o N ^ s s a r

50 Extra ‘Gilt-Edge* Stamps
With Thia Coupon And The Purchase Of 

•J HOLE”  PKG. OP fOO SHEETS

Coupon *ood at your “T11R IPTW A V  only
THRU SATURDAY. AUGUST 21

V  HE ^
SURE TO

STOP!
AT SCHOOL 
CROSSINGS

"*VERF|!E8lf

5  2® OZ. LOAVES CIRCUS

ALL FLAVORS 
Hi OZ. CANS

♦♦h o l s u m ”

PEANUT

b u t t e r

gpicww-

0 ® Q
1 "THUfpfyn

s TRA\VBEm
p r e s e r v e s

18 OZ. J..\

3pon S in n

IIKEMNEK

LYKE’S

R P E C ' A A .

Step right up to the 
freshest produce!M s s e l m a

a p p l e

s a u c e

SWEET N JUICY “THOMPSON

N CRISP" CALIF,FRKSII

VALUABLE COUPON

50 Extra ‘Gilt-Edge* Stumps
Wllh Ttiia Coupon And I he Purchase Of

NESTE V

Instant Tea 3 oz. ja r $1.3-
Coupon food at your “ TIIRIFTWAY" only 

THRU SATURDAY', AUGUST 2|

">U Extra ‘Gilt-Edge* Stumps
M i l h  'I  H i*  I nop<m  A m i ’I I I .  I ’urrliHM - O f

50 Extra ‘Gilt-Edge* Stumps
With lh i» Coupon And The Purchase Of 

“ BON YM1"

Jet Spray 14 oz. can 59c
Coupon food at jour “ TIIRIFTW AY" only 

THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 21

50 Extra ‘Gilt-Edge’ Stamps
With Thia Coupon And The Purchaae Of 

STAUFFER’S " l i f t  OZ. |>K(

Escalloped Apples 39
Coupon sood at your “ TIIRIFTWAY’* only 

THRU SATURDAY. AUGUST 2|

Coupon koimI at your “ I 
THRU SATURDAY

L U A B L K  C O U ™ £ « 8 g a

F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E
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PARK AVENUE AT 25th ST.
THE VERY BEST FOR LESS —

I I

»%

i
;r\ v *

Sugar Creek Smoked

PICNICS

_* • ' • ...
:v M

BUTE BONNET

•  •

COPELAND

SMOKED

OR

FRESH

S A U S A G E

OLEO t i.n.
QUARTERS 23 limit 1

OLD FASHIONED DAISY

CHEESE *  49
TREASURE ISLE BREADED

r t

SHRIMP
IMLLSBURY

10 oz. 
I’ACKACE 48'

BISCUITS™ 6/o49

FLA. GRADE “A” 

C UT UP

STEWING
HENS

ARMOUR STAR 

ALL MEAT

•  to

OUR FLAVOR AGED

U. S. CHOKE
POT ROAST
LB.

M
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SEMINOLE COACHES who put tho Indians through thslr first paces in 
Monday’s initial practice for the coming football season are pictured. 
Kneeling are Head Coach Jim Pigott (left) and Jim McCoy, varsity line 
coach. Standing are Dick Williams (left), varsity back field coach, and 
Ralph Stumpf (center) and John Colbert, junior varsity coaches.

vita the A  I  • trees to- 
erase they lees hit, 
wig keep the bsO lev , aai
make it red better.

H e  d o b  la M i r a M  hr 
tbs ameeat ef rsll eaadad. 
The abject ie la htt the beB 
sa close ee possible le the 
Bear edge tt  the grots, <te- 
peedlag ee  the roO to ‘

• tt cleee to the hale.
Use ee epee staeee, 

close together.
There’s little wrist action as 

.' the dab  la tehee beck, ee 
•pivot or body turning. The 

heed la directly ever the belL
The toOov through la in* 

pertaat. Thtrt’a no body ae* 
lira, tor the ehlp shot ia es* 
ten tad mostly with tho arms.

Tho sctJoo e f the ehlp shot 
it quite comparable to pet* 
flag. It Isc’t a ease el Hit* 
Jos U»e dut> In a regular 
baeksvlag, as ia piUhlag, 
but nor* of a mottos of tak* 
lag the club beck deliberate* 
ly aloog the ground, parallel 
to the line of light.

The shot should be quite 
firm, with a short baeksvlag, 
s  brisk contact of we ban 
vlth a alight down and 
through mo lion, aod a abort 
follow through.

This la one o f the fnr no
tations wham the ball can 
be bit with the hands ahead 
t t  the clubhead. Quite often 
this is dona deliberately la 
order to keep the flight of the 
ball low to tho ground tnd 
therefore on n more nearly 
true course.

Another change you  are 
permitted to make In your 
chipping technique la that of 
shortening up on your shaft 

.. If the abot has only a short 
distance to travel, some play* 
era can further Increase their 
control by ehoking down on 
the shaft

Chipping la a matter o f 
taking tho club back quickly 
and returning U equally ea 
fast

The action might be com
pared to a cracklngthe-whlp 
motion.

End ef

Error Spells 
)isasler For 

Cards' Hopes
■y United Prase tntenwtteoel

Bye bye, Rsdbtrde. I has bran hard at work put* ,  „  „  ,
That was about the alia of Ung up new bleachers for the Oakland and New York ache-

for the cooled-off Cerdi- stadium. These should great- duled for the Alabama city
nals today alter the high-1 ly enlarge the eeatlng cap- Friday night, 
riding Dodgers beat them, 7- aclty. The AFL office here an
S, Tuesday night to Increase The Greyhounds open the nounced the cancellation
their National League lead | season the night of Sept. 301 Tuesday night because the

with Oviedo.to 64  games.
The Cardinals came Into 

Loa Angeles filled with pen
nant ideas following their 
three straight victories over 
the stumbling Sen Francisco 
Giants.

One mlsptay killed all those 
dees and Ihe unfortunate

Standings
By United Prase lateraiUonal 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L PcL GB

Los Angeles 75 48 .810
St. Louis 69 55 .557 Bit

. San Francisco 68 56 .548 71k
Philadelphia 60 59 .539 Slk
Cincinnati 68 61 .527 10
Milwaukee 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
Houston 
New York

65 60 .520 IX 
64 60 .518 HVfc 
62 61 .504 13 
46 80 .365 30Vk 
40 86 J17 36Mi

Tuesday’s Rcralta
Pittsburgh 5 Chicago 3 
New York 4 Philadelphia 

lit , twilight
Philadelphia 2 New York 

2nd, 12 Innings, night 
Cincinnati 1 Houston 0, night 
Loa Angeles 7 St. Louis 

night
Milwaukee 6 San Francisco 1 

night
Thursday's Games

Milwaukee at San Francisco 
St. Louis at Los Angeles 

night
Only games scheduled 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB

New York 78 44 .639
Chicago 63 54 .561 01k
Minnesota 68 55 .553 104
Baltimore 6.4 57 .514 114
Cleveland 61 64 . 488 181k
Uoaton 53 64 .480 19lk
Detroit 56 65 .403 21lk
Kansas City 50 66 .450 22
Lot Angelos 57 63 .452 23
Washington 45 79 363 34

Tuesday’s Results 
Kansas City 9 Washington 

1st, twilight
Kansas City 7 Washington 

2nd, 14 Innings, night 
Detroit 6 Minnesota 0, night 
Los Angeles at Baltimore, 

ppd., rain
Cleveland 3 New York 

night
Chicago 10 Boston 2, night 

Thursday’s Games
Cleveland at New York 
Chicago at Boston 
Washington at Kansai City, 

night
Los Angeles at Baltimore, 

night
Only games scheduled

Coach Mck Copeland rad 
I his Lyman Greyhounds after 
■early a week af practice 
a n  begtoato* In shape op tor 

I the epeemiag season.
A newcomer m Lyman,

I Copeland hasn't had time to 
| slat up tho teem. Hownvtr, e 

o f the tettarmcn from 
I last year’s eleven art lending 
I tho younger boys through 
| their paces.

A total af U  hoys has 
[shown a desire to wear the 
1 Greyhound uniform and the 
spirit shown bp the group Is, 
la Copeland’s opinion, unex 
colled. The hope take the flak! 
at 1 p. a. each day for 
training sad conditioning. The 
team wffl get late pad* Fri

d a y  when Copeland plana to 
‘separata the men from the 

I boys.1
The coaeking staff win to- 

I elude Copeland as bead coach 
and bachfleld, Dutch Camp
bell as Interior line coach, 
and another newcomer. Rod- 

I ney Umburger, end coach,
Until the boys don their 

I pads end cleats on Friday, 
basic fundamentals will be re
viewed over and over. A 
little review of offensive plays 
for the older members end 
still more basics for the 
young boys la scheduled.

**fw ■ r Heading Home

Al Dark Likes His Entire Qub

Pro Came A t Mobile 
Canceled On Pretest

n American 
.eague It's 
Others' Game

_  _  _________  NEW YORK (UP!) -N egro
The playing field h is 'been  I P»«7«r complaints over ’ ’semi- 
»• sodded and ehould be |n Integrated eeatlng”  In Mo-re-sodded___ _______ ___ ___

near perfect shape for tho toUe’w Ladd Memorial Slid- 
ie iion  turn has resulted In the can-

Tho Lyman Booster Club I cellatlon o f an American Foot
ball League game between

were reluctant or refused to 
play In a semi-integrated 
■tedium, it was incumbent 
upon the league office to re
quest cancellation,”  Woodard 
said.

Coach Al Davis of Oakland 
supported hia players' re
fusal to play and said they 
would not be penalised.

Jr. Hi Football 
Call Set Aug. 28

sponsors could not promise 
completely integrated seat
ing the atadlum, scene of the 
scheduled coatest 

Four membera of the Oak
land Raider* complained 
Monday that the stadium was 
segregated, and refused to

a .n iv .t . r— tfc. a.nfnrri Pl*F »* ,0°*  11 remilned

wmI™ W^ nr,u b ,“ r a ,f Hun school L t b l u  h j r a j s  s ?‘/ s S i t T Z

'  ”  for W “ ol practice at 2:301 m  WoodanJ( , u ll(int

Head
Hera wee the situation:
The Dodgers trailed, 4-2, In 

Ihe fourth Inning end had 
runners on first and second 
when John Roseboro ground
ed to White.

Trying to force speedy Wil
lie Davie at second, White 
threw th« ball Into center 
field, enabling Frank How
ard to score from second and 
Davis all tha way from first 
on tho error.

Before tho Inning was ovar, 
the Dodgers rallied for five 
runs and that was the ball 
game.

GlaaU Lee*
The Giants, meanwhile, fell 

74  games off the pace by 
dropping j 8-1 decision to the 
Braves. The Rede beet the 
Colts, 1-0, the Meta ended the 
Phillies’ eight-game winning 
streak with a 4-0 victory In 
tho opener of a twin-bill but 
lost the nightcap, 2-1, in 13 
innings end the Piratei de
feated the Cubs, 5-3.

commissioner of the AFL,p.m. Wednesday, Aug.
the school gym by i l>kj ^,e to cencel
Coach Dae Pelham. wag reached in amicable dls

Boys trying out for the fU„|on with the sponsoring 
team for the first lime ere re- Moh|,e Rroupl „ nd owners 
qulred to present birth cer- Dave Werblln of New York 
tlficales. This can be done at inJ Wayne Valley of 0ak. 
any time between now and ]imj
Aug. 28. I "since the sponsors felt

All team members must fully integrated seating was 
present physical examinu- impossible, and Negro mem 
Hons and written permission | bers o f the competing teams 
from a parent or guardian.

Pelham laid he and Ed 
Buckner will coach the line 
and Owen McCarron and Hon 
Hunt will coach the back- 
field.

first game of the season 
will be with Oviedo Junior 
High School Sept. 28. Place is 
undecided.

Palmer Does It 
The Hard Way

AKRON, Ohio (UPI) -  The 
last spot in the World 8erice 
o f Golf we* filled today by 
the first man you’d figura to 

MONTREAL (UPI) — Tha I |t—Arnold Palmer,
postponed 8u*ar Ray Robin- | pajm, r did It tha hard way

Postponed Bout 
Is Rescheduled

ton - Wltfla Greaves 10-round 
middleweight fight has been 
rescheduled for Sept, 6, pro
moter Regis Levesque said 
Tuesday.

Koldnaon reported that X- 
rays o f hia left wrist, injured 
last week in a sparring sea- 
sion, revealed no fracture and 
that he planned to resume 
training today or Thursday.

Seta Tourney Site
NEW YORK (UPI)—Mauri 

Islam] In Hawaii will be the 
scene of the 12th annual In
ternational Golf Championship 
and Canada Cup matches Dec. 
3-8, 1964. Sidney L. James, 
chairman of the executive 
committee of the Internation
al Golf Association, announc
ed Tuesday that the matches 
will be played at the Royal 
Lahainla golf course at Kana- 
pall, Maul.

beating Phil Rodgers and 
Jacky Cuplt In a special 18- 
hole playoff Tuesday to win 
the fourth and final berth in 
the World Series of Golf com
ing up Sept. 7-H.

Palmer now has shot a win
ning fMO.OOO in the next three 
weeks.

Any part of those winnings 
—and the minimum is 30,000 
—will add more luster to hia 
golfing gold, which already 
la an all-time season’s record 
of 196.900.

Hell start shooting Thurs
day In the fM.OOO American 
Golf Classic over the same 
course he trounced Rodgers 
and Cuplt.

And he will be favored to 
defend the Classic champion
ship he won last year. First 
place money Is $9,000, with 
bonuses o f $6,000 for a poasl 
bit total o f $14,000.

Laver Wins
CANNES, France (UPI) -  

Rod Laver of Australia de 
feated countryman Ken Rose 
wall. 6-7, $-3, 6-4. la the final 
round of Ihe Cannes profes
sional tennis tournament 
Sunday,

FATHER
Give your aon e break! 8tert him now en a 
program of exercise end diet that will make him 
a m l man. We have the equipment end other 
•ids you’ll need.

WRITE TO

THE HOUSE OF HEALTH
1 5 0  t t t h  H .  -  S U R F S  ID E , F L O R I D A

PAN DANDIES—Thin 
catch i.i headed for the 
frying pan ua quickly 
ns Jerry Fult* of Clay
ton, N. Y., can get them 
there. The black baas 
were landed in the 
Thousand Islands area 
of the St. Lawrence 
River.

Sarasota Wins 
Second Half
Ry Halted Proa* International

Lefthander Tom Hoagland 
pitched Sarasota to a 5-0 shut
out win over Orlando last 
night and assured the Sox of 
the second half pennant cham
pionship of the Florida State 
League.

The Sox thus became the 
first tram since 1958 to win 
both the first and second half 
pennants. St. Petersburg was 
the last team to rack up the 
consecutive victories.

In other league action last 
night, a ilouhleheailer between 
I.nkelaml and Fort Lauderdale 
was rained out and the night- 
rap of the Tampa and Miami 
twin bill was also washrd out.

Daytona Reach hurler Lew 
Hemauer scattered three hits 
to shut out the St. Peters
burg Saint* 3-0. First base- 
man George Hulett tripled in 
the Islanders* three runs.

Tarpon hurler Ken Hite had 
a no-hltter going against Ml 
ami In the opener, but gave 
up a run In the sixth and 
seventh Innings. Tampa's 
three runs In the second and 
four In the fourth, however 
gave them the victory.

'frnlght. Lakeland plays at 
Miami. Sarasota goes to Day 
tons Beach, Tampa travels to 
Fort Lauderdale and St. Pet
ersburg playa at Orlando. 

THE STANDINGS:
W L PcL GB 

38 17 .891 
30 25 .545 8
29 26 .527 9
30 27 .526 9 
27 29 .482 U H  
22 31 .415 15 
22 32 .407 154

Sarasota
Fort Laud. 
Miami 
Orlando 
St. Pete 
Lakeland 
Tampa
D’tonn Beach 22 33 .400 16

Wyoming Vets
LARAMIE. WYO. (NEA) -  

No (ewer than 26 lettermen 
return to help the Wyoming 
football squad through • 
game schedule.

Why YOU Should Buy, 
TIRES from McROBERTS

RoadLifetime Unconditional 
Hazard Warranty.

FREE: Tire RotatloaFREE: Periodic
Inapection 

FREE: Flat Tire 
Repair

FREE: Front End 
Check

Budget Terms -  No Carrying Charge

TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1933

McROBERTS Tire Supply, Inc.
FUctea Dtetribatan Far D s s a u  C la im  Bail! Item
46$ W. First 8L SANFORD FA 2 8831

By Uatted Frets laieraattosal
Whatta m en !
That’s the only way to de

scribe the entire American 
League situation.

A lopsided race Is one 
thing, but who ever heard of 
the pltchera still being ahead 
of the hitters In late August?

It’s different in spring 
training where the hitters can 
claim they’re rusty from the 
long winter lay-off, but what 
excuse can they offer now 
after having five months to 
sharpen their batting eyesT 

Oh well, maybe things will 
all even up by Thanksgiving 
Day. Tuesday night, how 
ever, it was strictly one-sided 
and the pitchers had a balL 

Hurls One-Hitter 
Moe Drabowsky of Kansas 

City, for example, beat Wash 
Ington, 9-0, on a one-hitter In 
the first game of a twinlght 
doubleheader and the A’s alto 
took the 14 Inning nightcap, 

5.
Southpaw H a n k  Aguirre 

hurled a two-hlttcr for Detroit 
in a 84) victory over Minne
sota, while another left-hand 
cr, Juan Plxarro of the White 
Sox, retired 24 batters In or 
dcr en route to a 10-2 triumph 
over the Red Sox.

Veteran Dick D o n o v a n  
came up with some brilliant 
clutch pitching also in lead 
Ing the Indians to a 2-1 win 
over the Yankees. Even with 
the loss the Yankees still lead 
the league by 94  games.

The Baltlmore-Los Angeles 
game wee postponed because 
of rain with the Orioles 
■bead, 4-1, after four Innings

NEW YORK (N EA)— About 
all thara ia left to shout about 
In baaeball le the race down 
tha stretch between the Loa 
Angeles Dodgers and Sen 
Francisco Giants.

Who do you like? You hear 
the question all along tho 
base boll beat. Practically ev
ery National League manager, 
coach and player we polled 
picked the Dodger*.

Casey Stengel was one of 
the few who teemed uncertain 
—  and who wouldn’t be that 
way managing the New York 
Meta? The old professor 
pointed out that the Dodgers 
would have won easily last 
season had not the life gone 
out of 8andy Koufax* index 
fingertip.

The others fslt like Bob 
Kennedy. "The Giants have a 
lot more power and a much 
better defense, but the Dodg
ers have the pitching and 
■peed,”  said the head coach 
of the Chicago Cub*.

In other words, the great 
majority believe that Kou
fax, Don Dryxdale and Johnny 
Podrei, backed by Ron Perm- 
noski, can pitch the Dodgers 
Into the World Series despite 
an Infield and outfield that 
Isn’t exactly airtight. They 
look for the Dodgers’ over-all 
speed to sufficiently offset 
the Giants’ home run bate.

Apprised o f this, Alvin 
Dark, manager of the Giants, 
said: “ I like the Dodgers’ 
pitching, too. Who doesn’t? 
Rut 1 also like my whole ball 
club, especially through 102 
gai es.”

We chatted with Dark aft
er the Giants’  highly success- 
ful stand In Philadelphia. We 
found him In much higher 
spirits than he wse during the 
last visit to Connie Mack Sta
dium a month ago, when Hor

ace Stoneham’e strong boys 
dropped 10 games off tha
pore.

“ We caught the Dodgers 
and ran do It 
Dark.

things cheered 
Dark, stalling with the pitch-

JUAN MARICHAL

Great Britain acquired Gl 
braltar from Spain, under 
provisions of the Peace of 
Utrecht.

Liston-Clay 
Fight Off

LOUISVILLE. K>. (UP1» — 
A proposed 1964 title bout be
tween Cassius klarcellus Clay 
of Louisville and heavyweight 
champion Sonny Litton was 
off today, following an an
nouncement that negotiations 
between the two camps had 
"fallen apart”

Distillery executive William 
Faversham, a member of the 
Louisville businessmen’s syn
dicate which managers Clay, 
said Tuesday night the group 
found Liston’s terms for • 
1984 bout "unacceptable.”

At Philadelphia, Bill Cher
ry, attorney for InterContin
ental Sports, which had hoped 
to stage a Clay-Liston fight 
there, said, "We offered Clay 
the best deal any challenger 
ever received—21k per cent of 
everything.”

Annes Favorites 
In Fourth Round

WILLIAMSTOWN, M a x s - 
(UPD— Former champions 
Jo Anne Gunderson and Mrs. 
Anne Quasi Welts were fav
ored to bo among the eight 
who eurvivo today's third and 
fourth rounds of the 63rd US. 
Golf Association Women'* 
Amateur championship.

Sentiment also skied with 
two West Coast teen-agers to 
avoid elimination as tho re 
malning 32 girls too up on 
the 6,195-yard Taconle Golf 
Club eourse In this fcenle 
western Massachusetts com
munity.

Miss Gunderson, a pretty 
23-year-old blonde from Provl 
dence, R. I., is after her 
fourth title In seven year* 
Mrs. Welts, a Mt. Vernon, 
Wash., schoolteacher, Is eye
ing her third championship 
sine# 1958.

Jants Ferrari* of San Fran
cisco and Peggy Conley of 
Spokane, Wash., both 16, scor 
ed 2 and 1 victories over their 
opponents Tuesday on the 
haze-shrouded, par-72 layout

now, see why 
they call it 

thebeautiful brute

10-

Two Try Out
TORONTO, OnL (UPI) — 

Two members of the Swedish 
national hockey team bav« 
accepted Invitations by Tor
onto coach Punch Imlach to 
try out with Hit National 
Hockey League champion 
Maple Leafs. Goalie KJell 
Svensson snd left winger 
Carl Oeberg, both 25, will 
bo given • "good look,”  Im
lach said Tuesday.

e hav* a stopper, too. In 
Juan Marlrlial, who ha* been 
tremrmJou* from the outset, 
and Jack Sanford is getting a 
few breaks,”  said the old cap
tain and shortstop. "W o 
didn’t score run* fur Jack fnr 
a long time. I believe he still 
will come dune to winning 20 
game*. Billy O'Dell slumped 
after compiling an 8-0 record, 
but I* returning to form.”  

Doctoring up hi* pitching, 
Dark developed a bull pen 
rich in number*. He has no 
fewer than seven fire fighters 
—the right-handed Jack Flitt
er. Jim Duffalo, Don Lar
sen, Bob Bolin and the re
cently brought up Frank Lin- 
xy and the left-handed Billy 
Pierre and Billy Hoeft, 

Duffalo hfcarne a atarter. 
Pierce ha* been sharpened W» 
to the extent that he could 
start again.

Alvin Dark didn't appear 
concerned about the pitching 
or anything el*e.

He never does when tho 
incomparable Willie Mays ia 
stroking the ball well.

That is about all the Giants 
have needed since the Say 
Hey Kid first came around

Wins Race
HAGUE, N. Y. (UPI)—Fred 

Andrcxe of Fort Huron, Mich., 
Sunday won the ninth North
ern Lake George Outboard 
Marathon with a time of 3 
hours, 18 minutes and 45 se
conds for the 90 miles.

M. G. HODGES 
PLUMBING

• WELLS DRILLED
• PUMPS SERVICED 

AND INSTALLED
• SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
•  FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FA 2-6037 
PAOLA ROAD

Make Your Ford COOL!

Season Close-Out

Air Conditioners!
WE WILL AIR CONDITION 

THE FOLLOWING MAKE CARS, 
UNTIL STOCK IS EXHAUSTED, 
AT THE NEW LOW PRICE OF —

— J E E P 1 G L A D IA T O R
Designed and built for 4-whool d riv t. That’s why 
tho Gladiator ia so tough. And that same toughness 
Is now available in 2-wheel drive too/ It’s powered 
by thaTomado-OHC OvsrHead Cam engine. Haa 
a tingle lever for 4WD. Comfortable ride. Wide 
cab.Cornea in 120*or 126* wheelbase. T o r8*pick
up boxes. Stake or pickup bodies. Single or dual 
rear wheels. GVW’s to 8600 lbs. See your ‘Jeep’ 
Dealer todayl 
— ------- *
# S S P - m ~ - e

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
500 E. Second SI. Sanford, Florida

Kaiser Presents Ths
Lloyd Bridies Show Tuesday 8 p.m, Channel 6

S A V E
N O W

$
►2500 0

INSTALLED!

1962 FALCON ft COMET With Vacuum 
Windshield Wipers

1962 FAIHLANE ft METEOR 8 Cylinder 
1960 - 61 - 62 FORD V-8 .  220 ll.l’ . Engine 

1938 - 62 FORD V-8 . 173 ll.l*. Engine 
1963 FALCON 8 Cylinder 

196.1 GALAXIF. 8 Cylinder .  229 H P. Engine 
1943 GALAXIE 8 Cylinder • 161 ll.l’ . Engine

WE SERVICE & REPAIR 
ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

“Your Friendly Ford Dealer**

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED

•  SERVICE DEPARTMENT
308 E. First St.

Ph. FA 2-1481 W. Park MI 4-8911
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Hearty Food for the Back to School Set!
HICKORY SMOKED 
SUGAR CURED

Colored Community News

Robert B. Thomas, Jr.
(FA l  STM)

The St. Paul Baptist Church 
observes its pastor's 2tth An- 
nlversa-y on Sunday August 
2S during the n  a. m. and 
7.C0 p. m. services.

The Rev. Benjamin ||. 
Hodge is pastor. t ! «  tt 
o'clock address will he de
livered by Clifford J. Hur- 
ston, instructor of Business 
fcducation at the Volusia 
County Community College 
Daytona Ueach. The 7 o'clock 
service will be a Candlelight 
Musical Recital by tlie St. 
l*aul Gospel chorus. E. E. 
llinott is director.

The orientation of new per
sonnel w.is held at Crooms 
High School, Friday. The 
theme was: ‘ Knowledge is 
of two kinds: We know a sub- 
Jed ourselves or vie kno^ 
where we can find informa
tion upon it.”

The acw personnel assign
ments are as follows: Mrs 
Dcthclia R. stapler. Jo* 
Voung Jr.. Mary E. King and 
Barbara J. Thomas, Midway 
Elementary; c. I.. Boyer Jr. 
R- E. Green, E. S. Tossis. E 
Bradley and Mrs. Pcarlle G. 
Scott, Crooms High School; 
Mrs. Ethel J. Oliver and 
Margaret Robinson, Rosen- 
wald Junior High; Oia M. 
Witherspoon. Goldsboro Ele
mentary.

PERSONALS
Isaiah Russell Jr., is visit- 

Ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Lain.') Russell. Russell is fl 
graduate of Crooms High and 
Florida A (< M. University, 
lie teaches science at Stone 
High tchool in Cocoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie A. 
Ash'«>y Jr. and family mo
tored to Silver Springs and 
Six Gun Territory. Mrs. IN- 
*1® R- Green accompanied 
tiem on ti e trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Mamie Ash- 
ley and granddaughter of 
Madison are visiting her nep
hew. Mr. Willie Ashley, and 
family.

Ernest Mobley has returned 
after spending seven weeks 
in Washington. .1) C. with 'c- 
lativci. Ernest is a 13ti3 gra
duate of CBS. Ho will matri
culate at Morehouse College 
in Atlanta, Ga„ tills fall.

Flora .Mae Jones of Bar
tow is the guest of Mr. and 
Mr*. Rubin Jones and their 
daughter Pea rile Hester.

Barbara Lou Kelly has re 
turned from a two-month va
cation with her parents in 
Solus, V.

Mrs. Betty Roberson and 
#on have returned to Phila
delphia after spending two 
weeks here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Angus

Tillman and the parent* of 
her huiband, Mr. and Mr*. 
L. Roberson. Mr*. Roberson 
1* the former Betty Jean Till
man.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. John
son are the proud parenu of 
a baby daughter, born Aug. 
17 at the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. The baby, weigh
ing 6 lbs., has been named 
Angelia Yvette.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl T. Pol- 
lard and son Darryl, Mr*. 
Elisabeth Jone* and daughter 
Barbara of Norfolk, Va., arc 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Johnson. Mrs. Pol
lard is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Wilson. 
They will visit with the en- 
tire Wilson-Johnson clan be
fore departing for Norfolk.

House guest of Miss Eunice 
I. Wilson is Eddie Elhy. Ell- 
ry is presently teaching in 
Princeton, Maryland at the 
Carter G. Woodson High 
School. He is math instructor 
and has been granted a 
scholarship by the National 
Science Foundation to attend 
the University of Maryland 
this fall.

Mrs. Margaret Oliver Is 
conversing at home after 
spending several days in the 
hospital. Oct Well Soon.

Faye Oliver, Lavem Hatch, 
Helen Starke and Cassandra 
Sheppard have returned from 
Hampton Institute where they 
participated In the pre-collegc 
orientation course.

Mr. and Mrs. Itobert B. 
Thomas, Jr. celebrated their 
J2lh wedding anniversary at 
home on Aug. 17. On Sunday 
they were dinner guests of 
Mrs. Thomas' aunt. Dr. Eve
lyn Sharpe. DcLand. The oc
casion was a pre-hirthday 
dinner for Mrs. Thomas, 
whose birthday is Aug. 22.

Mrs. Joannah Moore spent 
two weeks in Cocoa visiting 
with her mite Mrs. Naomi 
Ford, Principal of I'ointscttc 
Elementary School.

Brenda Shaw, Marsha and 
Nelwyn Henderson spent a 
week at Summer Camp In 
St. Augustine. They engaged 
in such activities as arts and 
crafts, swimming and com
munity singing.

2 Convenient Locations

4th. St. & Sanford Ave. 
1100 W . 13th St

rUICES (JOOD THRU SUNDAY 
Quantity Right* Reserved

HALF
OR

WHOLEWe have a 
full line of
SCHOOL

SUPPLIES!

12-14 Lb. 
Average

COLD TIP

Cut Beets
8AXET CUT

Green Beans
AMERICAN 1IEAUTY

Cream Corn 
; Tomatoes

LARGE

ROUND OR CLUB

SIRI.OIN, T-BONE OR CUnE

NORTHERN

The Junior Usher Board of 
/.ion Hope Missionary Baptist 
Church observed its first an
niversary Sunday hy render
ing a benefit program for 
its church. Mrs. Willie Rce 
Pendleton, who is president 
of the board, wishes to thank 
everyone who contributed to 
the cause. The amount raised 
-$22.83. Rev. J. L. Brooks, 
Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mit
chell are now residing at 133 
Bethunc Circle in Academy 
Manor. They are known af
fectionately as ‘ ‘ Peaches and 
Mitch.”

SHORT RIBS OF

PLANTATION MEAL OR
Limit 1 l.nrge Hag Of Each

PURE

TASTY SHOULDER

MIRACLE WHIP

It Is safe to say that the 
the average spectator at a 
football game has a narrow 
percepiion of same. Since the 
football season is almost here, 
this suggestion might help 
one get more out of the 
game: Watch the interior line
men sometimes instead of 
focusing attention mainly on 
the hacks. The linemen are 
most important in the suc
cessful operation of a team. 
Whenever a back makes a 
long run, some linemen play
ed an important role in mak
ing It possible. One of the 
most exciting thing* to see 
is the guards pulling nut of 
the line to lead the inter
ference.

LONDON ( I'P I)—Anthony 
Wedgwood Benn, the first 
British peer ever !o renounce 
his title, won back his old 
scat in the House of Com
mons Tuesday n i g h t  hy 
swamping three opponent* in

Limit 1 With 
5.00 Ordrr

The victory hy the 33-ycar- 
old “ Persistent commoner" 
had been expected, lie will 
lake his seat when Parlia
ment reconvenes .n October.

It set the stage for the re
sumption of a political career 
in the opposition Labor party 
that many observer* believe 
holds n brilliant future.

Benn was forced out of the 
House of Commons alter rep
resenting Itri-t I fur a decade 
when his father, Vi'Counl 
-Slnnsgate, died in November, 
I960. Hy assuming the hered
itary title, Benn was forced 
into the House of Lord* which 
lie once teriped the "outer 
Mongolia”  of British politics. 
Lords is virtually powerless.

But Benn led a campaign 
for a peerages reform act to 
permit those who wanted to 
renounce their titles and run 
for Commons. Titled persons 
ire  forbidden to sit in Com
mons under British law and 
tradition.

The reform act passed last 
mouth and Benn went on to 
win election from Uristol 1, 
polling .0,313 votes.

SIIURFICKSH .  Limit I With 3..00 Order

Daytona Votes 
Down Stadium

DAYTONA BEACH (L'PI) 
—The city commission of this 
resort town voted Tuesday 
not to build a S2H3.000 base- 
ball stadium for the Houston 
Colts.

The decision reversed the 
commission's Aug. fi approval 
of a rontract with the Nation
al League ball club to oust 
two other major league farm 
clubs and build the stadium 
for the Colts.

The decision also leave* the 
Colt move here for spring 
training headquarter* up in 
the air.

For the past two seasons, 
the Uolu have trained at 
Junction, Ariz. Houston's 
farm club have been working 
out at Moultrie, Ga.

2 5  lb. b a g  8 9 ‘
FINE COOKING OR E ATI NO

Time of day at the South 
Pole depends cn where you 
stand becuuse all time zone* 
am) date tines converge at the 
pole*

World's first railroad ticket 
wa* »old in Baltimore, Md.

GREEN p< 
CABBAGE ^ c

LB.

LARGE 2 
FIRM HEADS ^

LETTUCE J

•OR

9 1

l

i
i hi

m 1■  M i 3
V  J H i
m ■  # m j

Freezer Specials -

Hind Quarters .  53c It 
Side O f Beef .  .  45c It 
Front Quarters .  43c It

Cut & Wrapped Free!
). Beef Ribs .  .  .  53c lb. 
i .  Trimmed Loins 69c lb. 
). Beef Rounds .  .  55c lb.

LEAN 
VIKA t’Y

SPARE
RIBS

2 9  i t -

FLA. GIL A .  I) & I) STEWING

H E N S

M 5 ‘

r ib

STEAK
UK RIB

BOAST
4 9 *  U>-

W i e n e r s  -  B o l o g n a  
S m o k e d  S a u s a g e  
H o m e m a d e  S a u s a g e  

G r o u n d  B e e f

3  LBS. 9 9 ‘



GUES-i WHO b  going to 
b  caning to Saaford to the 

fetor*f 
T oo M m  cooU, m  iU  toll 

fou  that the I o n ly  Prtoeeae 
Vljajra of N ik b , Karachi,

PRINCESS VUAYA
Pakistan, (who bow b  tho 
gtamorou* Mr*. Bill BoatwtII) 
will soon bo reluming to our 
la ir  community. •

And what'* more, iho will 
to  building a home here.

That'* right. During their 
laat Tbit hero, tho Princess 
liked Sanford to well that 
aht and bar htuband, who b  
tho brother of Otan Boutwsll, 
(and brother-in-law of the In
imitable Ruth) purrhaaed a 
piece of land from the Ron* 
millet’* out In tho Loch Ar
bor area, and hare already 
drawn up plana for a new 
home there.

Since their marriage In 
New York laat eprlng, (toon 
after their obit hero to a 
family reunion of the Bout- 
vrells) tho couple havo been 
back and forth to Karachi 
aonral time*. Bill, who la an 
engineer, has been engaged 
to  build another airport over 
there, to ho will havo to atay 
awhile, but the Prlnceat will 
bo flying to next month to 
berin conitructlon of their 
Sanford home.

The pretence of the Prln* 
eeaa b  going to add a bright 
touch of Eastern beauty to 
the local aoclal tcene, a* the 
b  an Intereating converaa- 
tlonallat and a moit delight* 
ful peraon with whom to dis
c u s  all manner of subjects.

Prlnceaa VIJaya la a finely 
educated young lady, who 
majored In political aclence at 
the unlvertltlea o f India, and 
ahe haa even apoken tentative* 

of the potalbillty of contln- 
atudlea toward a 

at one of our

She la aura to add her 
■peclal touch to any arena In 
her beautiful (aria, with their

Beautiful • D'allnrtbe

PLACE M A T S -
Wlde Variety Oi 

Mlylre A C’nlore — 
Foam Rubber Harking 

From 73c Hath

Flemings
(lifts • Card* • Hooka 
(Formerly McVlcarn) 

210 E . Firat St.

rick glowing colors, draped 
gracefully around her.

Since a be receives any cop* 
lee ef the Herald which con* 
tain aubjecta Interesting to 
her, she will probably see 
Oil*, ao waTI ray . . .

“ We look forward to ace* 
b g  yen again.”

s e e
A BUNCH OP THE GIRLS 

are whooping it up at New 
Smyrna Beach this week, In 
one b et gay fling as summer 
fades away.

With the beginning of 
school lees than two weeks 
away this little group, who 
took inch a vacation b et aum* 
mer and enjoyed It ao much 
that they Just had to do it 
again, are soaking up the 
sun, surf and salt air.

Two visitors to Sanford, 
Robbie Blake and Judy Og
den have Joined the glrb at 
the beach.

The others to the party to* 
eludo Judy Lavender, Cenl 
Wheatland, Myra Meeks, 
Brenda Brown, Susan Deal, 
Susan Brown, Shirley Bleed 
and her house guest, Linda, 
Sandy Slayton, Peggy Grier, 
Gays Hunt, Norma Whlttcro, 
Barbara Watson, Carol Sam* 
uel, Juno Brown, Marla Row* 
land, Ann Ushan and Diane 
Clause.

s e e
8AGE REMARK from the 

Lions Pause that haa quotable 
merit . . ,

“ When the going seems 
easy, check to make sure you 
art not going downhill!"

And here’s another splffy 
one from the earns aource . , 

“The trouble with bucket 
scats to that nut everyone 
has ths snmt site bucket!" 

s e e
FALL BOWLING leagues 

are getting organised again 
and here's a plug for this 
fine sport.

If you can spare the time, 
join a league and du some 
regular bowling. Your fel* 
lowahlp with teuin mates, 
the healthy exercise and the 
lively fun of competition will 
bring tome much • needed 
spark to your spare hours 
and I guarantee that you will 
find yourself enjoying it
thoroughly.

• • •
HEARD AROUND the o f

fice where the Herald Angels 
sing these days Is the tune, 

“ You gotta have Heart . . . 
nil you really need is Heart."

Your reporter will still he 
around the Herald for a while 
yet and will always be here in 
spirit, for there’s nothing 
quitn as exciting as newspa
per work.

Probably the most Interest
ing thing shout a newspaper 
Is that you never know when 
you answer your phone what 
Is happening, what you’ re 
going to l>« doing In the hext 
hour, or maybe for a couple 
of days.

TTiere are very few dull 
momenta around here, and 
fourth estate folks being the 
strange breed that they are, 
there's a magnetic undercur 
rent and an affinity that nev 
er dies.

Hut on the news ami edl 
torial side, the hours are long 
and the days nnd weeks run 
together, and you sometimes 
don't see your family except 
fur a few minutes at a time, 

I've heard it suid that 
newspaper man should never 
marry, for he will be a die 
appointment to his wife and 
a stranger to his children,

Shower Honors Miss Jones
Mr*. Jo* Alexander was I honoring bride-elect, MU* | Johnson, 

hostess for a shower at her Suxanae Jones. Assisting the „ !< * , cboMn b,  tbc
heme. T18 West Tint S tm t. I bottosa waa Mb* Patty G l« n | honoref for her weddiag, lc.

MISS SUZANNE JONES, whone wedding to Ted 
Walker will be an event of this Sunday, waa 
guest of honor at a recent shower given by Mra. 
Joe Alexander. In the background are left to 
right, her mother, Mrs. C. 0. Jones, the groom- 
elect’s mother, Mra. L. E. Walker and Mrs. 
Alexander. (Herald Photo)

blu* and royal blue, were 
used to decorations.

The refreshment table was 
overlaid with a white cut 
work cloth and held a brge 
tilver bell, flanked by Ice 
blue candles to royal blue 
containera.

Several garnet were enjoy
ed by the gucita and prtxea 
awarded to the winners. Mra. 
Alexander, aaabted by Mica 
Johnson served refreshment! 
of fruit and Ice cream parfatt.

Guesta were the boooree 
and her mother and grand
mother, Mrs. C. 0 . Jones and 
Mra. P. B. Adams, and the 
groom-elect’s mother, Mra. 
L. E. Walker, Mra. M. L. Nl- 
ehola, Mra. Clyde Thomai, 
Mrt. Greg Walker and Mrs. 
C. W. Johnson.

Also the Mines Deanna Ni
chols, Rosemary and Jeanne 
Southward, Pam Jones, Vicki 
Wesslund, Carolee Ostcrholm, 
Frances Strickland, Betsy 
Williams, Dian Aiken, Vida 
Sue Smith, Merritt Phillips, 
Jeanne Robson, Rote Krat- 
xert, Brenda Brown, Kay 
Ivey and Peggy Jane Lund- 
qulst.

Surjptufi
Family Returns 
From Vacation

Mr. and Mra. Phillip Simp
son and family have returned 
from a two week vacation. 
Tbc first stop waa to Wash
ington, D. C., for a sightsee
ing trip then on to Akron, 
Ohio, for a vbit with rela
tives.

Enroute bom* they earn* 
through Bassett, Va.. to set 
Mr*. Ray Hito and children. 
Mrs. Hit* b  a former neigh
bor of the Simpsons, in San
ford.

After resting up a few day* 
at home, Mrs. 8lmpson and 
the girls, Jan, Susan and 
Becky went to Clearwater far 
n few dayi, leaving Mr. Simp- 
son and the boya at borne to 
keep house.

They stayed with Mrs. 
Simpson's sister-in-law and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Kok. Jan decided to atay for 
■ longer vbit. She accom
panied the Kok family on a 
vacation and (he group U now 
touring Tennessee. They will 
bring her homo a few days 
before school starts and 
spend a few days to Sanford.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron O. 

Compton, Monroe Corner, 
Sanford announce the birth 
of an eight pound, six ounce 
daughter, Aug. U at Semin
ole Memorial Hospital.

This to the couple's first 
child and they have chosen 
the name Angela Sue.

Mrs. Compton Is the for
mer Shirley Diane F.ber. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
J. Eber, of Sanford.

Paternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Viola Compton, of Rho- 
dls. N. C.

B A C K -TO -S C H O O L

Special!
NOW THRU SEPT. 3 —

PERMANENTS
REG. 12.30 KEG. 10.00

$ 1 0  7 5 0
We’re Proud to have with 
ut Mm. 31)rile Hledao# of 
ef Dellary and Grace DavU.

_  Call 322-6A72 for 
Appointment

Edith's
Beauty Salon
2022 French Avenue

The inme thing applies to 
both sexes, I think, for there 
are no week eml«, holidays 
and few daya off In the rush, 
hurry, run here—run thrre, 
type, answer the telephone 
world of the press.

The reporter see* everyone 
In town but his own family. 
He knows what’s going on 
every where In the world ex
cept at home.

And the rurloux appeal of 
that knowledge Is such that 
It outweighs the routine 
things hopelessly. Nothing 
hrenks a reporter's hrurt more 
than to miss out on a story 
or get scooped by another 
source, nnd his indignation 
and rnge know no bounds 
when he finds out about 
something by reading it In 
thp paper!

“ How come I didn’t know 
about thi.sT" he cries in a 
hurt ton« of voice.

Hut news keeps no business 
hours. It doesn't happen just 
from U to 6. It goes on all 
the tlnto nnd more often 
than not it happens at night, 
nnd on Saturdays and Sun
days.

Bo now, without going Into 
a lot of details, you ran draw 
your own conclusions about 
your reporter rhunging jobs.

Th.. Heart Association is a 
wonderful organisation, dedi
cated to a gient humanitarian 
cause, in wurrlng on a dis
ease that affects nearly all 
of us ill one way nr another, 
leaving distress and suffering 
wherever it strikes.

To he affiliated with th.1 
fight to overcome this “ heart
breaking'* enemy wilt ho a 
source of pride.

MRS. NEI.L FURMAN, 
wife of our good Col. II. A. 
Furman, superintendent of 
the Bnnford Naval Academy, 
arrived over the weekend to 
join her husband here. She 
wax accompanied by the Col- 
nnel’s other twin son, Richard, 
brother of Jimmy who has 
been assisting tho superin
tendent in his jidi here of es
tablishing the new school.

The Furmans will make 
their new home in laxh Arbor 
end the boys will shortly re
turn to Castle Heights school 
in Tennessee, as they arr 
older than the group which 
will attend the Sanford 
school.

FRIDAY

Watch For Real Values 
la Cool Fabrics For 

School and I'layclothea.

Milady’s Shoppe
Of Fiae Fabrics 

1M 8. Park 323-0319

— ■■■•..... ”.....  J

Miss Lucia Duval Chase 
To Wed Joseph C. Bright

Mia* Gbaa* to Ik* 
daughter of ft*  late Mr.
Mr*. Fraak Mauler 
•ad Ik* late Mr. as 
Sydaey Octavius Cksse, ad ef 
Seated.

Ike b  a graduate e f Ms 
Skiptsy School, Brya Mama; 
Fa., sad Hollto* College, V a , 
tad b  bow employed by Ik* 
First Natkmal Bank, la A t 
bats, Ga.

Mr. Brigkt to Me warn ef
Mr. aad Mr*. Joseph E lite! 
•right, o f Valdosta, aad ths 
gnadsoa of tho late Mr. aad 
Mrs. Ntwtoa bright, ef Kaaiw 
sure, Ky., a n d  Thomas 
Briggs Goaveea* aad tlia lata 
Mrs. Coaverse, of Valdu.Ma.

He waa educated at Christ 
School, Arden, N. C.j lbs 
Georgia last! tut* of Tec hoot- 
egy, Atlanta; the University 
of Vlrgtala, Charlottesville, 
and to bow studying tow ad 
the University «t Georgia, I* 
Athens. He to a atm ber ef 
Phi Delta Theta, social fra
ternity, and PM Delta fU . 
total fraternity.

The wedding to 
for Nov. n .

MISS LUCIA DUVAL CHASE

S a n f o r d  P e r s o n a l s
Sir. and Mrs. Ben Howland 

and two daughters, Donna and

JANET MACEK, eiuht yeur old duuifhter of Mr. and Mrs. Cheater F. 
Macek, o f Geneva, celebrated her birthday with u party at the home of Mr. 
und Mra. Richard Hoogerwerf, 2-131 South Willow Ave., in Sanford. En
joying the celebration left to rljfht are, Sherry IIooRerwerf, the honoree, 
Jane Macek, Frank Mucek, Puttie and Timmy Hoogerwerf and Laura and 
Donna Macek. (Herald Photo)

LITTLE MISS DERBIE EMANUEL celebrated 
her fifth birthday with u party at the home of 
her mother, Mra. Carol Emanuel, in Enterprise. 
Other tmuill fry invited to join in the celebration 
wore Judy Goodwin, Cindy Oglesby, Roy and 
Janie ('oben, Joe ami Jeff Hruce and David nnd 
Tony Emanuel. Thu children enjoyed games, re* 
frahmenta of birthday cake and ice cream und 
helped the honoree open her gifts. (Cox Photo)

Don’t Be Caught Short-Less
3 daya only • Thurn. • Fri. • Sat.

Over 200 Pair* Of HhorU: Bermudas — 
Jamaica.—Golf Lraxth aad Short Shorta. All Ref. Block 

Bites 9 to IS

Vi OFF
Alto Be* Our Complete Selection Of - 

Hark To School Cotton. — Corduroy* — Woob

USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

DeBary

Personals
By Mra. Adam Muller

Matt Thursam celebrated 
his birthday, last week.

Houieguests uf Mrt. Wil
liam Bragg are her daughter 
and granddaughters, Mrt. C 
Mettlna, Joan and Darlene, 
from Washington, D. C.

Recent guest* of Mrt. N. 
Gerstenek at her hum* on 
Narcisiua Drive were Mr. 
and Mrt. David Williams, son, 
Steve, and Mra. V. Williams 
and two brothers, Dennis and 
Thomas. It was an enjoyable 
family get-together as Steve, 
who b  serving to the U. S 
Army, it just home from duty 
in Alaska. HU next tour of 
duty will be in Maryland.

Mr. and Mra. Abraham L. 
Lincoln, of Eldorado Drive 
have returned from a 13 day 
trip to Roanoke Island and 
Driver, Va. While there they 
attended an outdoor perform
ance of the historic pageant 
play, “ The Lost Colony." It 
is a story about Jamestown 
and the colony under Queen 
Elizabeth and their ordeal 
with the Indians.

Bridal
Couple Feted 
By Aikens

Mbs Suzanne June* and her 
fiance, Teddy Walker were 
honored at an informal after 
dinner party Monday night, 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Aiken.

Patty, are home a gala after 
an interesting vacation to the
mountains. They camped at 
Elkmout, Tena., near Gat- 
linburg in the Great Smokies 
and made many lightseelag 
trips throughout the area.

After returning home, Don
na left for a vbit with a 
friend, Susan Cheaney, to Ft. 
Lauderdale. She plana to stay 
as long as possible before 
school starts again.

Mra. Lynn N. Lyon aadI »*  *• *’ • “ J « l
daughter. Pat, have returned 
home after a visit with Mrs.

Mr. and Sirs. Alford Dlori 
and their mother, Mr*. Blos
som Ga Nun, in Miami.

occasion and waa arranged Lyon’a ,i ,t er l0 d her family, 
with bouquets of mixed sum- * 
mer flowers. Yellow was the 
predominant color on the 
dining (able that was graced 
with flowers flanked with 
burning yellow tapers. Mrs.
C. W. Johnson presided at 
the punch bowl.

Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Walker, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Frank Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Thomas, Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. L. Holder, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Forrest May, Mr. 
and Mrs. Greg Walker. Mr. 
and Mr*. E. E. Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Echols, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Kirk, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Tyre. Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Lavender,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cordell.
Mr. and Mra. C. W. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alexander,
Mr. and Mra. Pat Donahoe, 
and Mrs. Debbie Trepanier.

Abo the Misses Deanna 
Nichols, Rosemary Southward,
Pam Jones, Patty Glenn 
Johnson, and John Mann,
Charlie Higgins, nuddy Kirk.
Jimmy Cordell, and Charles 
Fox.

BEST QUALITY 
NOTEBOOK 

FILLER PAPER
(REG. I  HOLE PUNCH)

500 SHEETS

only 9 9 *

g j j g j j p l ^ p

CORSAGES
-  and DELIVERED

ON TIME
Yeur Downtown Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOt

Cor. K. 1st A Sanford Ave. 
FA 2-1822 or FA 2-8452

Playgirl
FASHIONS

Fera Plata • Fern Park
838-3313

OPEN FRI. N1TF. TIL »:«•

THE MOST IMPORTANT 
THING ABOUT YOUR CHILD’S 

SHOES IS F I T . . . .

POLL PARROT SHOES FIT 
PROPERLY.

i laayi Shoe Store

We’re Beating The Drum

For Our 

First

Anniversary

Store Wld* 
Timed For 

Back To School

SALK STARTS THURSDAY 8 A. M.

COME EARLY!

3 0 %  dittount. Our entire stock of fall drennea 

including a fin* se lectio* of shifts. Six** 5*15, 

8*20, 12'/, to 22'/,.

25% off. Stocks, shorts, ahirta and culottes.

60% off. Swim Suita and Jewelry.

25% off. AQ accetworien, lingerie, form fit 

bran, hoae, new fall hats.

All sal** final. Opes Friday evening antU I  p. a .

Us* Oar Lawaway Plan Foe Rack 
To School At First Anniversary 

Price*.

Carole': DRESS AND 
S SPORTSWEAR 

LONGWOOD PLAZA 
HWY. 17-91 LONGWOOD
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'Sanford Need: 1 
Told Lions By 
City Manager

City Manager W.E. Knowles 
ipeaking to the Sanford Lions 
Club Tuesday, declared that 
"to spite and In spite of 

.events and people, the City of 
Sanford will continue to grow 
and become a major area of 
th« Central Florida Metro
politan area.

"Growth brings problems 
and need* to every commun
ity and Sanford is no ex
ception. Nearly everyone will 
say that money is the main 
community problem.

"However. I prefer to dif
fer and say that the No. 1 
problem is ‘the equivocal 
man’ ”  the City Manager de
clared.

Knowles defined equivocal 
as being "ambiguous, doubt
ful, questionable as regards 
to genuineness," and included 
in this category the Sanford 
merchants, business leaders 
and The Sanford Herald.

Quoting from the book, 
"Advise and Consent," by 
Allen Drury; Knowles defined 
the biggest problem of pro
gress. the Equivocal man as

"That perfect symbol of 
mid-twentieth-century Amer
ica . . . He could always 
find sn excuse (or being hos
pitable to this, he could al
ways find a reason for not 
being too hostile to that; he 
seemed always, or so it ap
peared, to slide smoothly just 
between the sharp edges of 
clashing principles and there 
find a glib, soft, woozy area 
of gummy compromise and 
rational* that effectively 
blurred everything, enervated 
all Issues, weakened firmness 
and sapped resolve In a way 
that hamstrung his own 
country and made It easier 
for her enemies to move a 
few step* farther along the 
path they had set for them- 
aelves."

Knowles went on to say, 
"Nevertheless, the coming 
years will bring growth to 
the City of Sanford and will 
require many municipal faci
lities, when the population 
estimated for 1980 reaches the 
projected 40,000.’ '

lie listed as needs, (not in 
order of their importance): 
Water improvements to in
crease the city’s capacity 
from 3.3 million gallon per 
day to 12 million to take 
care of residential and com
mercial growth; public lib
rary Improvements for the 
Inedaquate service which has 
less thsn half the per cap
ita volumes it should now 
have;

A civil defense warning 
system; street lights on West 
First Street. 23th Street from 
Mellonville Avenue to French 
Avenue and Orlando Drive 
from 27th Street to Onora 
Road:

Relocation of the central 
fire station farther south near 
the center of population: with 
the resulting extended fire 
coverage;

Proper housing for the city 
n.aintenancc and sewer divi
sion, the city repair shop and 
future shop buildings.

Recreational center facili
ties in U>« Goldsboro area; 
more parks and playground 
areas around the city.

Rerouting of city traffic 
for greater safety and con
venience and more off-street 
parking; a second sewer 
treatment plant to lake care 
Of the needs of the south 
end of tiia city ami commer
cial developments.

Knowles said that a marina 
Is a desirable need but it 
appears far more feasible to 
Induce private capital to un
dertake this project in con
junction with a yacht club 
restaurant type structure on 
the bandshcll pier.

On the subject of a barge 
terminal, Knowles took issue 
with The Herald for an edl* 
torial stand supporting the 
port facility, saying that the 
engineering feasibility study 
matte of this proposal by Gee 
and Jenson In 1937 allowed 
that llie undertaking would re
quire financing approaching [ 
$1 million prior to It being 
given a chance to meet oper- 
iting costa.

"1 have steadfastly opposed 
such a financial burden be
ing left solely to the municipal1 
taxpayers of Sanford tu carry , 
alone," Knowles emphasised. )

"The project la definitely 
an area project and should 
not be considered feasible un
til there are assurances of 
two|Tiy loads for the pro-

GIRLS’ TOWN CAMPUS — An artist’s-«ye view o f how the 
new Girl’a Town “ enmpua”  in North Orlando will appear when 
the $.~>.i>-milIion complex o f buildings is completed. Accordinjr 
to Girls’ Town’s national headquarters in Paint Bench, con
struction of the residem-e-udminifttration building (center 
foreffround) will begin on Sept. 3. Girls’ Town Inc. was incor

porated in 1960 aa a non-profit organization to provide a home 
community for ' ’homeless Rirla of all faiths in need of help” 
totween the age* o f 10 and 17. Girls will lie received front all 

over the nation throiiRh reliRioua channels, local and state wel
fare organizations and fumily courts.

More Emotion 
In Religion, 
Graham's Plea

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — 
Evangelist Billy Graham said 
Tuesday night that more emo
tion In religion might spark 
‘ a return to heartTelt faith 
in Jesus Christ" and help 
combat materialistic philos
ophy in a generation "school
ed in violence, *«x and mis
chief."

Graham said emotion was 
considered all right at a base
ball game or the theater, but 
“ If we shed a tear or show a 
smile in church, somebody 
screams ’over-cmotlon*.”

Graham hit at "Godless 
theories”  and said "the Ten 
Commandments have b e e n  
laughed at”  in his talk before 
a crowd of 34,150. It was the 
fifth session in his current 
25-day crusade at .Memorial 
Coliseum.

Graham told his audience 
that religion must go deeper 
than mere attendance at 
church services.

“ While I have never sub
scribed to sensationalism, 
s u r f a c e  emotionalism or 
riaihy religious demonstra
tions, I believe there is a 
burning need for a return to 
heartfelt faith in Jesus Christ.

"Nazism had fire; com
munism has fire ami Christ
ianity had better catch fire.”

Stargazing By 
Radar Planned

STANFORD, Calif. (U P I )- 
A new radar astronomy facil
ity is being established at 
Stanford University to learn 
more about space and the 
phenomena that exist in it.

One of the activities plan
ned for the center is the new 
technique of "bislatic radar 
astronomy”  in which scien
tists try to bridge the gap be
tween techniques u s i n g  
ground-based instruments and 
those using space probes to 
explore the solar system.

"Biatatlc”  radar puts trans
mitter snd receiver at differ
ent locations—a giant trans
mitter on the ground, for in
stance, and a small receiver 
in a spacccralt. Ordinary 
systems have both the tram- 
mitter and receiver in the 
same place.

The Stanford scientists say 
the “ bistatlc”  method—which 
will be used by the new cen
ter in connection with a plan 
ned probe of Mars in late 
1964—gives more detailed in
formation about tile surface 
of a planet and characteris
tics of its atmosphere.

The new center is a joint 
project of the university and 
Stanford Research Institute, a 
privately operated organiza
tion. Financial support comes 
mainly from the Air Force 
Cambridge Research Labora- 
tories ami the National Aero
nautic* and Space Adminis
tration. with additional aid 
from the National Science 
Foundation and the Ufficc of 
Naval Research.

3 0  Days To Better Grades

First Learn Jargon Of Courses
By The Reading laboratory 

Written for Newspaper 
Enterprise Association

Before we start, let’s review 
the last four articles briefly.

By now you should have 
begun to think of school posi
tively, trying to get the most 
out of 't. You’ve thought 
about your courses, trying to 
see just what they're driving 
at; you've taken a close look 
at your teacher to see what 
he’s getting at and how to 
work with him, and you’ve 
started a regime of outside 
reading on your courses so 
that you can hold your own 
in any class discussion.

We're almost reudy to get 
down to the hard realitirs of 
day-to-day study ing, but there 
is still another tool that needs 
t.i be sharpened —  that is, you 
have to begin to learn the 
jargon for each course, or to 
put it another way, you have 
to develop a course vocabu
lary.

Before you begin to study 
for a course, look thiougii 
the first several chapters of 
your text, pick out the fa
miliar wonts and terms, and 
find their definitions. This is 
the beginning of the course 
vocabulary.

But since each subject will 
require a different kind of 
vocabulary you'll have to use 
a different method for ac
quiring each kind of vocabu
lary. Here are some of the 
best ways of developing the 
vocabulary for your courses:

I I I  history, you'll be re
quired to know the meaning 
of events rather than of 
words. For example, you 
won't memorize the wording 
of the Magnu Charta, but will 
Just understand wli.it it was, 
and why it is important for 
English Common Law. For in
stances you'd have to know 
that it gave privileges to the 
noble* rather than to peas
ants— but that won't require 
memorization.

In biology, your definitions 
will be descriptive. For ex
ample, a deciduous tree sheds 
its leaves every yeur. You’ll 
be aide t<> get away without 
too much memorization it you 
can properly classify the 
tiling to be defined.

I'hysies and chemistry, on 
the other hand, often present 
definitions as formulas. For 
example, Foice equals Mass 
x Velocity, and Carbon Diox
ide equals CU-2 (that's easy 
if you know that "dl” meuiis 
"tw o"). You can remember 
these furmulaa better if you

Airline Denies 
Plan To Renew 
Cuban Service

NEW YORK UPI) M M 
Royal Dutcli Airlines Tuesday | 
denied report* from Havana | 
it intends to resume air er- i 
vice to Cuba.

KI.M's semi-weekly flights 
between Curacao and Havana 
were discontinued in October

understand why they- must !>• 
as they are but they should 
be memorized, too.

.Mathematics requires the 
most precise definitions of alt. 
In the definition, "A relation 
is a strict simple ordering of 
A if and only if it is transi
tive, asymmetric, and con
nected on A ,”  you can't af
ford to fool around with the 
order of the words. You had 
better memorize it!

Many of the definitions you 
learn will be of Latin or 
Greek origin. In a good 
English dictionary, you'll 
find the original meaning of 
the words ns well as their

present definition. If you 
know, for example, that the 
original meaning of "corulla1 
was "little crown,”  you’ll 
have no trouble remeinWing 
that in biology it means the 
petals of a flower. While 
we're on biology, that word 
"deciduous conies from a 
Latin word (decudvrc) which 
mentis “ to fall off.”  

Developing a course vocuhu- 
lury is the one thing you 
can't put off. The whole 
meaning of the course de 
pends oil it.

(NEXT:  Getting rrady for 
a productive study evening.)

Water Program 
Aired At Meet

By ERNIE LUNDBLItG 
Assistant County Agent

CAMP McQUARIUE—Over 
300 interested citrus people 
heard a series of talks on 
various aspects of water re
sources. Byron llerlong stat 
cd. “ Water is the greatest

Once Too Often
CISCO GROVE. Calif. (UPI) 

—Two construction men made 
a slight error in setting oil ! 
dynamite for a highway job I 
The blast showered tons of i 
rock down on eight dribs! 
valued at more than Jtoo.oou. , 
The men were fire-1.

1942 at the height of tfie
Cuban crfii*.

The airline said llie in-
correct report p.'obably was

Ocala Rejects 
Bi-Racial Unit

OCALA (UPI) -  The City 
Commission Ignored requests 
by Negro leaders Tuesday 
and voted nut to appoint a 
lii racial committee to study 
segregation problems here.

Negroes have been picket
ing, anil more recently, cun
ducting a "selective buying 
campaign" here trying to 
break down segregation bar
rier*.

County Prosecutor E. G. 
Muslch petitioned the City 
Court to bar spectators at the 
Aug. 2H arraignment of a 
group of Negroes on various 
anti-segregation demonstra
tion charges.

The petition, noting that 
the local NAACP had urged 
its members to "pack the 
courtroom to sec that justice 
is done," asked the ban ap
ply to those "who have no 
legitimate business witn the 
court."

Muslch said if Negroes 
jammed the courtroom, they 
would "create disorder and 
cunfujiun" which would not 
help “ the tense relations" tie- 
tween whites and Negroes.

posed barge 
pointed out.

traffic,”  he

Hispaniola is another oam1) 
tor llie island ot Haiti.

\ n culaerexsuloinp—  tin 
A nuclear explosion produces 
four destructive effects — 
blast, heat, early fallout and 
delayed fallout.

basest on the fact it operated 
a special Might to Havana 
last Wednesday and will ope
rate another one today in 
connection with a change in 
Dutch ambassadors to Cuba.

"The'e Mights will not carry 
any ordinary commercial 
passengers," the airlit:« em
phasized. "KL.M does not 
have any present phn* to 
operate commercial service 
to and from Havana.”

London Family 
Seeks New Life

LONDON (UPI) -  William 
Kinsclla left Tuesday night 

1 for Sydney. Australia, with 
Ids wife and their t2 child
ren. ranging in age from one 

: to 20.
Kinsclla plans to live in 

Australia. As "assisted Im
migrants" the family paid 

| a total taro of only fit.

single factor In determining
the success of citrus."

It was said that the water 
problem is simply too much 
or too little at a given time 
and place. With the great in
crease In the Central Florida 
population we need to plan 
our basic resources—land, air 
and water. The impact of
1.000 new residents will re
quire 120 acres of land and
120.000 gallons of water.

A panel of water experts 
discussed water legislation, 
drainage wells and many 
other problems.

Dr. E. T. York told of the 
importance of the farmer in 
the nation's economy. Farm 
products have increased In 
price iniicli less than non- 
farm product*.

Senator Bernard Parrish 
discussed llie legislative cit
rus package alid told of its 
importance to the citrus in 
diistry.

The necessity for producing 
a citrus concentrate that has 
uniform good quality was 
stressed, it should also he 
properly priced and advertis
ed. The growers were told 
huw the statisticians arrive 
at the annual crop estimates. 
We will get this year's csti- 
mute on Oct. 10.

Some interesting principles 
of grove irrigation were dis
cussed by Dr Robert Koo. He 
demonstrated by his figuies 
that it pays to irrigate if it 
is done properly.

Seminole County residents 
attending tiic institute arc: 
Edward Zimmerman, Mrs. 
Katherine Ladd, Mrs. Henry 
Simpson, J. V. Stowell, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Venanicio A.Jriatico, 
Jack Bolt, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Carter and Carl Lind.

On Thursday the topics will 
be: The liquid dry fertilizer 
program, new citrus hybrids, 
information on llie burrowing 
nematode, fail management 
practices in cold injured 
groves, a summary of tiie 
discussions on the care of 
void damaged citrus groves, 
and a session on the costs of 
rehabilitating and financing 
freeze damaged cilius glov
es.

Red Departures 
In 90 Day: Set 
At 2,000 Men

WASHINGTON’ (UPI) — 
Some 2.000 Soviet military 
personnel, m o s t l y  combat 
trosips, appear to have left 
Cuba in the last three months, 
sources with access to U. S. 
intelligence reported today.

President Kennedy told his 
n e w *  conference Tuesday 
there had been "a decline”  in 
Soviet forces in Cuba in the 
past two and one half months. 
Rut he did not give the num
ber.

Kennedy said the U. S. mil
itary intelligence community 
believed Ihe troops remaining 
were mainly concerned with 
(raining the Cuban armed 
forces rattier than being 
"concentrated military units.”  

• • •
"Hut there are still Rus

sians there,”  Kennedy said, 
"and this is still a matter of 
concern to us."

Asked to estimate how 
many Soviet troop* had been 
withdrawn, the President re
plied: "It is difficult for us to 
say precisely.”

The administration h a *  
been reluctant to make public 
it* estimates o f Soviet troops 
In Cuba ior these reasons: 
Different intelligence chan
nels vary on how many troops 
have lett and on how many 
were there in the first place. 
Ulticiuls believe the Russians 
are llkrly to remove more 
troops if ihey can do so 
quietly.

• • •
It was variously estimated 

there were 21,00*) or 22,000 
Soviet military personnel in 
Cuba at ihe height of the Or 
tuber crisis. Kennedy said 
previously that 3,000 left in 
November and, taking into 
account some new arrivals, a 
net of sonio 4,000 left during 
March and April.

This would have left some 
12,000-13,Ouo In late April. The 
departure of 2,000 inure would 
leave lO.ooo-M.ooo Soviet mil
itary personnel In Cuba. Most 
of the 2,000 recent departures 
were reported to have been 
combat troops. There have 
been 3,0**1 to 6,000 of these.

Some Southern 
Areas Drenched
By I'nllril Press International

Rain fell in the Southeast 
today, and in several place* 
the downpour wom heavy and 
the winds were harsh.

Washington, D. C„ and su b 
urban northern Virginia v*.i. 
drenched by 3 !) Inches of rain 
in six hours, giving It nearly 
five Inches of rain for a IH 
hour period.

Andrews Field and Bulk- 
Airport had 2.71 and 2.03 inch 
cs during the six hours

A tornado was reported al 
Forsyth, Ga., Tuesday alter- 
noon, and twisters formed 
during thunderstorms d i d 
about $?S,0oo damage to small 
buildings and trees at Kuluw 
Springs, S. C.

A number of founds wa* 
seen aruund Shaw in north- 
central Mississippi.

Charles Slieplierd, II, ol 
Fairfax, Ya.. druwned when 
bis sports car was inundated1 
and swept away by the over 
Mow from rains in Arlington

Alexandria, Ya. police re
ported water 10 feet deep in 1 
some residential areas and a 
number of families were re- 
moved ill boats.

Newfoundland, which In
elude* Labrador, became' a 
province ot Canada in 1919.
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5-H Club Elects 
Miss Janice Foy

His Family
WASHINGTON (U P!) -  

President Kennedy plan-?;! 
to fly to Cape Cod today for 
an overnight visit with h.» 
family.

Pres* Secretary Pierre Sat. 
in;er said the President plan, 
ned to return to Washingtoi 
Thursday morning, but would 
go back to Cape Cod Friday 
to spend the weekend.

Members o f the 6-H Club 
met Monday with Commls* 
sinner John Fltipatrlek to dis
cuss the use o f a piece of 
county property for the train
ing and riding of their horaes 
and construction of a riding 
ring and facilities.

Fitapstrlrk assured the club 
that the county would allow 
them to use the land, which 
la o ff Dpsala ftoad, near the 
sanitary landfill, and that he 
would look Into the matter of 
getting some assistance for 
them in the matter of clearing 
a portion of the property.

in other business the club 
installed new officers for the 
yenr with Janice Foy taking 
over as president. Other o f
ficers are Linda May, secre
tary-treasurer; Leslie Hurt- 
wig, reporter; Hecky (illes, 
chaplain, and Linda Dull, pro
gram chairman. Counselor for 
the group is Wes (files.

By Ualtod Press laterwatlssal
A bomb blasted tbs front 

o f a Negro Integration lead* 
or’a hasna In Birmingham, 
AU-, Tuesday night digging a 
two-foot hole In the ground 
and bringing 2,000 angry 
rock-hurling Nerrors to the

Shota were fired but no se
rious casualties were report
ed. Police fired over the heads 
o f tho milling Negroes and 
aeveral ahota were fired from 
• darkened area by unidenti
fied persons.

The blast, beard 10 miles 
away, shattered windows, 
loosened bricks, blew In a 
garage door, damaged two 
cars and slightly damaged one 
room Inside the house ot at- 
tomey Arthur Shores, a long
time court battler In Alabama 
integration cases.

One policeman was struck 
In the head with a rock and 
taken to a hospital during a 
tens# period when Negroes

, . . Vno m r  he qualified for 
*1.000 life ln«uranre . . . * • >  
you will not burden jour lined 
one* with funeral and other 
e*pen»r>. This NEW policy is 
r-prcially helpful fo th»«e be
tween 10 and »0. No meitiral 
examination necr*iary.
OLD LINK I.EH At. IIK. 
SERVE LIFE INSURANCE. 
. . .  No agent will rail on you. 
Free Information, no ohlics* 
lion. Tear out this ad richt
now.
. , . Send jour name, njdrrte 
and jrar of birth to; Central 
Srcurilv Life In.urunrr Co., 
Dept. >1-621. IMS West ItiKe. 
dale. Fort Wurth I. Te»s«.

NEW OFFICERS of the 5-II Club o f young horseback riilcrs met Monday 
to install new officers of their organization for the coming year. Front 
row left U Janice Foy, new president and at right is Linda May, secretary- 
treasurer. Standing are County Commisioner John Fitzpatrick; Leslie 
Hnrtwig, reporter; Ilccky Giles, chupluin anti Lindu Hail, program chair
man. (Herald Photo)

WELCOME WAGON LADY for the Lake Mary area. Mrs. Phyllis Rugen- 
stein (center), is given the official letter of welcome to 1m* curried in her 
basket for greeting new arrivals by ltichard Keogh, president of the Lake 
Mury Chamber of Commerce. Mrs. Virginia Petroski, Welcome Wagon 
Hostess is at left. (Herald Photo)

Presidential elector* meet 
to c u t  their vote* in Utcir 
respective states.

cwngrwgntwd near th« slto of
the bombing.

In other developments in 
ths ration’s turbulent racial 
scene, Negro demonstrator* 
promised more protest march* 
ea today In raclally-terse 
Plaquemlne, La., ■ *mall town 
on tha Mississippi River.

In Mobile, Ala., s  federnl 
court Judgs was scheduled to 
rul# on s plan to desegregate 
the city’s grads schools.

STORE
HOURS MCCRORY

Motorist Gives Up
MODERLY, Mo. (UPI) — 

William Houston gsvc up try
ing to start his csr stalled 
on a railroad crossing Tues
day. He Ut a cigarette, atood

SEMINOLE PLAZA CASSELBERRY
back and watched his car 
destroyed as a freight train 
dragged it 150 yards down 
the trark.

Paper M a t *
PIGGY BACK PIN

WITH F R E E  
PIGGY BACK REFILL

$169

OPEN A

CHARGE
ACCOUNT! SPECIAL

This special offer 
saves you 6 ?f. Now 
you gsf both, this 
nationally famous 
21.6? Paper Mate 
pen plus a 6 9 *  
piggy-back refill for 
the price of tho pen 
alone.

SANDWICH
HACK • TO .  SCHOOL

FULL OF MEATS, 
CHEESE. LETTUCE 
AND TOMATOES 
IN A IMG DUN I • Vinyl Dintler ^  JM

• Disappearing Handles \  U l
• I’erntaguard Edge H  #  J
• 100 Sheets Filler Paper • H  |.LL-;
• Subject Divider pj
• Subject Schedule
• Wide Heavy Duly Metal 1 •)”  Capacity Rings

Scrip fo
INK CARTRIDGE PEN

WITH 8 FREE CARTRIDGES 

T F 7 C Ktg.tJ.il
M  M  Valuo

New REMINGTON “ Envoy”

Portable Typewriter
Sanford's Smooth Flow

Writes, marks, draws on any sur
face — metal, glair, plastic, etc. 
Wotsrproof Ink £
dries Instantly, 4
» vMd color*. M

No m en, no fuss, no 
cleaning up spilled ink, 
with this famous Scripts 
pan that uses unbreak, 
able sealed Ink car- 
Iridges. Won't skip or 
leak.

w ith  Cycolac C a t*

PRINCESS ANNE IS 
13 — Britain’s Princess 
Anne, 13 on Aug. 15, 
wears uniform of tho 
First Buckingham Pul- 
ace Company of Girl 
Guides for her birth
day portrait. Photo
grapher is Anthony 
Buckley.

(NKA Telephoto)

SwlngUnm "Tot 50"
STAPLING KIT

Complete with 1000 staples
Fuel, Fattens, lackr, itapUsI You'll
And hundreds of uses
for Ihii convenient f
pocket tlia kit rara
In pfottic cote. W

Standard Keyboard 
1’ica Type.

Automatic Line Finder

10”  Roller With 
Visible Margins. 1,000 INCHES 

LoPagt'a
TRANSPARENT TAPE

in Plastic Dispenser 
A necessity for school, O n lv  
homo or oK*m. IMI 
uses, mending, solo.
forcing, maskinĝ  poo- J  
lading, etc M  M

Also 1500" for 391

Litter Sparer and 
Stencil Cutter.

FAMOUS “ UNITED” MAGNETIC

MCCRORYWITH RULER. PENCILS, PROTRACTOR 
ERASED AND CRAYONSidentifies your

W ELCOME WAGON 
S P O N S O R S ...

MAGNETIC IIOLDKIt. TOP PUNCH 
TWO HOLE

IDEAL FOK CLASSROOM ISK

CUTE — ATTRACTIVE AND USEFUL!
I AUTHENTIC STYLES -COWBOY HAT’

NO MONEY DOWN 
ON

APPROVED CREDIT

firm* o f pr«nti|r in the 
bueineee end c iv k  life o f  
your community.
For information, call

I1Y WINDSOR — A 6 PIECE

TOP PUNCHED
VIItGINIA PETROSKI 

P. O. Dot 1211 
Milt A NOKItlS 

TK M-lall

Seminole Plaza 
Hwy. 17-92 
Casselberry

THESE ITEMS ALSO AVAILABLE IN  OUR SANFORD McCRORY STORE •  SAVE ON B A C K -TO -S C H O O L CLOTHING

T  FOK SCHOOL — PEUFKCT FOK OFFICE —
PEKFKCT FOK 110)1 K

PLKPOSK PENCIL PENS. 2 TOP ACTION UETKAITAIII.E 
l  FOUNTAIN PEN. FLASHLIGHT U/IIATTEKV A. Ill 1.11

SIZE 8 x 1 0 ',— 2 HOLE — 
80 SHEETS TO PACKAGE
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The Ratification Debate
It is evident that the whole of 

United States foreign policy will be 
brought under review as the Senate 
debates the partial test-ban treaty. 
This is good.

The American people have not 
had the occasion for such a thorough 
review since the eurly post-war 
years when the policy was created.

Even an event of the magnitude 
o f the showdown on Cuba, year be
fore last, did not suggest any fun
damental change of direction for 
the United States. Cuba was in the 
direct line of the Berlin blockade, 
the war in Korea and the multi
tude of incidents when the main 
object was to stop Communist ag
gression before it really got started.

The present treaty does not, in 
our judgment, call for a significant 
change of basic policy. Hut a great 
many people think it does and should. 
A  great many other people think it 
does and should not Hence the need 
for a broad debate.

It is our conviction that the 
treaty, which we confidently hope 
and exjwct will In* ratified, does 
not begin a new policy but consti
tutes a logical and significant ex
tension o f the old.

It Is not the American policy that 
is now changing. It is the Russians 
who may—or may not—lie adjust
ing themselves somewhat to the fail
ure of standard revolutionary' meth
ods to achieve what they were ex
pected to in the |>ostwur era.

Since the cold war began it lias 
been the central idea of Western 
policy that the way to deal with the 
intention of communism to expand 
was to face it firmly, immediately, 
wherever it showed itself, with such 
strength that expansion was clearly 
unprofitable.

To be sure, Communist power has 
not been rolled back in the postwar 
years. To bo sure it has had some 
successes since the satellites and 
China were swallowed up and an 
East-West line was drawn in earnest. 
But in the main confrontations the

West held firm, and by comparison 
with the steady forward march of 
Hitler, the Communist leaders have 
been blocked.

The basic aims of Soviet com
munism toward the outside world 
probably remain the same. As Gov
ernor Rockefeller tersely said, "The 
treaty partially banning tests has be
come a symbol of the hopes and the 
yearnings for peace of hundreds of 
millions o f people. But the threat to 
freedom remains." And he properly 
reminded Americans that Commu
nist strategy historically alternates 
between periods of planned conflict 
and periods of planned relaxation. 
The present period may represent 
merely the latter.

At the same time it could rep
resent something additional. The 
Russians at any time could decide 
to modify somewhat the strategy 
that has shown no realistic possi
bility of conquering the world. There 
is nothing in Western policy which 
would bar taking account of Western 
success. It is to everyone’s interest to 
encourage any possible sign that the 
Russians plan more than a momen
tary readjustment — and guard with 
unabated strength against a mere 
feint.

They have been unwilling up to 
now to check the onrushing nuclear 
arms race. If they agree to a first 
mild, largely symlwlic, step in that 
direction, they might be willing to 
follow with additional safeguard 
steps. We shall see. As Secretary of 
State Rusk suggested, it will prob
ably be a considerable time before we 
find out.

If these points are valid, the 
United States will reaffirm the na
tion’s central postwar policy in its 
broad contours and will hold itself 
o|>en for building on top of that pol
icy, consistent with it, any struct
ure of stability that can he safe
guarded' This would not be u change. 
But it could be—depending on the 
Russians — progress.

(Reprinted from The Christian 
Science .Monitor.)

"Suppose You Could Get Up More Pressure?" Peter Edson

Letters

To The Editor
Dear Editor:

I have heard that you would 
not print items which were 
considered controversial but 
I know that this is not true 
as 1 have Just read the ad
vertisement in regards to the 
U.N. for which you contri
buted valuable space.

In paragraph four the ad 
states that we should express 
our views to our neighbors, 
friends, etc. I request that 
you run this short letter, in

your editorial section, so 
every one can read what my 
views are.

1 believe that the advertise
ment starts correctly but the 
sentence is not complete. It 
should read "The U.N. isn't 
perfect but it's our best 
hope.’ ' “ (or obtaining One 
World government'' "the sec
ond quote is the part leil out. 
The second paragraph also 
has an incomplete sentence. 
It states "In the Congo, for 
example, the U.N. helped to

,
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Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
Vera wonders if dream* I still believe to a mild degree
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restore order", however It 
left out the fact that the U. 
N. troops killed many of the 
trusting Katanga province 
citizens and destroyed their 
property.

Many people do not know 
that the U. N. Charter con
flicts with our Constitution in 
many ways, that the Charter 
follows very closely the Con
stitution of the Soviet Union.

Many people do not know 
that the machinery has been 
set up to turn over our mili
tary might to the U.N. in 
Three pluses and leave on
ly enough men and weapons 
under U.S. control to sulxlue 
any small internal uprisings.

We have nfaile a commit
ment to purchase up to Sloo 
million of U. N. bonds last 
year using your and my tax 
dollars. Wc are paying over 
30' ;  of the tremendous opera
ting expenses of this mon
strosity. A largo group of 
personnel from communist 
countries is attached to the 
U. N. and it is a known fact 
that almost all personnel in 
these positions are trained in 
subversion and espionage.

Ex-President Hoover in a 
speech in West Branch. Iowa 
on August 10. 1962 made this 
statement: “ The UN. has 
failed to give us even a hojie 
of lasting peace If free na
tions are to survive they 
must have a new stronger 
organization." W i n s t «  n 
Churchill stated: "Don’t pay 
attention to the U \ "  Many 
of the members »t the U.N. 
Itself show their non belief 
in it by not paying their as
sessments.

I believe that the citizens 
of the USA.  are awakening 
lo tiie truth about this organ
ization a a-1 that is the reason 
the U.N. has resorted to ad
vertising in the newspapers 
and on T.V. to try to regain 
support.

Respectfully,
Vernon Fcddcrson 

(Kd. Note: Until another 
and b e t t e r  organization 
comes along in ith effort 
to promote world peace and 
settle the problems between 
countries, The Sanford Her
ald must support the United 
Nations.)

have prophetic value, since the 
I tilde tills us that Joseph be
came prime minister of Egypt 
by interpreting I’harouh’s 
twin dreams. Modern psychia
trists do find n mild form of 
prophetic value in modern 
dreams, as explained below.

CASE Q-127: Vers G., ugtd 
ID. is the coed who wanted 
some information about dream 
interpretation.

"Dr. Crane," she added, "do 
dreunts have prophetic value 
nowadays ?

"And why do dead ndutives 
reappear in our dreams with
out then cuusing us to be sur
prised that they are alive 
ugain ?"

During sleep, parts of the 
In Min me iiiiiiu  aloggiaii llum 
others.

The- sluggish regions may 
thus eontuin the Information 
that one of our relatives is 
dead.

Hut this knowledge Is thus 
not available in our dream, 
since sluggish arcus are rela
tively inactive.

That's why in a dream w«- 
muy see ami talk to n dead 
relative hilt not feel that it 
is old to liuve that dead per
son bark among the living.

For the information about 
this relative's death muy lx- 
storrd away in that inert por
tion of the hruill!

As r e g a r d s  prophetlc 
dreams, you Hilda scholars

in tho prophetic value in 
dreams.

For example, if you are 
under prolonged dread, as of 
your boss, or of some disease 
or the police officers, then 
your recurring “ fear" dteums 
limy serve as the vnlid basis 
for certain predictions about 
the future.

They may thus suggest a 
forth,uining mental collapse 
or nervous breakdown. To 
this degree ths-y are mildly 
prophetic.

Barbs
lly Hsl Cochran

Proper use of the head will 
keep you from cracking it by 
diving into strange streams.

A lot of s teen-age girl's
pleasantries to her hoy friend 
over the wile are phony.

You ran wake most every
body by pinching them, hut 
net the habitual speeder.

When the kids aren't up 
when Mom bus breakfast 
really they should be culled 
down.

Such dreams, however, arc 
often of the recurring type. 
That means they nppear again 
and again, though maybe in 
sonu-whnt different forms, 
like Pharaoh's different ver
sions of Ills twin dreams.

Some people profess that 
they never dream, hut we 
know that is not so. They sim
ply forget tin ir dreams when 
they awaken.

Many people likewise say 
they sleep tike a log and nev
er move all night.

Yet scientific lists of sleep, 
ers show that they move some 
part of their body every few 
minutes from dark to dawn, 
partly to promote better circu
lation.

For too prolonged pressure 
o f  any part o f  the body will 
cut off circulation, Ybat's 
whnt happens when you soy 
your foot or arm “ goes to 
sleep."

Subconsciously, therefore.

WASHINGTON (NEAT — 
President Kennedy is handing 
Congress its hottest potato 
of the year in an advisory 
panel report recommending 
salary increases of more than 
$22 million • year for the top 
1,610 civilian officials in the 
federal government.

This adjustment would 
grant pay raises of up to 50 
per cent for members of Con
gress. the judiciary and ex
ecutive department brass. 
Pension Increases would add 
another It million.

There are definite political 
complications to any action 
now on the report o f the 10- 
ntember panel headed by Clar
ence It. Randall, former board 
chairman of Inland Steel.

Members of the panel In
clude Gen. Omar Rradley. for
mer Defense Secretary Rob
ert l.ovett, former Health, 
Education and Walfarr Sec- 
ritary Marion ft. Folsom and 
retireit Supreme Court Justice 
Stanley Reed. They rernm- 
nteml that the proposed sal
ary increase go into effect 
Jsn. !.

If the raises are not approv
ed this year, it will he almost 
impossible to get them passed 
In lUtil.

For few Congressmen would 
have the gall to vote them- 
selves a $1,000 a month pay 
raise in an election year.

Here are highlights o f the 
Randall recommendations: 

Vice President, Speaker of 
House, $35,000 to $60,000, 

Chief Justice, Supreme 
Court, $35,500 to $t!0,000. 

Associate Justices, Supreme 
Court. $35,000 to $00,000, 

Cabinet level secretaries, 
$25,000 to $50,000.

Ambassadors, Class I mis
sions, $27,500 to $50,000, 

Career ambassadors and 
ministers. $20,000 to $35-$ 15,- 
000.

Courts of Appeals Judges 
$25,500 to $15,000.

Undersecretaries, top agen
cy heads, $22,500 to $15,000.

Commission c h a i r m e n  
smaller agencies, $20,000 to 
$ 10,000.

Asst, secretaries, commis
sion members, $20,000 to $35,- 
000.

Members of Congress, $22,- 
500 to $35,000.

District. Tux ami Customs
Judge*, $22,500 (o $35,000.

Chiefs of nmjor bureaus, 
$10,500 to $33,000.

Smaller agency heads ami 
deputies, $P.l,lt0ll to $30,000. 

Congress is m* far bcliin I

career civil service pay scale*, 
where top salaries are now 
$25,500. grading down to $17,* 
000 for das* 0.

Since salaries of these high 
civil servants were increased 
by the Federal Pay Act of 
1002, with a second stage 
raise due next Jan. 1, it is 
believed unlikely there will 
be immediate pressure for 
further raises at these levels. 

While Congress now has be
fore it legislation to raise mil
itary pay scales at a cost of 
$1.2 billion a year, the sal
aries of top civilian govern
ment officials have not in
creased sime 11*50.

In proposing that their pay 
be increased now, the Randall 
panel is seeking better com
parability, though not equali
ty, with top salaries in pri
vate industry.

It 1* hoped that four prin
cipal benefits wilt result:

• The government will 
stop losing its top career ami 
non-career executives to prl- 
vate industry.

• Salary rquality of con* 
grrssiuen and assistant secte. 
tarics in the executive depart* 
mrnl* will be restored. This 
should enable the executive 
branch to recruit more o f 
ficials from the mctnliert o f 
Congress who now take a pay 
cut to switch.

• The government will 
have more luck In recruiting 
top quality brnins from the 
foundation* and the univer
sities.

• The frderal government 
can better compete with sal
ary scales of the more ad
vanced state governments.

Dick West Says

Balloons Away

If you really have eight 
h-.ura' work, eight hours' 
play anil eight hours' sleep 
you don't have a television 
set.

With today's prices, wlmt 
may rt-cull that Jorcph rose ,|„ yl(1| have left to tuke with 
to the position of Prime Min- you, if you could? 
ister of Egypt by Inb-rpreting I
Pharaoh’s twin dreams. | New |* the time for sunt-

Phsrtoh hud dreamed that i mer brides sod wedding show- 
seven fat cuttle wero devour- j ,.r  when ull of the friends get 
ed by seven sciuwny, thin Mtnked. 
cattle.

Then h«- awoke. Rut «mn be 
fell asleep again and dreamed 
that seven fat eut* of corn 
on one stalk were then devour” 1 
ot| by seven withcird or blunt
ed ears.

And Joseph interpreted j 
both dreams ns meaning sev- j

wc move hunds anil arms, a« |„ Its work Hint the President 
well as legs und fe«t, and even | is suirl to he unsure he wants 
roll from side to side to int- , to recommend these ruines. 
Prove circulation. ! Nevertheless, it is expect-

Sometimes in a dtcuio we ,d aottle hills to ruine salaries 
rnny even solve n problem will he introduced soon. The 
tliul worried us jtt t before administration may wait to 
we went to bed. j see wliat these bills look like

So send for my booklet nn and what the rruction from 
“ Abnormal Psychology and | the country will ho before 
Dreams" enclosing u long, pulling together its own pro- 
stamped, return envelope, plus pu-al .
20 cents. | The general expectation Is

It helps you harn«-ss your that Congress will not accept 
Molniinscious ntimll j these recommendations in full.

(Always write to Dr. Crane One suggestion is that the

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
In politics. It is important to 
bo able to distinguish be
tween a trial balloon ami a 
lead balloon. Many a politi
cian has turned loose what he 
thought was a trial balloon 
only to have It drop on his 
fool ami fracture a couple of 
tootsies.

Others have been known to 
rupture their lungs trying to 
blow air into the uninflatnhle 
vnricty,

Despite such Inwards, how
ever, it appears that we are 
in for a rather active balloon 
season during the next few 
months. The H'ttl national 
conventions are still ubout a 
year nwuy and alreudy a cou
ple o f exploratory gasbags 
have appeared on the horizon. 
When Inst seen they were 
losing altitude fast. Appar
ently the luunrhcrs were utl 
able to get all the lead out.

Trial bulloons have one 
thing in common—a certain 
amount of flutulenee. Itcyoml 
tlmt they may vary widely 
in shape ami size.

Possibly there are a num
ber of children, and maybe a 
f«w under-privileged adults, 
who huve never sent a trial 
balloon.

Fur their benefit, and for 
othrrn who may lived a re
fresher course in trial hnlloon 
ircognitiott, I shall undottake 
to list the identifying fea
tures nf some of the more 
familiar types,

"Friend* of Sen. I.ungtnis- 
ter are quietly working behind 
the scenes in an effort to oh- 
tuin the presidential nomina
tion for him next year.”

Tiie key wont there, the one 
that stamps it as the work 
of a trial balloonist, Is "quiet
ly". If his friends thought 
that I.unghuster really had ■ 
chance, they already would 
have hired • brats band.

Should thla balloon produce 
any sort of reaction other 
than hysterical laughter, e 
second one will bo sent aloft.

“ Some of the prospective 
candidates for next year'a 
presidential nomination are 
quietly working behind the 
scenes in a 'Stop Lungbuster* 
mnneuver."

A hulloon of that tort gets 
its lift front th# fact that 
the person being stopped ac
tually has never started. Ik 
presages the launching of atill 
another type.

"Sen. I.ungbuster had quiet
ly passetl the word that he 
would not accept second place 
on the ticket."

AUTO

NORDIC
AIR CONDITIONER

*199
Plus Installation 

2 Yr. Factory Warranty

JONES
AUTO SERVICE 

1003 S. Sanford, FA 2-l28«

in care of this newspaper, en
closing a long stamped, ail 
liievst-d envelope ami 211 cents 
to cover typing ami printing 
coats when you st-nd for one 
of his booklet*.)

$50,000 for cabinet members 
will lie cut to $ 10,000. Isjwer | 
grades would then lie cut I 
denn proportionately to about
$20,500.

This would lead Into the |

V O * ______________ KT. 1935
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114 So. Palmed* 
Phone PA 2-0814

It's safer to play on the 
golf cmirve nith a duh when 
he finally gets the awing of 
the game.

A Michigan woman sued 
her maul for stealing her 
hushuml. I'e careful what

err years of plentiful harvests | you leave -round the house, 
would then tic- followed by 
seven years of famino and 
drought.

Even belay psychiatrists

men.

About all brain storms do 
Is make things look darker. I

Florida,
Dsi*d this tta a*> 

ust. A U  I I B .  
(HEAL)

A rth u r

SsnfurO, Florida  
I ’uhlish; Au<. t,
IKZ
CLL-.i

i Any
14 111 19 l%li! 19
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OVER 33 YEARS
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpetn • Furniture
• Tile • Pianos

* Rental Bed*

1 . .. \ ....
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UllPQJJ
Just te ll us how much 
m oney you need  to  
moot all your seasonal 
expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous service!

CjU t*$
df.l-lH

24 Uontfctf 
P«rm«nti

$170 00 
Its  GO
770 00 
11700 
4)700  
51700

» 7.00 
11.00 
n .o o  
iso o
74 00 
37 00

LOANS UP TO $600

F A M I L Y
FINANCE SERVICE, INC. 

of Sanford

110 South Magnolia St...................... FA 2-4612

REMODELING
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 

LET US GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE

Shomuakstfi CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

211 W. 25th STREET PHONE FA 2-3103



Legal Notice
»% m r  c iw c c it  n n r .  
» n r n  i t M c i a  riB crrr 
o r  n o m D t  i i  n o  
iK H II t lK  r o t  I T t .  
c ju ir  >0. isa* 
rcriE R SL  xA T in w u . w o r t - 
OACE ASSOCIATION. • ear- 
parwttas.

Plats tiff,-*•-
JAMKn ROBERT JOHNS and 
HULEN M. JOHNS, hi* wife.

D*fasdint(a). 
IO TK 1  o r  H  IT IN 

v a s T s i f i s  r e u c u H i i  
TO 1 JAKES ROBERT JOHNS 

ssd IIRLKN M. JOHNS, 
bis wlfa. WHOSE RESI
DENCE IS I "X KNOWN 
AND W H O S E  E A S T  
KNOWN ADDRESS IS:
P. O BOX Til. Bl'ULL- 
TON. CALIFORNIA:

TOC ARE HKRBDT NOTI
FIED tbit s  Complaint to 
feraclna* a cartels murnriea 
encumbering tba falluwln* 
•ascribe* real property, te-
Will

1st If. BUek I. SCNEAXD 
MWTATBO, Amen4*4 Plat, 
aeaerdles te a plat there- 
•T retarded Is Plat Reek 
It. »e#ee I t  I, el the
Publle Keealde of Seal- 
Bole Ceutiiy. Florida. 

Together with tba follewlag 
deecrihed ehattale paraaaeai- 
I f  attaehed tharelat

Oaa OR ReTrlserater, Rlee- 
trie. Model LAJHIS, Serial 
RIUIIIII
One UE Range. Electric, 
Model itlSWH, Serial 1R- 
SI t i l l
One Due-Therm Mealer, 
OIL Model Ste-I. serial m m
One Victor Climes Kit- 
rhea Ksheuet Fan. so mo
del er eerlal numbers 
Te* Venetian Blinds. me
tal. manufactured by sen- 
karlh Ulnae ft Paint Com- 
gaay, Seniors. Florida, bo 
medal er serial numbers, 

baa been filed sralnet you la 
tbe abore-etyled edit, the 
abort title of whleh Is Federal 
National Mortgage Aeeoclallos, 
a Corperatlea erganleed un
der an Aot ef Congreeo and 
ealetlng pursuant to tbe Fed
eral National Mortgago Asso
ciation Charter Act. hating 
Its principal office In the City 
of Washington. District of 
Columbia. Italntlff. versus. 
James llobtrl Johns and 
Hsian M. Johna. hla nils, tie- 
fsndant(o) and you aro requir
ed to etna a copy of your An- 
liter or other pleading to tho 
Complaint on P laintiff! Attor
ney, Mack X. CIs*eland. Jr., 
gulta i l l  Sanford Allantlo Na
tional Bank llul'.dlng, Sanford 
Florida, and fils ths original 
A nsetr or other pleading In 
tho offlcs of tho Cltrk of tho 
Circuit Court on or bsforo tho 
33rd day of Htptsmber, A. D. 
1 see. If you foil to do so, o 
decree pro c-rnteseo will bo 
taken sgalr.it you for Ibo re
lief demanded lit tbs Com
plaint.

Tbl* Notice shell be publish
ed ones o week for four con
secutive week* In Tho Hanford 
ll-rald, a newspaper circulat
ed In .Seminole County, Florida.

Dated this 10th day o f 
August, A. D. !)#«.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Ily: Martha T. Vlhlen,
t». C.

Mark N Cleveland. Jr. and 
Harold F. Johnson 
Attorneys fur Plaintiff 
p. o. Drawer Z 
Sanford, Florida 
Publish Aug. : u  11. ft Sept.
4 . u. mi.
COL-ll
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"Many «uU who (kite end wort 
would falho* Aao end Hate, 
sayo Saisy.
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It) Tho Dopaly 
(I) Biography 
(|| Milestone at tta 

Ctotury
ft) Wagon Train
(I) Public Aftalra Pro-

|fUD
(II Tba Virginian 
(I) Siltnta visas*
(l> Ooiag My Way 

(I) Tba Rsvsrly Hill- 
hillias

(I) Kraft Myaiarp 
Theater

(I) DtaR Tm  Rykt 
•Row

(I) ou t Man Mlggitg 
(I) RabSS City 
(I ) Rig Cfoihy Sbanr 
(I) Clrola Tbaatar 
(l> Mtesaooga 
(I) Marshy Martia 

Kama
fl)  Ch. f  Rspsrts 
til MlS-Flo. Noma
(l)Spnrto Float 
ID Waal bar 
ID Woathop
(D  President s Trip 

Marfa(D  Molly mesa 
CalraaaSo 

ID Tsalta Shew

(D u a h  tib h y  !  By Abigail Van Buren

11:11 

11:11

THURSDAY A. M.
•;lt (D  Stan am 
• :t l (D  Otgn Oa 
T:tt ID Waha Cp Msnst 
TiH ID P ara Msrhst t t -  

••rt
(D  Name ft V iitk sr  

T :ll (1> Today
(D  fra-School Pianolas 

7:44 (D “Mishin's Oewel 
T laa“

SiM (D Captain Xasrareo
ID Mlthoy Rtaoa Saam 

I It III Waathar and I s o s  
1:11 (D Today

(D  Choanal • Ns s s i m  
S:lt  (D  Cartsaavllla 
SiOO ID Jaafe Loloaa Sham 

III Amtrleao History 
(I) “ Lamps of Lears- 

1:11 ID Oslo Storm Shorn 
IntT
(f)  Iton.per Room 

t i lt (D  Sop Whoa
ID Cartoon capers 
(I) Calender 

ItiN  ID  Play Too* Boa oft 
(D  I Lora Loop 
ID Ana llolhorn Shew 

l i  l t  Hi Prise lo Right 
(t) Tho McCoyo 
())  December Brld o 

I l i l t  (D  Conoootraltoa
<•) Pole ft Ologyo 
ID Bovoa Keys 

1I:M (D  T ier Flrot kmfteom- 
sloa

( ! )  Dots of Life 
i l l  Erato FsrO SOasr

THURSDAY P. M.
11:14 (I) Kerry neeeaser 

Noma
IS:lf ID Troth or Cease-

ID Folhor Know* Boot 
11:41 It) Ouldlag Light

(D  be arch for Tomorrow 
11:14 (D  Mid-Day Report 
11:11 (D NBC Roma Kspore
1.44 (I) Noma and Woolhao 

(4) Tho Opsa Window 
(D  General Hospital

t ilt  ID Lafftlao 
1:14 (I) Sllmnaoiiso 

1:14 (I) Mid-Flo. Ns wo 
(I) Boltoso
(4) As The World Taras 

litS (D Lofftlmt 
1:44 ID Ron Jorrog
1:14 ID Tho Doctor 
1:11 ID NBC Nowi 

14) Dop la Const 
(4) Art LUhlslIsr'S 

Houtepert y 
1:14 fit  Msrw Orlfflo

(4) Jsno Wyman Fro 
oonta

1:44 (D Loretta Touag
14) (tuosa Far a Dap 

1.14 ID You Dua l lay
(4) The Elga of Night 
(D Who Do Teu Tragi 

4:44 ID The Match Ooma 
(4) gssrot Storm 
(4) Am. Baad4tasi 

4:11 (I) Make Room for 
Poddy

II) Mllllsotlra 
ID Dlirottry 'l l  

4 II II) Amtrltaa NowsaiaaS
1.44 II) Kronea 

ID Undo Wall
1:11 ID Rurns 0 Allan

II) lluahlabarry Ifauag 
I II fit Weather Her 

41> Beit of aror*ho

DEAR ABBY: I s m  ft 12-year-old 
boy and evsry day of my summer 
vacation I stay home alone and watch 
television. My mothgr works all day 
Ion#, Monday through Friday, and 
she doesn't want me leaving the 
house. I have nobody to talk to ex
cept tbe dog, and if somebody heard 
the way I carry on a conversation 
with him they would think I was 
nuts. I am not supposed to let any
body in the house. Can you tell me 
bow 1 can keep from getting bored?

A BOY UNNAMED

DEAR UNNAMED: Boredom is 
only one of your problems. A boy 
your age needs fresh sir, exercise 
and the companionship of other 
young people. Ask your mother if 
there Isn’t a day camp where she can 
send you. A boy your age shouldn't 
be cooped up in the house ell sum
mer.

# • • a
DEAR ABBY: My sister and I 

have a friend who lives in the same 
apartment building as we do. She 
went on vacation and left the keys 
to her apartment with her gentle
man friend so he could water her 
plants und look after her goldfish. 
She hadn’t been gone two days when 
this no-good gentleman friend 
brought another woman into her 
apartment. All the neighbors know 
about it and we are afraid one of 
them will tell her when she gets 
back, should we tell her first, or 
shdtild wo let this man make a fool 
of her?

FRIENDS
DEAR FRIENDS: WHO was the 

“other woman"? WHY did the "gen
tleman” take her there? Unless you 
are sure of the facts, don’t be the

bearer of such news. And If you ARB
sun, even then think twice.

• s e e
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I | 

were invited to a wedding. He scarce
ly knows the people and I have never 
met them. My husband la a profes
sor, and tha brida was a former stu. 
dent. My -husband will be unable to 
attend as tha date conflicts with 
a previous commitment- Would it 
be proper for ms to go with my old
er bschtlor brother? Must we send 
a gift whether w* attend the wed- -  
ding or not?

*  MUST KNOW
DEAR MUST: You ware appar. 

ently invited bacausa of your HUS. 
BAND’S former association with 
tha brids. In view of this fact, and 
sines you know non# of the people 
involved, it might be wise to decline 
the invitation. A gift la ALWAYS 
optiooil. . . . .

CONFIDENTIAL TO IRATE AC. 9 
COUNTANT IN R I V E R S I D E :  
Doesn’t EVERYBODY know that in 
the Rules of Professional Conduct 
for Ths American Institute of Certi- 
fied Public Accountants, it clearly 
states: "A  member shall not violate 
the confidential relationship between 
himself and his client” ? 1 didn't 
think it was necessary to defend a . 
C.P.A. who was gracious enough to 9
do a relative’s tax work gratis,

o a o o
Tell your troubles to Abby. For 

a personal, unpublished reply, please 
send a stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

o O O o
Getting married? For Abby’s

booklet, “How To Have A Lovely 
Wedding", send 50 cents to Abby. f

jaco&y On dlAidqsi By Oswald Jacoby

In this hand from MAU 
Fifty-two Cards”  by Marihall 
Miles, I have jhuwn the Fait 
and Watt cards, but you 
should plan your play without 
looking at ths Fait and West 
hand*.

Don’t bother to criticize tho 
bidding. Tha slain contract Is 
most optimistic and both 
North and South have over
bid, but we arw concerned only 
with tho problem o f how to 
uiako tho contract. Analysis 
o f th« lead and a review of 
the bidding don't help. You 
have to find soma place to 
park three littlw hearts and 
ths only place is dummy'* • 
spade suit.

Do you set any combination |

ft K10S
f  K Q J  
♦ O 1U5 
*92

NOftTM <D) Rt
ft AQJ 7S
v m
ft 3
+JCQ ST

MAST 
ftMSS 
ft  101]

J 2 ft A J i t  4 
4)3 so tin

ft*
V A I S ]
ft It 7ftAJiosse

both vulnerable
Nacth Kaat Swath Wret
1 ft Pass 2 f t Pais
3 ft Pass I B Pass
• f t Pass • f t Pssa
Pau Pass

Opening lead— V K

of cards that will 1st you 
maka your slam ? If you do

you are s  really fin* plsyew
If you don’ t theii look at ths 
East and West bands botauta 
they have bean set up for that 
ana combination.

You lead a  spade and ft. 
iie«s« dummy's jack. If it love* 
you will be down three, but 
you werw down two anyway. 
The finesse works.

Now you trump a low spsds 
and draw trumps, stopping in 
dummy. Ths ace o f  spades is 
played and W ait’s king drops. 
Now dummy's lost two spades 
are good and you can discard 
your three los in g . heart*. 
Eventually you lose a dia- 
mond, but your slsrn hsi 
come home.

W s J h s  U/jDJn&n :  By Ruth M illett

TV RENTAL 
•  Salsa •  Strviee

Seminole TV
FA

Zenith Color TV Sale* 
MM Sanford A to.

Tree Talk
Answsr te Praneue Punle

ACROSS
H i d  of the Looetone — * 
3 Shade tree 
S BiergiMae

13 Elliptical 
IS Bam
14 Wunral 

Instrument
UUaaUt.lvinataato
15 Number 
17 Ascend
13 BelacawwsoM

•alsr
TOTsbldsnds 
31 Jutting tech 
33 Eluted 
33 Psdlle Island 
3S Jeastlng
30 Turkish RUe
31 Vend 
33Seutb*ra

finetH 
3J Edge 
31 Chair 
33 Cird pme 
3d Feodjtut! tpU
33 Cudgels
39 Staring 
SO Rod*H
41 Indian pme 
41 llorie galls 
43 Dianoibark
40 Hug
30 Nelhtt leads 

chtrse
II llaliia Clip
SJConmnieu 
M Food grain
34 run t mature 
S I Drone bee
it) Meat dish 

DOWN
1 Scad coverings 
3 Russian Bar 
3 Zolas novel 
4V«Ur

flUsia
• Si) look 
7 Males
S Grass at  bees
• Wsdiag Sard'

10 Femlnins 
appehatioft

11 Ft naives
IS ILesuaa Use
33 Pan-----
33 Droip, m  s 

fleeer
33 Withered
34 Among
33 Stager EarusS
35 Social events
37-----Chaaa
3d Orderly
:*  OtM.ua

Do yen car* whether your 
son will be good husband ma
terial? If it really matters 
to you, here,art a lew points 
to consider:

One. Don't wait o« him 
hand and foot. As a mother 
you may enjoy catering to 
him, but you can be pretty 
sure his wife won't wont to 
keep it up.

Two. Sec that he doesn't 
adopt a superior attitude 
toward women. Squelch him 
averjr time he starts depre
cating women in general.

Three. Don't give him the 
idea that any girl who gats 
him is plenty lucky, lie may 
get the idea, anyhow, but 
don't encourage him.

Four. Don't run down mod
ern girls to him. Today's 
girls are every bit as worth
while as today's young men 
— and chances are he'll go* 
as good as ha warrants.

Pita, bee that hw picks up 
after himself. A man who 
toeies his clothos on the 
floor and leaves the bedroom 
a mess, isn't any woiusn'si 
idea of a perfect husband

Six. See that he knows bov

34 Slide
33 Hunt lag dags 
37 ten d r y

i Ptuhibit
4# A li assoc 
«1 Winter

41 Crete 
•3 Bobir stake 
44 Romas sens lor4J Redact 
44 Spaed coaled 
41 boiell Suck 
411

r r rr 1 TTII
ii rr
l - ii r r
ir i

r r
JO ■

I E WRT
_

1! u ii •1 u TT
II M
IT R U

U '*

to talk to glrif and
The husband who won’t talk 
to his wife is no bargain in 
any woman's musd.

Seven. Sew that he Is sms 
how to mate small house
hold repair. It's as important 
for a husband to be a skilled 
handyman na for a wife to 
be a good cook.

Eight. Give him some idea 
of what it costs to run a 
home, what a woman's 
clothes cost, etc., so h won't 
all come •• a complete sur
prise.

Nine. Don't blame the wife 
every time a marriage breaks 
up. A lot of mothers do that 
—but it certainly gives a son 
the wrong idea of marriage.

Ten. See that be Is contld- 
eryjtr of you. That will -  
Jef pap*- —  

p o r

eft for you and for the r-H 
be marries some day.

For Post-Wedding Dajsi 
Read Ruth Milieu's “ Hu* 
to Hit# a Happy Husband.” 
Send M cents to Ruth MllM 
Reader Servlca, c/o  The San
ford Herald), P.O. Box 4*». 
Dept. A, Radio City Stalina, 
Naw York IB, N.Y.

^Vioszic f t*rx$
Hl Ot  - I N THE A T R

TONITM ft 1H IR 4.
Ofta ft C»lM 4  WHS 

Cfttlaa# Fas*
T H S  IROKIIV L O U '  

M ail T ill**  l« la*  
C-Featara

•W UH SLUi FLAT** 
Taaadar Wald

la  Cala*
*■--- -  —

special
: u

1,000 INCHES 
UPagt's

TRANSPARENT TAPE
in Platllc Dispenser 

OnlyA necttiily to* school, 
home or o&dft. 1*01 
wist, m« ndlag, 
forcing, motkinfc 
•acting, ale.

Joyce Kilmer, poet eipet 
tally noted (or In* “ A Tree,'I 
wei killed in military ectloi 
in France in lllg .

~ 2 9
Alto 1300* for 391

Legal Notice )
ricrm ora vtsti . 

N O TIC E  IS hareby (Iv a n  tu a l  
w# era ancagad In kuilnsil
at Kirk Pla*a. Suita No. i]
H*mln«l« Cnunty, Florlita, un. 
d«r tha (Ictlllnua nam* o 
■ II N H II I N K ADVLItT 
INd AOENCT. and that w* 
tand to r**l«t*r laid m . 
with tha clerk of the Cl*' 
Court, Simluote County. .Or. 
Ida. lu acvordanca with tlia 
provlilona of tha Flctltluua 
Name (ttatutaa. to-w ll: Hactlun 
14144 Florida Statutaa 19iT. 

Slat L*< Uuia
Amy Andertun

Fubllah July It ft Aus. T,
It. 31. 154L
CDK-1J1

NOT KESPON8IRI.E 
Any Credit (.ranted In 

Th* N a m e  Of AUHIE 
UKUOKS, dactoacd, w i l l  
not ba honored.

WILLIAM II. BROOKS

MCCRORY- r ,
OTASCO

NO MONEY DOWN 
ON

APPROVED CREDIT

Seminole Plaza 
Hwy. 17-92 
Casselberry

-T O -S C H O O L  CLOTHING

yfmk

—
i—

—
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I] unediate Results Are Swift And Simple Thru The Herald Classifieds. Ph. FA 2 -56 12

Classified
322-5612
322-5613

Office 204 W. First
DtADUNK*

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tut*., thru Fri. - 2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
soon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tues., thru Frl. * 3 P. M. daj 
before insertion. Mon. - Sat. 
•ooi.

RESPONSIBILITY':
TM Herald will not t>e re- 
SHoaibie for more than one 
laearm t insertion of your ad, 
end reserves the rifht to re
vise or reject so ; advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform |o the policies of this 
P«per.__________________

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost 4  Found
2. Notices -  Personals
5. Education - Instruction 
4. Transportation
f>. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beui-h Rentals
9. For Sule or Rent
10. Wanted to Kent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Faint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services 
2G. Radio L Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
3 LA Swnp or Exchange 
33. Articles Wanted 
C6. Automobiles - Trucks 
3T. Boats - Motors 
38. Motorcycles - Scooters 
89. Trailers - Cabanas 
•10. Farm Equipment

2. Notice* . Pinsssli
VACUUM CLEANER repair*, 

part*, supplies for Electro* 
lux, Kirby, Hoover, Air* 
" ’ay, Rex-Air etc. Fro* 
pickup. New and Used 

.  cIttneri told. FA 2-23S2.

CARD OF THANKS 
To the many friends A neigh

bors who w en so very $**• 
erous with their aiiistsace 
snd their msny expressions 
of sympsthy for the recent 
death of our dear brothor 
Wilbur K. Blackwolder. We 
extended our most sincere 
appreciaUon.

TTie Blackwcldcr Family

3. Education • Instruction
KINDERGARTEN REGIS • 

TRATIONS now being ac
cepted (or fall term. Grace 
Methodist Church. Onora 
Rd. si Woodland. Exper
ienced teacher, Mrs. H. B. 
McCall. Modern facilities. 
Y’our inspection invited any 
weekday morning. 9:OOor. 
12:00, or phone FA 2-1472 
for further information.

6. For Rent
CLEAN 1st floor Apartment. 

Private entrance. 1004 Pal
metto.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. Near 3 city free 
parking lots and shopping 
stores. No utility charges. 
Suitable (or couple or sin 
gle, also reured people. 
FA 2-4712.

6. For Rent 9trnIB Aug. 21, 1963—Page 3*A II. Insurance
FURNISHED Apt. Downstairs 

1 Bedroom Ko. 60S S. Park. SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer
RENT A BED 

teUaway, Hospital 4  Baby 
Beds.
l y  Day. Week, or Month 

CARROLL'S rURNITUBE 
Ph. FA 2-5181 11S W. 1st St.

X BEDROOM furaitbed 
apartment. FA t-0641.

"CLEAN quiet Rooms" The 
Gables. FA 2-0720.

TWO bedroom furnished Apt- 
$53.00, 2101 Magnolia,
Phone FA 2-XM1. Robert 

A. Williams.

UNFURNISHED large 2 bed
room Duplex. Fla. room. 
Electron heat. 14tb St. 
Long wood. 83S-329S.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First S t

4 ROOM apt Clean ami rea* 
tunable. Prefer Sanfuid res
ident 810 Elm.

FUKN. apt 5u0 Park.

DEBARY, 2 bedroom furnish
ed house, screened porch, 
open house Mon. thru Fri. 
4 to S p. hi., 32 Naranja 
Road. Tel. RE 4-9712, De- 
Land.

1. L ost & Found
LOST: $23 Reward for return 

of small Dog, black with 
small amount of white, 
long hair. FA 2 5732.

LOST: German short hair 
Pointer, nule. Tatto In ear. 
233. Lost vicinity of Fern 
Park. Reward. TE 8 3197 
anytime.

Legal Notice
IX  T i l l :  IT H C I IT  M i l  n r  OS' 
m i :  x i x r u  j i  t in  i n -  < i n 
t i  t r  o r  r i . n i i m t .  ix  x x i i  
ron  m .m ixom : i o i xtv .
Is  I h a f ir t f? X». IST.XI

p x w r n i n x  s t r r
t l l .K t .V  OAADT.

P la in tiff .
**»•
JA M I.S  VV. E X U L A N n

lie ivndant. 
M l m  n o r  XI IT  

IX  T H E  X » *n : OS' T H E  
•  P A TE  o r  P L O n llM  
T # | JA M E S  tv EXO LAJfD . J r ,  

w b u i*  rvilJonc# I t  un
known

T u l l  A IHJ IIB IIM B T  N O T I- 
P l i :n  H u t s «ult I"  K.|ulty  
lin t been i.rouant ag-Mrut you 
by K t tB E X  SA A tiV . In ths 
C ircu it Court of the Ninth  
Judicial C ircuit, tn and for 
Scmlnols County. Plorldn.

T o t*  a r e  i i r . i t B u r  m  m - 
M iiM in .  o it i iK it i: i>  A M ’ 
Q l’ fR K t i  to ( l i t  your Anvwvr 
wills ih* clerk of tsid Court
anil to i$ rv«  b tiopy 
upon th# Plaintiff or I*l#ln» 
tiff# a t to r n * /  on or
befor* th *  H r  1 <Uy o f # *P t- 
*mb«r. 1JSJ. Th# n*m« of Ins 
Plaintiff's altorn*> Is J*m*s
O. Morrell, »"d hi* -* 11-----  «

\ - . r t i i  \t * « n o iu  
Orlsndo, S'lorlds. If you -nil 
to do *o. s Deor*« Pro Con- 
f „ , o  will b# enured »«»ln»t 
you for ths r*ll*f d*m*nd*d 
In Ih* Complaint.

TOi: VHU Kl'ItTIIEft NOTt- 
S*IEI> mat ih* nature of said 
«j!t I* for Partition of l-indv 
Ths description of lbs rest 
property proc.*«d*d agalnvt l*  
as follow*: „  . . . .Tovt* No*. Of. ♦»» *nd SOI 

of th* Town of Lonswood. 
Florid*, sccordln* to Ptst 
th*r*of, a* r*cord*d In 
put nook t. »t thru 31. of lh* Public 
Itscnrdn of Svmlnole coun
ty. Florida.

WITNESS « f  HASP »• 
C l* rk  o f ta ld  C lrcu. C ourt o f 
S tin ln o l*  County. E lo rld t sn.l 
th *  8 *» l o f i*<ld C ourt. St r*an- 
ford. rieinlnof# County. fT o f*1'-*- 
thla 1 Wits U*y o f Au«u»t, ISIJ. 
(SKALI , _Arthur H. Bxkwlth. Jr. 

Cl«rk of th* Circuit Court 
In snd f ir Sxnlnola Coon- 
ty , F lo rid *
l!> : Martha T. VthUn 
l>*pul> C lark  

Horrull a Iturretl 
Attorn*) » nt Law 
j:T North Msaoolls Avtnus 
Orlsndo, Florida
p u b ll ih : A u *. a t. 3S a  s«pt 
i I I .  l i i l .
SDL-4$

APARTMENT A Trailer. Ad
ults. No pets. FA 2-2117.

2 BEDROOM CB House. Kit
chen equipped. Carpurte. 
utility. Large corner lot. 
13.13 Elliott Ave. Near Hall 
Park. Phone FA 2-2061 or 
FA 2-2324.

NEW 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, 
kitchen equipped. Central 
heat A Atr-Cond. Close in. 
$123 a month. Option to 
buy. 422-2378 Orlando.

HOUSE. Air-Conditioned. 721 
Cherokee Circle. 322-3069.

NICE Clean 3 Room Furnish
ed Garage Apartment. Wa
ter A Electricity furnished.
FA 2-1305.

1 BEDROOM Apartment.
Quiet neighixtrhood. FA 2- 
1162 from 8:30 to 6 p. nt. 
Monday thru Friday. Ph. 
Fa  2-150! any other time.

4 ROOM Apartment. 308 Elm
Ave. 322 2021.

FURN. Apt. 2300 Mrllunvtllc.

MAYFAIR: 3 Bedroom. 1 
bath, large y a r d .  $100 
monthly. FA 2-4709.

3 BEROOMS. Uu baths, patio. 
San Sent Realty. John T. 
Zculi, Reg. Broker, 2619 S. 
French. Ph. days. FA 2-7459. 
Evenings FA 2 5294.

FURNISHED apt*. Newly 
decorated. CO I Palmetto. 
FA 3*1874.

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mo. up. 
Surplus City. 201 W. 1st.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and close in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

2 BEDROOM houst. Kitchen
equipped. $75. FA 2 2858.

121 LAUREL DRIVE
3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip

ped Huuse. $95 a month. 
Ph. TA 2-4437.

SPACIOUS Home. Rose Court. 
3 Bdrm. 2 bath. $133 mo. 
Ph. FA 2 0219 or FA 2 2376.

3 BEDROOM House. Kitchen 
equipped. Unfurnished. Ph.
FA 2-1393.

AIR-CONDITIONED Ull. in 
3 Rm. furn. Apt. $63. mo. 
I ll E. 8th St. FA 2 4285

Legal Notice
ix  T H IS  m u  i i r  < h i  n T .  
X IX  I I I  J I  1111 I SI. « IM F ! I I '
n r ri.n n iu a ix sxh  row
■  Ewxot.i; ca t XTV.
C M A M E It r  SO. IX I« I

X O T II E  o r  *1 IT
n o n R ItT  \V . VVIHfllNS snd 
E D N A  It .  W lU O i> * . h i* w lf* .

P la in tiff* .
v*
AULE.N D. Jo H N S o ..

livfendant.
T O i A LL E N  D. JO IlNao.V. 
SVHcMK ItE S ID E N rE  AND  
\D D IO > i*  IM t'N K X o W N :  

TO U  4 K B  H K K B U r  NO
T IF IE D  th s t *  Complaint to 
fo r*o to** a c *rts ln  .'.e r**fu *n t 
fo r D *rd  *n c u m b *fln ( lh *  

fo llow ing <1**c rlb *d  r • * 1 prop* 
erty. tn -w lt:

ta il 21, lllo ih  It of Sports
m an'* I's ra d l** , Caaael-
i i * r r ) .  Ssm lnol* County.
F lu rl la. sconrdln* lo re c
ord plat fic-jrdvd In I ’ lat 
(look s. I’ * « *  t> and t l  
of Publlo fta c n rli uf ISain- 
Inula Couuty. F lorid*, 

ha* b **n  flla-l a f lln a t  you 
in th# Bbove**l) 1 the
• hort t i l l *  o f which I*  Hubert 
VV. w is s ln *  and Edno II. 
tV lxe ln *. lit*  w lf*. P la in tiff* , 
vcrau*. A ll*u  D. Johnson. De- 
(•n d an t, and you »r< r*u u lr*d  
to * * r v *  a cuoy of your an-
■ w ar or o tlivr pleading to 
ths C om plaint on P la in t if fs  
literacy C arro ll Burk* Is • 

111 San fo r I A tU n tln  Natiuual 
Uank tlu lld lng . Sanford. F lo r*  
l h .  and t i l *  ths u ilg ln a l an- 
i » * r  or other pleading tn th *  
of flea o f lh *  C ltrk  * f  th *  
C ircu it C ourt on or b«for# 
lb *  Stli day o f h«pt*m b*r. 
A.D. l» i$ . I f  you fa ll to do 
ao, a dccreo pro conf***0 w ill 
b* taken againat you for the 
ra lla f demanded tn the Com* 
plaint.

Th la Nottoa m a il be pub- 
l la h a j one* a for fuur
,'onaacuttv* w*»lia In TUa 

Hanford lla ra ld , a n*«apapar 
circu lated lu S«m.o»U Couuty, 
Florida.

Datad th la  Stta day of Aug- 
ual. A D. t>« l.
(if K A L I

A rth u r If. B* -w ith . Jr 
C lark o f c ircu it Court 
tly : h a t . lo  T. V inlan. 
!>•'

C A K Ilo L L  til H M .
A tto rn *y  fu r P la lu tlff*  
t* O. D ra w e r /,
Hanford. F lorida
I ’uhllah: Aug. T. I I .  >1. SI.
m :
C D L -.4

RENTALS
If yuu have j home you wish 

to rent or lease, or, U 
you're looking for an excep
tionally good rental home, 
check uith Sanford’s larg 
est rental and property 
management firm. Well 
both be glad you did!

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estata • Mortgages

111 N. Park Are. FA 2 2120 
Ravenna Park FA 2-7495 

Evenings
FA 2 2677 FA 2-3829 FA 2 8360

TRAILER $63. Dewitt Trailer 
Park.

APARTMENTS 801 Magnolia 
Carpet & fireplace. New 
living room furniture. Mast
er bedroom. Jalousie back 
porch. Clean. $65. Inquire 
119 Elm. NO $-3267.

FURN. 2 Room Eff! ApL 
private llalh ami entrance. 
1st door. IA  2-2489.

FURN. Apt. FA 2 2800.

8. Reach Rental.*
HUTCHISON Ocean front 

Apartment. Daytona Beach. 
FA 2403$.

9. For Hole or Rent
3 BEDROOM. 3 bath Home 

on lake. Call FA 2-1777 or 
FA 2 0432 or FA 2 3S39.

J BEDROOM, Ui bath Home.
323-0690.

SENIOR Cltuena may quail* 
fy for Life or Hospital In
surance to age 76. Fred J. 
Harris FA 2*7940 for appt

16. Ftwtto Help Wanted
BANQUET Waitress. Full k  

Part time. Good salary. D. 
D. Varner. Mayfair Inn.

17. Msl« Http Wanted

“She's confined to quarters just about forever! She 
cleaned her Mom's wig In the washing machine!"

12. Real Fatale For Sole 12. Real Ealate For Sale
ST. JOHN'S RIVER. Lake 

Hurney. Furnished Camp 
on luo' waterfront lot, ad
joining lot available too. 
Call Owner at 349-3101 
(Geneva).

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Haymood LundquUl, Aaso. 
FA 3 3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

NEW LOW PRICK with 
terms to suit buyer. Cua- 
tom-built bouse in good lo
cation. 3 bedrooms, 2 lull 
tiled b a t h * ,  hardwood 
floors, fireplace, separate 
dining room and Florida 
room, large “ eat in" kit
chen, double garage with 
twt> utility rooms, txrt 100 
xl35 beautifully landscaped 
wilh many trees including 
citrus. Last chance at own
er leaving town. Open 
Huuse now at 1314 Mellon- 
villa Ave.

.1 BEDROOM. 2 bath, Lake 
(runt home. Ravenna Park. 
Newly painted inside and 
out. Total price $16,830. 
210 Tangerine Dr. FA 2-8320

3 BEDROOM. IVY bath Home. 
Small down payment. As
sume murtgage at $73.00 
per month. 300 Bradshaw 
Dr. i^juntry Club Manor 
Section. 323 0378 or 322-4030.

FISHING, BOATING. 
SWIMMING

At the doorstep of tins new 3 
Bedroom CU Home on Uh> 
shores of beautiful Lake 
Sylvan. Price $I5,3U0. Call 
for appointment.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — 1NSUROR 

FA 2*4091 1919 S. French Ave.

LAKE MARY — Lakeview A 
lake privileges. CMS 1 bed
room furnished. Intel price 
$4300. Brown Realty. FA
2*5237 or FA 2-1964.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TEST!) FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 2 6123

WE’LL TRADE our equity in 
3 bedroom, 2 lt.itli b"it>c 
for land, car, trader, boat 
or auy watchaniacailit or 
thingamabfib of v a l u e .  
Leaving town so hurry! Pn. 
FA 2-932U.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, two 
3 bedroom model Homes. 
LAIN Enterprises, I n c .  
Highland Ave. Loogwood. 
TE 8 3911.

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

110 N. Park Art. 323 0*59

2 BEDROOM frame house. 
Osteen. fA  2 2044.

12. Real Estate For Sale
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, small 

or no down payment. Nice 
section, bunland Estates. 
FA 2-79U3.

2 STORY House which can 
be used as Apis., and 2 
lots $5500 1125 E. 7th St. 
Sanford. FA 20542.

3 BEDROOM, furnished or 
unfurnished. 130 N. Cortes
Ave. FA 2-8765.

Slit Crystal Drive in Loch 
Arbor — 3 bedroom, 2Vj 

bath home, in wooded area 
with lake view, completely 
a i r  conditioned, central
heat, Florida room, patio, 
2 car garage. Kitchen has 
all GE appliances — gar- 
bags disposal, dishwasher, 
range hood, beautiful black 
walnut cabinets. $26,500.
Kingswood Builders. FA 2- 
8074.

FOR Sale or Trade, t-3 Bed
room House. 1-2 Bedroom 
House for borne in country.
323 0662.

A REAL HOME. If you like 
to entertain or just want 
elbow room, check llua one. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Flor
ida room and all the trim
mings. In the center ol two 
shaded lots in a choice res
idential area. Priced below 
Its value with attractive 
forms fur a quick sale.

SO U T H W A R D
INVESTMENT k  REALTY 

118 N. Park Ave. 322 9173

IDYLLWILDE
OF LOC1I ARBOK

Shoemaker Construction Con* 
pany has another new lux
ury home In the desiraole 
dream home section ol 
IdyTIwilde near completion 
(or your inspection!

Check these features: 
a  3 Spacious Bedrooms 
a  Large Living Room 
a  Dining-Family Room 
a  Luxury equipped Kitchen 
a  2 Sparkling Balhs 
a Patio off Family Room 
a  2 Car Enclosed Garage 
a  Central Heating System 
#  Central Air Condlltoning 
a Sidewalks A Paved 

Streets
a Water A Sewage Systems 
a And extras galore!

Open daily for your Rupee 
Hon or for a private show 
ing, call your exclusive 
sales agents fur Ravenna 
Park A Idyll slide.

.Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgages

tit N. Park Ave. 322 2420
Kaveona Park FA 2-7495 

Evenings
FA 2-3677 FA 2 3829 FA 2 *360

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
for three good men. Im
mediate openings for Auto
motive salesman, Appliance 
salesman, and Automotive 
scrv ice m a n. Excellent 
working condition, chance 
for advancement. Write Box 
187, Casselberry. Florida

19. 8UuAtiona W anted
CHILDREN kept. TA 3*41*2.

Child Care. FA 2 374.

PAINTING. Repairs. Work 
guaranteed. FA 2 0259.

BABYSITTING. FA 2-4120.

SEWING or general hcusc 
work. Wllhelmina Harris, 
3001 W. 13th St.

21. Uenuty Sakmn

27. Special Services

SWIMMING Instructions, all 
levels. FA 2 3332.

Tractor, mowing, discing, 
blade, scoop. FA X-T484.

TREE SERVICE. Expert tree 
service. Reasonable rates, 
8 years experience. Free 
estimates. Ph. FA 2-4377.

29. Automobile Service
Auto Glass, Tops 
k Seal Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8032 
\LL w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

S cnkerik  (Has* ami P a in t 
C om pany

$19 Magnolia Ph. FA 1-441$

31. Poultry • Livestock

S P E C I A L  
BACK to school of far, one of 

our better cold wave* $8.50. 
We now have a special fa
cial booth am ices from 
tip to tip.

Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 
31$ Palmetto Ave.

Phone door t 322-0834 
Phono door 2. 322-8525

22. Hulld • Paint • Repair
Seml-Rcllred Carpenter 

Small Repairs — Painting 
Phone FA 2-7983

23. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repalra 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Samord Ave. FA 233«3

26. Radio ft Talavlniou
USED T.V. Sets $10 up. Ser

vice culls $2.00. Sanford 
T. V. Service. 1113 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 9776.

SHETLAND PONIES 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Financing Available $50 A up. 
W'c will keep until Dec. 21. 
Also S a d d l e s ,  Blankets, 
birdies k  halters. Ph. 
FA 2-5479 or FA 2-3077.

32. Flowers - Shrubs

S4. Articles For Sals
ROOM Air-Conditioner. '63 

model. 10,300 BTU. Heals 
4k cools. FA 2-3376 after 4.

ORGAN Ilk* new. FA 3-6199.

RATTAN Arm Sofa Bed with 
atorage space. $15. 3 Piece 
Rattan sectional with re
movable foam cushions 
scats and back. $9.00. 4 
reeled cane chairs $6.00. 
Good condition. After 3 
p. nt. 322 3077. 209 31argarct 
Rd.

ASSUME PAYMENTS on pop
ular make rig sag, auto
matically makes button
holes and dial (or fancy 
stitches. Guaranteed. Five 
payments of $6.90 or $30. 
cub. FA 2 9111.

PII1LCO T.V. Stand A An
tenna included. Good work- 
log condition. $33. 322 3803.

LIGUSTRUM 30 ccnta to $13. 
Gray Shadow* Nursery
4 ml. R. on Sanford Ave.

VEGETABLE planU. See 
Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store, 
2nd and Sanford Ave.

GERHA DAISIES. Dutch Mill 
Nuraery. Upsala Rd. Just 
o ff 20th St. k  lit.

33. Furniture
Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick

Service Wilh the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2 0477.

WANTED reliable eeupte to 
take up monthly payments 
of $13.34 cn 3 complete 
ruonta of (urniture. Call 
TE $-1511, Caaaelbcrry, col
lect.

27. Special Service#

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Pk. 
FA 2 1817.

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, ete. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 4112

F R K K  K STIM A TE  
Upholstering k  Mattress ren

ovating. New k  Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
t o ,  at 709 Celery Ave. 
TA 1-2117.

31. Articles For Sale

ROOFING
SEMINOLE k VOLUSIA 

Repair or New
Any Type 

Contract or Hour 
BONDED ROOFING CO.

f.68*r»7r,9 DRBARY
SMITH Air-Condition Refri

geration service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason
able in price. Day FA 2 7 431 
Night FA 2-2048.

LAWNS Renovated * Aerate 
Remove Thatch • Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) - Fcrti 
•ae-l’h. FA 3 4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SLR

Life jackets, atr mats, beach 
floals, shoes, Army-Navy 
Surplus, 3lu Saulord Ave.

GOVERNMENT 
OWNED HOMES

FOR a real bargain in a 
home buy, aee our selection 
of 2, 3 and 4 bedroom, 1 
and 2 bath homes that are 
available for immediate oc
cupancy. These home buys 
are priced below market 
value. You can purchase a 
Government Owned Home 
for a* little as $luooo to 
$550.00 down. Monthly pay
ments that Include every
thing start as low as $16 00. 
For complete inloruutioa 
on any Government Owned 
Hume. See your 

FHA k  VA PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT BROKER 

SANFORD AREA

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 3-2118 
Night FA 3-0648

323 0700
2324 Pare Dr. iiaaerc, fU .

'»  ACRE lakeview or lake 
, front investment or retire

ment lots. Small down pay
ment. Owner (tnancing. '» 
Mile West of 17 91 on iliug- 
hatn ltd Pit. FA 2 5670.

COUNTRY CL1 It RD 
LAKE MARY

New 2 Bedroom Home with 
electric kitchen one amt a 
half huttis. rar|iort. $9,93o. 
New 3 Bedroom completely 
air conditioned home with 
electric kitchen, two bath
rooms. carpurte, $12,200 — 
Very attractive terms on 
either hou»e, call owner 
322-2713.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

CALL FA 2*578:1
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS. 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sixes 

We Repair and .Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
307 W. 2nd St. FA 2 6U2

Air-Conditioning:
If. B. I’OPE CO.. INC.

2U> So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

SIDEWALKS, drtvewaya, pa
tios. etc. Free estimate ph 
322 3364.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, *and, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
300 Elm Av«. FA 23751

SPECIAL — Fresh cage Egg*. 
Come X get ’uni. 2739 Coun
try Club ltd. Ilirkea Egg 
Factory.

VICTOR—19 key Adding Ma
chine, $50. I 105 Forest Dr 
FA 2 3324.

( TRIGIi r  piano tit excellent 
condilmn and tune, $150; 
Hot) Ih. capacity 18 cu. ft. 
upright Good Housekeeping 
freezer, like new, $250; 
9x12 braided rug, green 
tones, $23; lounge chair, 
$10; bi-fi record player and 
cabinet with records, $30 
1220 Hamlolph St., belorc 
noon or alter 6 p in. Phono 
FA 2 2128.

LIONEL Train table & com
plete l a y o u t .  Excellent 
Christmas present. Cost 
$218 only $95. 323 0486.

DeHumnlifirr RCA Imperial 
rollarountl. Handles 12,000 
cu. ft. Like new. $45. I'h. 
323-0486.

NORGE 2 door frecicr refrig
erator combination. $73. Ex
cellent condition. FA 2-6370.

RECAPS 670x15 or 750x14 
$6.93. Exchange plus tax. 
Road hazard guaranteed. 
O.K. Tire Store. 2413 S. 
French Ave.

SINGER AUTOMATIC 
Sewing machine, like new, 

makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, monograms, em
broiders, etc. Alt without 
attachments. Sold new over 
$300. Balance now due only 
$89.84. Wanted rcsonsihle 
party to assume payments 
as low as $8.26 monthly. 
Tride in for your old ma
chine. Write Service Dis
count Co. Credit Manager. 
P.O. Box ill, Sanford, F1j ,

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Save Money on a Sewing 

Machine. Wu have a repos 
sessed '63 model swing 
needle Zig Zag, With only 
6 payments at $6.50 remain, 
ing. Sews forward & Re 
verse, makes buttonholes, 
sews on buttons, embroid 
ers, monograms, darns, 
patches, tacks, hems, etc. 
FA 2 8627 Sanford.

MOVING 
Carpets Ala Carte is moving 

lo Orlando September 1st. 
Closing out entire stock 
rather than move U. While 
they last
9\IS Rug........................
12x12 Rtlgs ............  $29 95
12x15 Rugs ............... $3195
Many remnants and short 
rolls st terrific discounts 
Carpets Ala Carte, 2040 N. 
Orlando Ave., Fern Park, 
Fla. Next to Cannon Tow
els by the pound. Ph. 838- 
6021.

.SOFA Bed A chair $35. RCA 
Console T.V. 17" old model, 
new tube. $35. 322 8126.

31. Article* For Sale
PUMP. *. hp. F-W deep 

well jet in use only 9 
months, excellent condition. 
Retail value $150., will aell 
for $75, eath. FA 2-4794.

2-20 Gal. AQUARIUMS. Fish 
k  2 piston Air pumps for 
$50. Or 1 set tor $30. Ph. 
FA 2-4226.

LIKE New Panel Ray Ga* 
wall type Furnace. Call 
FA 2 6069.

34*A Swap or Exchanga
BUY. Sell k  Trade Gun*. 

Osteen Bridge Fish Camp 
A Gun Shop.

33. Article* Wanted
WANTED used T.V.’e. Ph. 

FA 2-9774.

36. Automobiles • Trucks
BUYING A NEW or 

USED CAR?
FINANCE IT WITH US 
a  Low Interest Rates 
8  l*»w Monthly Payment* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1954 CIIEV. 2 dr. HT. R. A H,
323-27tO.

1959 VOLKSWAGON Karmind 
Chit Sport Coupe. Like 
new. 1405 Forest Drive. Ph. 
FA 2 3524.

1957 OLDS 93 convertible. Au
tomatic, power steering, 
power brakes. New top. 
Call 323 0504.

1953 ». TON International 
Pickup Truck. Good me
chanical condition A good 
tires. |>h. 3*22*6788.

2 TON, 2 speed Rear end V§ 
Ford. Rig especially for 
hauling trailer, mobile 
home. Call FA 2-4377.

1958 RENAULT Caravelle. 
Call FA 2-1440.

m o  CHRYSLER. Make offer! 
Ph. FA 2-2483.

37. Ilonls • Motors
WAIT for Urge reopening 

said Sept. 5th. Stock of 
boats, motors and trailers 
at or bcluw wholc.aie prices. 
Rubson Sporting Goods, 
D o w n t o w n  Sanford, 
FA 2-5941.

16' LAWRENCE Boat, 33 hp. 
Johnson Klcctrio. Motor A 
trailer. Many extras. $300. 
Ph. FA 2 4219.

1943 14' FIBERGLASS Boat 
with (up. Heavy duly trail
er. Call 323 6740.

WAIT for terrific reopening 
•ales Sept. 5.

Gateway Te The Waterway 
Hobaoii Sporting Goods 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer

304 4-4 E. Ut Ph. FA 2 594t
12 hp. MOTOR, Boat ATraliT 

er. $273. FA 27773.

39. Trailer* - Cabanas
1955 TRAILER 28 x8’ . 1 Bed- 

room. Very nice. $!,ooi). 
FA 2-8929.

15.600 BTU Alr Cond. Used 
I mo. $150 cash. FA 2 3291.

IIALL1CR AFTER 4 b a n d  
short wave Radio, $33. T. 
V.'s 18" Console, $13. 17" 
table model $33. 31" G. E. 
New picture lube. $55. I’ h. 
FA 2 2666.

pu«al,
hood,

LOCII AKIlOll 
301 Cryalal Drive. 3 Red. 
room. 2 'i bath home, in 
wornled ar*a with take 
view, rumplrlrlv air-rnndi- 
tinned, rrnlral heat, Flori
da room, patio. 2 car gar
age. Kitchen line all GE 
appliance* • Garbage dla* 

al, divhw*-her, range 
I, beautiful blatk wal

nut cabinet-*. $28,500.
GREEN BRIAR 

(hole# Iota available in 
Greenbrier of Lock Arbor 
overlooking golf vourar. 
Cuatum building tn yitur 
apecification. Greenbrier 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS INC.
202 Fairmont Dr. 
Sunland Ealatea

F A 2-M074

I Q L L E B S o /S A N F O R D

S A V E
ON *NK\V

CHEVROLET OLDS
CADILLAC

MODEL-END PRICES

N O W
LOlli OP DEPENDABLE USED CAKS

219 E. 2nd HT. 2303 PARK AVE.
FA 2-0711 - 2-6231 FA 2-0881

AMERICA’S TOP SELLING 
CUSTOM INSTALLED 

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER!

On Easy Budget Terms!

• Cools whole car f  ASM
• Beat* humidity, oust, 

pollen, smog.

• Nationwide service, 
generous warrant)!

• Buy now —  pay Uteri
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Easy Way To Gel 
CMhes Clean

This month r m p U n  from I 
kindergarten to high school 
win ho ocrnbbod tnm kn4 to

To k l y  | N  d« Um  n o t l  of* 
foctiro Job on baek-to-achool I 
tlotoot, boro oro boom Mooch* 
tot pointer* from too launder- 
to t  esparto at too Clorox Bar* | 
ooa of Information.

To w hi ton, doodotioo and I 
disinfect poor yooxgaten' 
clot hoi, It to dot lrabio to noe I 
0 Mooch. A  liquid chlorine | 
Mooch al*o haa a ipoela] 
clooBint ability that aaaisto 
•oop and detergexta to got* 
ting dothoo clean. It can bo [ 
eefaly nsod for white and 
Me*ch-fa«t colored eottona, 
Incus, rayon*, and the man* 
made fiber* inch an Nylon, 
Acrllaa, Orion, a id  Dacron. 
Liquid chlorine bloach should 
not bo ut*d on ailk, wool and 
aon-blooehablo roato finishes 
•> - nor should it com* Into 
contact with the dothoo until 
it haa boon dilated with wo* | 
ter.

Try the MBloocliability Tcil”  | 
hoforo waahlnt brand »  
colored ahlrta, blouaoo, and I 
drtaaoo that do not boar too 
•eolorfait" label. Snip a email 
ploeo o f material from ooam 
allowance. Soak In o  eolation 
o f  one tablospoon liquid chto* 
rino bleach to on* gallon of 
hot water. I f  color holda after 
five minute*, too articlo can 
ho Mooched aafely and there* | 
fore can bo toorooghly clean
ed.

Newer Blankets 
Made Wanner

A blanket la an oaaential 
Item of equipment which must 
bo toted to school. But what 
a difference to oya-appoal Is 
offered by Mankato today, as 
compared with a few year* 
back* TodayV blanket looks 
batter, fools softer, and la eas
ier to car* for. Neweat Inno
vation In th* blanket field is 
on open cellular weovo blank 
ot. The construction of this 
blanket la baaed on the Uier 
mal principle and la an out
growth of th* spccially-da- 
olgncd underwear that was de
veloped for Blr Edmund Hll 
lary’a conquest of Mount Ev- 
Orest.

Tills blanket may be used 
all year round, sines It offers 
warmth In winter and cool
ness In summer. The reason: 
immobile olr la tho aecrat of 
insulation. In winter, air calls 
ire trapped hy th* addition of 
a lightweight covering over 
the blanket and this weight- 
teas layer of air provide* con
tinuing warmth. In summer, 
without tha top covering, this 
blanket helps speed away body 
tout.

Sinew they are mails of 
lOO'/e nylon satin binding, 
they go right into the wash
ing machine, and may b* eith
er tumble-dried or air-dried, 
lleeauao of their light weight, 
two blankets may b* waalvttl 
in one machine load, and they 
dry In half the tlm* of wool 
blankets.

Yeehaw Section 
Ups Pike Take

ORLANDO, FI*. (UI'I) -  
Snnriiine Stain Parkway Kn 
gtnecr C. If. Petcraon told the 
ft t a t o Turnpike Authority 
Monday that the newly-opcn 
ed section from here to Yee- 
haw junction la proving to be 
o money-maker.

Peteraon said an estimated 
91,000 a day in tolls It being 
collected on the 81-mlle sec 
torn against a cost of oper
ation of $630 a day.

Ho said g r o s s  Income 
through July of this year for 
the turnpike waa 91.336,000 
compared to $3,010,000 at the 
same time in 1962. Gross ex
penses through July of tola 
year wer* $803,000 compared 
to $864,000 at th* sam* time 
last year.

Long Haul
TUCUMCARI, N. M. (UPI) 

— William Maae, 10, waa 
charged with stealing a trac
tor from a Syracuae, Kan., 
farmer and driving it 300 
mUei to Tucumcari. The trip 
took 20 boura.

PTARMIGAN COLORATION
Summertime plumage of 

the ptarmigan is black, 
brown and white, but, with 
the approach of winter, they 
■ o il iota a wow-whil* garb.

dairy specials

frozen foods
KIm  Use Deway-flak* Prosoe
W a fflt i ..............................................
Tawny Severe frasas Strawberry
Shortcake.............................. - J . . . . '
l u braek Pena* Fresaw

Fryer B reasts  
Fryer Thighs 
Fryer Legs • • 
Fryer W ings •

Swift's Premium

□ Corned Beef.
Save 10c Swift'a Premium Cooked or Baked

□ Sliced Ham . .
Save 10* Swift't Premium Scutage

□ Smokie Links .
Copoland'a Loan Moat

□ Tasty Franks .
Froth Florida Medium Sis*

□ White Shrimp

A p p le  Sauce
Agaww IrwaJBiwnV a r̂ ĝ̂ vBNB

Peaches • • •
Sun a woof Tasty, Healthful

Prune Juice •
Blue Plata (limit 1)

M ayonnaise •
Dole Zooty Hawaiian Plnoopplo

J u ice ..............
Ga. Bad Brand Standard

Tom atoes • • 1

Banquet Brand

FROZEN DINNERS
•Baca ton I 4 Cha*%* Ham. Chick**. loaf, Turkey, Sail** Bury ttaak, Italia*. Ham *r Haddock * • • your

Feature of the iceek t
CORAL

Swift t Premium Luncheon Moat

Swift's Pram ...
Pompa Brand Tssty Conned

Corned Beef ...
Sunthin* Cookie Poatura

Vienna Fingers
P.P.V. Delicious Cookie Treat

Chocolate-Chip
Iconomlcal Buy! Penny

Green Stamps
aMk at* W M I  mi rw H rn i A  

Vilalii Hair Drocato« (2S*-0lf Peek)
* king oisa, $1.24 -f  tax
m ta,»irw * .u  «*•. u  mi>

e down produce lane e
____  Local Grown

□  Okra ................ a. 1
____  All Purpose

□  Potatoes o e o o ooooo*#***  1 0-lbft. 4
____  Italian Prune

Q  Plums .......................  ...........  2-lb*. 2

Dog Food ....
Swift't Shortening (limit II!

Swift'ning ....
Plain nr Self-Hieing

PfVBK U U | V I

Jfrt Green Stamps
■Mk Ala m * m  mi r»w*iM *A 

TAt NOW'S LUNCH MIAT

■  " n & s & j g *  -

Pillsbury Flour
Swift't Assarted Flavor*

Sherbets .......
WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

SEMINOLE PLAZA 

CASSELBERRY, FLA. 

HWY. 17-92 & SR 436

( p v s f l s oo m s o FREE U U U Q i

Green StampsJM Green Stamps
w M to w a w a lw A w ia

MASTER COTTAGE CHEESE

Green 8tsmpe
w* Ait mru w>4 rwtkiM «A ’  

Stogleten'a Pealed a Devetoed Shrimp 
-  Itt-lb. bog, $2.19 m
j l  (fBBirgg IaL. Am#- U. IB4J) W

if . 6 (
Baked

6-OS. 
a a Pkg. 5(
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Baby Dead, Three Critical In Head-on Crash
<b

(a

* * c i o c
Congressman Syd llerlong 

told R. E. Porter by lonit dis
tance telephone from Wash
ington this morning that he 
had acceded to popular de
mand of Oviedo residents 

(0  “ and am most happy to rec
ommend John Courier Jr. for 
postmaster there.”  He added 
he was “ literally swamped" 
with commendations and rec
ommendations to nominate 
Courier, long active in boys’ 
work in that community, ilc 
also said he would “ do all 
possible to make my recom
mendation stick." Ills noml- 

9  nation of Courier will go to 
President Kennedy.

• • •
Any 10th, 11th and 12th 

grade students residing in the 
area served by Seminole High 
School who have not register
ed for the coming school year 
should report to tho school 
auditorium at 8:45 a.m. Mon- 

q  day for placement tests,
v  c o u r s e  requirements and

schedule assignments.
• • •

Oviedo's Kirby Bucklcw an
nounced today that the mu
nicipal swimming pool will 
close for the season this Sun
day.

• • •
Altamonte Springs coin- 

(0 mcnccd work today on it*
new water tank, Mayor Law-1 
rcnce Swofford reported.

• • •
Seems a safe hot that Frank 

Fasula will stay as local 
manager of the North Orlan
do Company, although so 
per cent of the holdings have
changed hand*.

0 0 0

9 John Malloy, Jack hodd, 
Curtis Green, Art Holder. 
George Means, Clarence Hen
derson. Orie Malldeiix and 
Fred Bistlinc attended the 
Citrus Institute at Camp Me- 
Quarrie Wednesday.

« • •
Last Saturday's champion

ship game lor the South Sem
inole Little League seniors 
between Hear Lake and Cas
selberry was rained out. 
Game ha* been rescheduled
this Saturday in Casselberry. 

• • •
Saturday's championship 

game between the Casselber
ry and Liear Lake Little Lea
gue Senior Team* will be 
played at 10 a.m. in the Cas- 

(£  sclberry Hall Park.
• • •

Chances were improved to
day for the Houston Colts to 
come here for training next 
spring, what with negotiations 
breaking down at Daytona 
Ucach. Report* now arc the 
Colls are interested in San
ford or Cocoa.

• • •
9 Trooper Tommy Tomlinson 

told It. E. Porter this morn
ing, alter that fatal crash on 
Highway Id, that “ something 
must be done now to stop this 
slaughter on the highway.”  
He added the three accidents 
he investigated this morning 
brought to iso lie, himself, 
has probed since December 

^  . . .  and he is one of three

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Happy Birthday!
The Sanford Heruld is celebrating its 55th 

birthday today . . . .  55 years of disseminating 
the news, good and bad, to its readers through
out Seminole County. In fact, during its first 
five years this county was a part of Orange 
County.

The Herald always has had and will con
tinue to have a twofold purpose: (t )  To pub
lish factual news, without bias or slant, and (2) 
to work toward the betterment o f our commun
ity without fear or favor.

The Herald believe* that Seminole County, 
to grow, must aim to increase its economy be
fore it can offer costly benefits such as recrea
tional areas. And that is why The Hearld stead
fastly supports such proposals at (1) the St. 
Johns-Indian Itiver Canal, (2) a port termin
al which will serve the expected increase in 
water traffic with this canal, (ft) a new four- 
year state university, (-1) new industry. These 
are only a few of the many worthwhile projects 
which will benefit our community and our citi
zens.

In entering into its 56th year of service, 
The Herald pledges to continue with its double 
purpose: To publish the news and to sup|iort tiny 
worthwhile project which will lead to a better 
economy and a richer community.

ifp r a tft
WEATHER: Scattered mostly afternoon showers through Friday; high today 86-93; low tonight 68-75.

A DELANO IIAIIY was killed and four persons 
injured, two critically, when this tractor-trailer

and automobile collided hendon at 8:10 a.m. 
day on SR -16 five miles east of Sanford.

to-

Rail Rules Dispute 
Now Up To Congress
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Directors Visit•

Canal, River 
Junction Site
Imlliin River O nal patriot 
this ufternoon were to in
spect the general vicinity of 
the junction of the propo«ed 
waterway with the Indian 
River on the East Coast.

Tlie canal will extend cross
country from Lake Monroe to 
rejoin the St. Johns River 
at n point near I-cmon Illuff 
and from laike Harney to a 
point itcur Muytown on theI
Indian River. The Army Corps 
of Engineers is planning a 
new haulover canal from the 
Indiun River to the Atlantic 
Ocean in the general vicinity 
of where the St. Johns-ln- 
dinn River Canal will join the 
Indiun River.

District directors were to 
uttend s luncheon meeting st 
noon today at the New Smyr
na Beach Yacht Club, when 
they were to begin initial dis
cussions on procedure to ob
tain necessary rights-of-way 
and to evolve a formal request 
to thu State Board of Con
servation and or the State 
Canal Authority for operat
ing funds.

The inspection trip was to 
follow the business meeting.

Directms are Julia Krider, 
chairman, and John Bromley,
Sanford; Steve Shinholser,
New Smyrna Beach; R. C.
Brady, Titusville, and Ran- 
sum Downes, Oriumlo.

m wA...

Peace Plan OKd
JERUSALEM, Israel (UPI) 

—Syria has approved a United 
Nations “ peace plan" for 
simultaneous inspections of 
both sides of its border with 
Israel, informed sources hcio 
said today.

Builder Killed
STUART (UPI) —  Promi

nent Florida and New York 
builder-developer Louis John 
Ht-rlanti and his son, Frede
rick, died last Friday night 
in a plane crash in Lake Okee
chobee west of here, author
ities concluded Wednesday.

Beulah Now Hurricane Courier Gets
1,500 Miles Out u  F"

crlsl*.laden rut rood rules 
dispute was lurmvl over to 
Congress today following an
other breakdown in pence 
talks conducted bt Labor Sec
retary W. Willard Wirt*.

Tlie Senate Commerce Com
mittee was to start serious 
work today on legislation de
signed to avert a nationwide 
rail strike at midnight Wed
nesday.

The committee was sched
uled to meet at lu a.m., EDT.

Chairman Warren G. Mag- 
nuson, D-W'ash., called the 
group lo consider the failure

tentative agreement on i ar 
bitration plan proposed by 
Win*.

Tlie Cabinet officer told 
Magunson Wednesday night 
llu break.:!.’ of negotiation 
Idt no immediate prospect ot 
a voluntary settlement before 
the Aug. ist strike deadline.

Congress wa* reluctant to 
get involved in Ihe

1 tiiood Bath Held 
Red Chinese Aim

Rescue Fails
HAZLETON, Pa. (LI 

X attempt to drill
tiir -u.*'i to two miners trap
ped :MI feet underground for 
1U days ended in disappoint
ment today when tlm drill 
missed the chamber where 
they arc entombed.

MIAMI (UPI) — Tropical 
storm Beulah stepped up into 
the hurricane class today 
with wind* of 75 miles an 
hour blowing over the open 
Atlanlic Ocean east of Puer
to Rico.

A Navy hurricane hunter 
plane found the season's sec
ond tropical twister had gain
ed power and pmiximird it* 
center at II a.m. EST about 
550 mile* east of San Juan, 
P. It., near latitude 18.4 
north, longitude 57.7 west.

mile*

County Budget 
Hearing Set

old controversy but appeared 
to have liUte choice in view of 
the collapse of Wirt*' latest 
mediation ellurt.

Tlie Senate committee wa* 
reported split, U 8, in favor of 
President Kennedy '.* recom
mendation lo give the Inter
state Commerce Commission 
power to approve new work 
rules that would remain in 
effect for two years. No 
strike would be allowed dur-

Public hearing on tlie ten this time, 
talive 82 million budget for| •
Seminole County lor the 1963- 
61 fiscal year will be held at 
lo a.m. Sept. 10 by tlie County 
Commission.

If accepted, Hie budget will 
permit the Commission to 
hold the ad vulurem tax at six 
mills.

The budget, in various ac
counts of officeholders, at 
Iowa 825.ouo for construction 
ot a courthouse annex in 
South Seminole County. A

MOSCOW (UPI)  — Tor
Soviet communist i“*ty (Demonstrations
charged today that some Chi
nese U-adcrs would sacrifice 
half of humanity to build a 

four-year | „ ew civilization.

troopers
county.

British Protest 
Raid By Cubans

LONDON (LPI)  — Britain 
i has protested sharply to Fi- 
| del Castro's government In 
Havana against tlie recent 
kidnapping of Cubans from a 
British-owned Caribbean is
land and has demanded an 

825.UUU publicity item includes. apoIoj!y „  w,.„ „ lc r,.„lrn
donations to the Chamber of of those ca|„ llrci|, it » a, of.

assigned to this Commerce, Junior Chamber ijcja||y

e

Visiting square d a n c e r s  
from Daytona Beach, Winter 
Park ami Orlando fell victims 
of a gag perpetrated by San
ford square dancers l a s t  
night. Police staged a mock 
raid and “ locked up" all the 
dancers at the city jail. But, 
strangely, a loud speaker sys
tem commenced playing that 
type of music for square 
dancers . . . and the dance 
proceeded in the jail (for a 
while). One of the dancers, 
.Mrs. Cecelia Farmer, The 
Herald society editor, reports 
that all the dancers then re
ceived the coveted square 
dancers' badge of “ Jailbird." 
Another square dance badge 
is tor thove who travel 200 or 
more miles tor a dance and 
then receive the •'Knothead'' 
award.

0 0 0

South Seminole Junior High 
Coach Jim Clark reported 50 
boy* out for Monday after-
n.sin'i opening toolh.dl prac-
tie*.

of Commerce and tlie LSO.
Detailed listings of tlie' 

budget arc published on page! 
10 of today's Herald.

announced today.

Blonde Grilled 
On Train Loot

LONDON (UPI l — Police 
questioned a m y s t e r i o u s  
blond* today in connection 
with the 87.3 million mail 
train robbery and issued de-, 
scriptions ot three men want- 
ed for questioning.

The woman, who was pick- j 
ed up Wednesday for question
ing and spent the night at a 
London police station, w a* j 
taken to Aylesbury, head
quarters of the search (or 
the robbers.

The foreign oflice said the 
note of .irutest was handed to 
the Cuban foreign ministry in 
H a v a n a  Wednesday by 
Charge D'Affaires Paul Scott. 
Today, the Cuban ambassa
dor in London conferred with 
Assistant Undersecretary ot 
Stale N J. A. Cheetham at 
the foreign office.

Tlie note said that Britain 
protests “ vigorously against 
the incur.-ion into British ter- 

and territorial water*

The chuiue came in a lead
ing editorial oil the front 
page of the party organ l’rav. 
da. It said:

“ While some people In 
Peking are willing to sacrifice 
tho lives of half of the popu
lation, halt o f humanity, the 
Soviet government holds dear 
not only the lives of half of 
tho population, but every So
viet citizen.

“ The destinies of other na
tions of the world ale not 
allied to it.”  The editorial ap
peared to set the tone of a 
propaganda campaign to bol
ster the latest Soviet rejec
tion of On no.mi view*. This 
rejection was mude in a 
lengthy government declara
tion Wednesday which has 
sent Moscow •- Peking rela
tion* toward a new low.

| WASHING ION (t i ll — 
i Civil right* demonstrations 
i will be held in many state 
capital* to coincide with next

I Wednesday’s march on Wash* 
ington l»y more tliuu luu.Uoo 
integrationists, Frank Mon- 
tero, the march spokesman, 
said today.

Visit Skopje
SKOPJE, Yugoslavia (UPI) 

—• Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev and Yugoslav 
President Josip Brox Tito ar
rived in this earthquake- 
wrecked city today on n vis
it symbolizing renewed co
operation between their long- 
estranged countries.

„ _ Pilot Killed; 2 
Passengers Safe

H O L L Y W O O D  BEACH 
(UPI) — A sight-seeing heli
copter carrying a New Jersey 
couple crashed into Ihe ocean 
oil a crowded bench Wednes
day, l ining Hie pilot. 

Witnesses said the helicop
ter crashed aland 20 feet off
shore alter making several 
passes over the beach.

Lifeguard* pulled three per 
sons, iderdilicd as Mr. and 
Sirs. John Eisenhower and 
pilot Franklin E. Stone, 45, of 
Miami lleaeli, from the bub
ble shaped cockpit.

Stone was given artificial 
respiration for .10 minutes, 
hut wa* dead on arrival at 
Ihe Hollywood Memorial Hos
pital.

Eisenhower, a customs of- 
tidal, i* not related lo thu 
former President.

This was about 1,550 
soidlivast of Florida.

A San Juan Weather Ru- 
reau advisory said Beulah 
wa* moving on a course be
tween west northwest a n d  
northwest al alsitd 13 miles 
per hour.

Tlie storm contained gale 
force winds extending out
ward 200 miles to tin- north 
and about 75 miles to tlie 
smith o f the center. Forecast
ers predictrd it wuuld cun-1 »du>ol* 
tinue a gradual increase in 
size ami intensity.

“ All interests in Ihe north
ern leeward islands should re 
main on tho alert for tho lat
est advisorici and bulletins,'' 
an advisory said.

Forecasters s a i d  Beulah 
was becoming more organic

Postmaster
The Herald was notified to

day by Congressman A. S. 
Ilcrlong Jr. that John Courier 
Jr. of Oviedo, has been re
commended (or the job of 
Oviedo postmaster to fill the 
vacanry created by the re
cent death ot Postmaster J. 
B. Jones.

Courier was born and rear
ed in Sanford, attended public 

m Sanford and is a 
graduate of the University of 
Florida. A World War II vet 
erun, he served tor I Mi years 
in the Army in the European 
Theater and wa* discharged 
with the rank of major.

He moved to Oviedo in 19)8 
where he was employed by 
It. W. Estes as sales man

ed and the inward flow of air j a(jcr unllj Estes' death when 
at the bottom of the storm i n,,. company dissolved. lie 
and outward flow ot air at presently is employed in the 
(lie top indicated Beulah office of Chase and Company 
would interi'ity to hurricane j|H, (crtilin-r division. 
f,,rce. J Courier and his wile, the

lake Arlene, tlie first bur- former Dorothy Marshall, al- 
rleanc ot tlie season, Beulah 0( Sanford, are the par- 
also wa* discovered by the ents of four children, two
Tiros weather-eye satellite 
Rcioimoiv'.itue flights later 
confirmed the suspicious area 
•putted by Uie Tirol was a 
tropical storm.

hoy* and two girl*. Mr*. 
Courier i* city clerk of 
Ov icdo.

Syncom Stunt
WASHINGTON (UPI) 

Pn-sident Kennedy and Vice- 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
will join with United Nations 
Secretary Central Thant Fri
day in the first live telephone 
conversations via Syncom 2 ,1 
tlie new communications sat- | 
eliite.

Royal Visitors
C A P E  CANAVKKIIAL 

(UPI) — America"! giant 
"Moonpurt USA," rapidly j 
gaining stature a* a major 
point uf interest fur visiting 
royalty, next month will play

Voice Inside 
A  Fiery One

accompanied by the use of 
| force."

Tlie protest was prompted 
i by an incident last week in 
1 Anguilla Cay, part ot a croup 
1 of Island* in Hie Bahamas, 

when Castro Cuban gunboat* 
l forcibly seized a group ot Cu

bans who had landed there.

Stormy Weather 
Around Florida

ST. PETERSBURG (UPI)
— Tornadic wind* roared 
through tli. northern part ot 
Hus city Wednesday, causing
an estimated S3o,uoo damage] host to the king and queen 
In a school and several homes.

J. R. Barnes, an official ot 
the Pinellas School Board, 
said the high winds unroofed 
large portions ot a school un
der construction and blew out 
several plate glass windows.

At least three homes in the 
area suffered heavy root 
damage before Hie storm 
jumped about a mile ami a 

| halt south and caused minor 
damage there 

The Miami WeaUier Hu-

MOBILE, Alu. (UPI)  -  A
10-yeiir-old boy, who admitted 
setting dozen* of fires, us 
quoted by Sheriff Ray llndg- 
e*:

“ Something inside of me 
talks to me and tells me tu 
do it, and I do it.’’

Be Alerten M it 
Do Brainen

POINT A K G U E L I . O ,  
Calif. (UPI)—A sign on drl- 
Icale electronic equipment 
ct the naval missile range 
base hern warns curious 
visitor*:

“ Da* roiuputermirhlnr 
I* nieht for gerllnger pokrn 
mid uiiltengrabeen. I* easy 
m liauppen H er xpringrn- 
work, Iduweuluvrn und pop- 
penrnrken mil spiltzenpark- 
en. 1*1 nil-lit fur gewrrkrn 
hv da* dummkoptrn. Da* 
rubbernecken sighlseeren 
kerpen hand* In da* poc
ket*. Itrlasrn und watch 
da* hliiikrnlighl*."

North Orlando Co. 
Sale Pact Signed

Sabotage Plot 
On Seaway Fails

M O N T R E A L  (UPI) — 
Bomb-planting member* of a 
terrorist underground organ
ization today tried hut failed 
to immuhilzc tlie St. Law
rence Seaway.

The seaway is a vital water
way Hut alluws ships to sail 
from the Atlantic Ocean into 
the heart of North America.

A Ixi mi Is planted by asso
ciates of a man who called 
Quebec provincial police iden
tifying himself as a member 
of tlie Quebec Liberation 
Front wrecked Hie lifting 
mechanism of one of two led 
bridge* spanning the seaway 
near here.

Truck-Trailer 
Smashes Car At 
Geneva Bridge

A new model automoM* 
with two women, filters, and 
two babies, also ilstera, 
crossed the Geneva Bridge 
on Highway 40 at 8:4o thia 
morning, heading east.

A moment later one baby 
was dead, the women criti
cally injured, the second baby 
seriously hurt and the new 
automobile was smashed. A 
truck driver was in the state 
of shock.

The automobile had been 
hit headon by a tractor-trail
er used for hauling lime rock.

Trooper Tommy Tomlinson 
identified the parties:

Kim Weed, about one year 
old, dead on arrival at 
Seminole Memorial Hos
pital.

Iter mother, Mri. Alveda 
Weed, reported “ desperate- 
ly critical" and removed 
from Seminole Memorial to 
Orange Memorial Hospital 
at Orlando.

Her lister, Mrs. Rebecca 
Alderman, reported "criti
ca l" at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

Karen Weed, about 8, 
daughter of Mrs. Weed, 
seriously Injured.

James L  Crtnler, >7, of 
Wlntu Garden, in a stata 
of shock at Seminole Mem
orial Hospital.
Trooper Tominson reported 

Mrs. Alderman resides at 57 
University Circle, Dcl-and, 
and it is believed Mrs. Weed 
and her children also reside 
there.

The trooper quoted Crazier 
as saying that he was pro
ceeding east when a car stop- 
pod in (rant of him, to mako 
a right turn off the highway. 
He swerved to the left tana 
and hit the Alderman car.

Crotler's truck tires left 
marks fur 418 feet, Tomlinson 
said, and knocked tho Alder
man car for 39 feet, with tha 
truck coming to' rest on Uie 
front of Uie automobile.

Tomlinson said any charges 
against Crazier are pending 
further investigation.

Early fog was blamed by 
Tomlinson tor an accident on 
Highway 17 92 in (rant ot 
Sunland Estates. Ho charged 
Nadine Sha inls, 611 Camellia 
Drive, with failure to yield 
Uie right-of-way after her car 
struck <>no driven by Dan
iel I*ing, of Longwood. Tom
linson estimated damage at 
81. W0.

• • •
BROOKSVILLE (UP!) — 

Six persons were killed and 
three injured today in tho 
headon crash of a car and a 
rock truck eight miles east 
ot here on U. S. Highway 50. 
All ot Uie victims were from 
Plant City. Tho Highway Pa
trol said the 1950 model car 
contained eight members of 
one family and a cousin.

‘W atchdog’ Cat 
Left Legacy

READING, England (UPI) 
—William nutler, 73, left his 
cat, Tiliber. 81. too in his will 
liecauie she served a* a 
"watchdog”  each night when 
he went out for a drink, it 
was disclosed Wednesday.

of Afghanistan, King Mo
hammed Zaher and Queen Hit- 
■naira.

By MONA GRINSTEAD 
Announcement that B. G. 

King ami Associates, of But-

Strike Ends T " . . —
NEW YORK (LPI i -  The S c h o o l  S u i t  

brief nationwide w i l d c a t  TAMPA (UPI)—A 
strike against United Air 
Lines ended early today in 
compliance with a federal re- 
draining order Hull at lir>t 

I was ignored.

rcau reported it had received 
reports of a tunnel cloud west 
of Lake Worth Wednesday 
and also said that a water-

federal
judge gave attorneys (or two 
Negroes und tlie University 
of Tampa 30 Hays Wednesday 
lo file brief* on a suit seeking 

j tu inlcgrata the sclvioi}

Diem Continues 
Arresting Monks

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(Ul*I) —Army Iroop* and 
police, acting under martial 
law. continued making wdtoie- 
sale arrests of suspected op
position elements in South 
Viet Nam today in the gov
ernment's massive crack
down on Buddhists.

The government of Presi-
spoilt had been sued ott Cape ,[t.nt N<0 Din(, [,(*01 •ecus* 
Canaveral. \ ed a "minority”  ot Buddhist

The Weather Bureau herej monks of "sjstematic sabot-
said thunder storms were 
widespread throughout th e  
area, hut added it had no 
confirmed report* of a tor 
natlu.

age" in fomenting the 15- 
week political-religious crisis 
at a limn when the country 
is at war with Communist 
guerrillas. lL (i. KING

talo, N. Y., has signed a con 
tract for Hie purchase of 8o 
per cent of the North Orlan
do Company was confirmed 
today by King, who arrived 
Wednesday to go over Hie 
Seminole County properties 
with Frank Faiula, local 
North Orlando Company man ! 
agvr.

Twenty per cent of the hold
ings are being retained by 
Silver Creek Precision Com- 
pany. of Sliver Creek, N. Y.. i 
which has approximately 18.-1 
ooo stockholders Uiroughoul j 
the United States.

King, whose company a l-1 
ready ha* played a major | 
part in promoting tlie location I 
of Girl*' Town in North Or-1 
lando, advised that furUier | 
plans tor development andi 
growth of the community will! 
be iioiammed in Ihe near to 
lure. )

CENTRAL FLORIDA

i

HEADQUARTERS
OFFERING OlJIt CUSTOMERS —

• Free Tire ln»pcction
• Expert Wheel Alinnment

• Easy Time Payments
We Spet-iulue In Tires For Foreign Cars 
Take Advantage Of ftft Yearn Experience

McROBERTS
TIRE SUPPLY, INCORPORATED
105 W. Firs! Si. I’ h- FA  2-0651


